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TIuE QUEBEC BRIDGE.
ThiS bridge is being constructed over the

br~etat portion of the River St. Lawrence
een Montreal and Quebec, about 61/,

tleWest of the commercial centre of the
~tecity. The river at this point flows

W ween high rocky cliffs on both aides, the
ah u-y being about i,900 ft. at low tidu,

eL Ou 2,500 ft. at extreme high tide,
ai a rise varying froin a minimum ofýu 4 ft. to a maximum Of 20 ft. The

ILC iuril depth of water in the channel is
'bout 180 ft., the tidal current heing

wto 7 knots an hiour. The depth of __

Wter decreases rapidly towards the
thi lie piers, where at extremie

UI¾îrn depthi at high tide being
30ft. These piers are i,8oo ft. apart

Wencentres.

a
T he channel w~ill be crossed with

%,'%UN nded span and two cantilever
tt aing an unsupported struc-
1,'80 ft. long between centre of

.rs, which ivill be the longest
n11the world. The length (it

,COr arma on each side of the
ln 8an will be 5oo ft.. with one

~PrOach span Of 220 ft. at each end
~~enanchor piers and terminal

~Int.The total length of the
uctturc, including abutmients, ivill
~33o ft. A clear headway of 1,50

eLid.en underside of Iower chords
e hl 11hest tides for vessels ini the

nel Will be provided. Thiere will
te ss idth of 62 ý2 ft. between

i, ýfor two steain railwav tracks
fr the rentre, divided by1 screens

aini1 single electric track and
;ýxýY on either side. The coping

'~~an iers ill be 30 ft. above
t ide, and the highest point of

rojstr,,cture above coping will bu
't330 ft. Tie depth of the sus-
ut Span at the centre -*vill bu

si20 ft. The substructure will
Pero0f two main piers, two anchor

%and two ahutments. The
~the 'Pers are placed at the foot

*-'dercycliff- bounding the river
IPmYOnd the limits of high water.
% north anchor pier is founded
%1 oy ld rock commonlv called

'1 grit. The sonith anchor piel- will bu
On a formation of hard blue cla)

4-it 85fi. in ttiickness, containing large
Hoth piers are of granite backed

g, ndrele toi ft. long by 24 ft. %vide at
and about 30 by i ii ft. at the base,
thigh from bottom of anchorage t

Or base of steel towers. The north
'netis built into the face of the cliff,

Suthe Sit at which point the surface
o 5t f lOOse masses of rock overlying

nlin'f body, whiclî is of a very irregular
Selby nature, large quant ities of which

renvd before a solid foundation

could be obtained. The abttment on the
south side of the river %vill be built on the
same formation. Both are massive U-shaped
structures huilt of granite backud with con-
crete, having the sanie lateral dimensions,
8o ft. wide bY 40 ft. deep, the maximum
height of front wall for both abutmnents beiîig
about 40 ft. The main pier on the north side
of the channel is built of concrete, faced with
massive rock-faced granite iiasonry-w-itlh
the exception of the uipper part of the pier
for a depth of iq ft. below coping-which is
laid withi solid granite blocks throughout.

GUV C. DUtNN, M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

The cou rsed masonry comm nences beloxv the
river bed on a level witli the top of the
caisson, which is entirely buried. The total
heiglit of pier fromi top of caisson to coping
is 57,/2 feet, at the latter pboint its length is
133 ft., and width 30 t. The caisson was
suink through a very compact mass (if granite
boulders bound togetlier with cobble stones
and fine gravel. lu auch hard nmaterial the
daily progres %-as ver), slow, the Ienetration
onlv avera ging ahout 4 inches in 24 liours,
and at tiînes it was too smaîl to be recorded.
Finally the caisson becamie wedged by' the
presure ropi the outside, m-hich held it up

ater ail the material was removed from
under the cutting edge. After several unsuc-
Cessfnl attemipts to continue sinking with a
load on the roof of about 20,000 tons, the
excavation was discontinued, it being con
sidered unsafe to risk such a load unsupported
any longer. Concreting in the working
chamber was then conimenced and finished
in the short space of six days, working day
and nighit. The pier wvas built to a height of
42 feet above the top of caisson before
the latter was ceiled, the remaining portion
heing comipleted seventeen days later. The

excavation %vas performed by three
gangs, each working 8-hour shifts in
every 24 hours. Each gang aver-
aged 5o men exclusive of foremen.

The caissons for the two main piers
are t5o bY 49 ft. and 25 fi. high.
They are built of southern pine,
brought to the site in the rough,
and milled by a plant consisting of a
circular saw, butting saw and a
sîzing machine cutting four sides at
a time. The caisson for the north
pier was built on the north shore
about 4,000 t. east of the pier site,
and was successfully launched on
J une 2o, 1901, towed into position,
and made fast in a berth previously
prepared, in the short space Of 70
minutes. At the site of the two main
piers, the water having a depth of
only about 10 ft, at low tide, and as
the caisson draws about 12 ft. Un-
loaded, it grounded at low tide, but
floated at high tide, the water being
then about 29 ft. deep. The concrete
was heing placed ini the crib-work on
top of the working chamber of the
caisson for the north pier, on June
28, and excavation in the chamber
%vas being carried on only during
low tide, and it was continuied uintil
sufficient concrete wvas put if] to
overcome the huoyancy of the air
pressuîre, after which the excavation
was continued without interruption.
The wvalla of the caisson are vertical
and are made with double courses of
planed timber, the outside course
being laid horizontally, and the inside
course, %vhich does not extend above
the deck, being set vertically. The
timbers in the outer course are

lîalved together with oblique joints at the
corners, have three square lapped splices,
breaking joints in every course, and are fast-
ened together wîth i in. drift boîts, 30 ins.
long, and 3 ft. apart up to the t iîth course
froni the bottoin, and 4 ft. apart above that.
The walls are sheathed outside with a double
course of crossed diagonal planks, each
course being secured with a row of '2 -in.
spikes 2 ft. apart, and staggered. There ia
a deck of three crossed layers of timber which
forma the roof of the working chaniber, V2
ft. high in the clear ahove cutting edge. The
ends of these timbers extend through the ver-
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ticalI waîl tiînbers and abot agaiîist tie hc
zontlwsalI tinmbers.he ceiling and iW'd
walls of the working chamabers are Iinied Wî tý
platik, and ail the main timiber in the catss'

0

deck and wall is 12 by I12. The working Cha"'
ber is divided iîito six equal parts, b fve
transverse bulkheads, or double walls ofhOyr'i
zontal 12 by 12~ tinuber. Double rowý%s of , i o
vertical hoîts exteîîdiîig îîîarly to the tO~
the caisson pass through the btîlkhead-,
tie theiti very .,troîîgly to the interior erOser
braces above the caisson deck. lie t'P
and lower courses of the btîlkhead timnbePr
dove-tailed into the walis of the caissoneai
there are flatîge timibers bolted ft t, a Il d t

the deck at each side of the top of the wValîS1

The walls are bevelled at a very flat angle t .

nmake a cutting edge 9 ins. %vide, whiClh '
shod with ,4 -in. steel plate. It ils 5tffelied

Iaterally by 12 by 12 knee braces, about 3 A
apart on centres, which, are bevelled a"
gained into the wall and roof' timbers at bt
ends, and also abtît at the upper en da ats

the vertical sides of 1tîmbers bolted to thedc
of the caisson, parallel to the walls.
tioni stiffnesN is also sectîred by t6 by 1 6

horizontal struts parallel to both walis,'
divide the working chaînber into .sqONe O
about j 2 ft. These braces are dov&et il

and strap-bolted mbt the walls jusi a bo ve te

222 [JULY, 1902.
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altinedge, and at intersections one is
inavo'er the other, and both are clamped

~ lace b, a vertical strut to the roof of the
ringecamber, and two î,'-in, vertical

le5Whc have nut-bearings on the lower
0f ie th bottom strut, and on the upper

cross timbrs of the caisson-bracing. Above
the Casson deck there are horizontal 12 by

C2in ross struts in the vertical planes of the
e 1he eds, and of the struts for the cutting

tge, an intermediate between each pair of
ese 'dvidi111 the caisson in plane into squares

Ou~t 6-ft. centres. The transverse and
asitdia struts are in alternate planes so
at 0 clear. each other at intersections wheretheY are drîft-bolted oehr At the ends

thYare dove-tailed itothe hriona
courses of the side wvalls.

There are six 36-in. steel air shafts ini sec-
iosabout 8 ft. long bolted together with

e"a9k4et and outside fianges, and connected
!0 the deck with twenty-four 3/4-in. bolts pass-
'ngthrough a special cast fiange and the
'reedeck courses. This fiange has a Z-shap-
eCIrosssection with transverse stiffening

Webs for the flanges. The cross-section ofth~ e i hf saot3o ere facrl
eIit abent plate offset beyond the circumfer-

,e'efor the remainder of the distance to
th0r an extension for the ladder outside of
te 3-ft. cylinder which is left cîcar for the

'Pes"age of buekets. The shafts, which are
ttse exclusiveîy for materials, are plain
aYlinder without extensions. The air locks

ae about 12 ft. high and î!4 ft. in diamneter,

of the pipe against escape of air fromn the cais-
son and opening automatically f0 admit pres-
sure from the conipressors

A very complete plant was installed for
crushing the stone and mixing the concrete
mechanically, using a minimum of labor.
This plant was set up on the face of the cliff
and adjoining the west end of the north
anchor pier. The stone was quarried above
the top of the stone crusher, and descended
to the latter, where it was crushed and drop-
ped into a small bin holding about 25 cubic
yards. From this hin it %vas drawn through
a trap door into a charging hopper which de-
livered it to the concrete machine. The con-
crete wvas discharged from the machine into
cars which ran on tracks along the line of the
north anchor pier, and also across the trestle
which extended from this concrete plant
across the rocky shore, a distance of 500 fi.
to the working platform which surrouinded the
north main pier. From these cars the scales
containing the concrete were lifted by derricks
and deposited at any point within the range
of each derrick. The sand required was
gathered in carts and batteaux from the ad-
jacent beach, and was clevated to the mixing
platform by link belts, carrying malleable iron
buckets, which deposit the sand into a rotary
screen, which latter removes the gravel.
From the moment the stone is, quarried it is
passed downward by gravity through the en-
tire process of converting if into concrete.
The crusher is capable of producing about 30
cubic yards an hour, which is the maximum

the concret e plant. The working platformi at
thle north nmain pier site %vas about 40 ft. wide
and extendcd across the west end of the pier
site and along the north side and was built of
spruce piles driven to refusaI on about 7 fi.
centres.

The compressing plant was located in tem-
porary buildings at the west end of the work-
ing platform, and consisted of four îoo-h.p.
boilers, a boiler feed pump, a feed water
heater, three high-pressure jet pumps, three
duplex 16 x 18 x 18 inch air conipressors, two
high-speed automnatic engineài driving two
clectric generators for supplying light, and
two powerful hoisting engities for operating
the twvo derricks, which have booms 75 ft.
long and 16 ims. square in the middle, these
latter being British Columbia fir. The light-
ing plant was connected with the caisson and
aIse with the concrete plant, so that the latter
could be operated at nigit vhile filling the
cribwork of the caisson, and while sealing
the air chamber.

The granite for the masonry of the entire
sub-structure is brought from Riviere à Pierre,
Que., located 6o miles north of the city of
Quebec, the stone being brought te Quebc
by railway, and thence on scows by a power-
fui tug, which constitutes part of the working
plant. The Iast of the sub-structure will be
completed before the end of the current year.
The steel for the shore spans is delivered, ail
of which will be erected this year.

A very complete and efficient plant has
been'provided by the contractor for sinking

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

ver uch resemblîng the Moran-Sttuart nia-
trilloc., used on the caissons of the new

's river bridge. The lower end of the lock
fis extension to receive the double-hinged

aCulart door, and allows it when open to
ing Clear of the bucku-t. The upper door

%.ie t ae with two leaves hinged to links,
uhict Work in guides carrying them back out

't eWay of the bucket as they descend.
0 e 11ors close on rubber gaskets, and are

teaed by shafts counter-balanced at botb
rç8,A long stuffing box is set in the centre~hb upper door, and allows the bucket

is 01t rope to render through it when the lock
iCloSed

fA -in. water pressure pipe is run along the,tee 0fthe caisson, and has six 3-in. vertical
arances into the working chamber. There
arIle aiso Six -in. blow pipes through the deck,

0f Wich terminate in valves screwed up
or t -a ainstflat washers on the ceiling of the

naeg chamber. The water pipes have
vkst .Valves, and the blow pipes have special
Pý, ron plug valves with a clear way for the
Pr , -e of mud, sand and small stones. Air

e88i re is supplied te the caisson by a 6-mn.
te .aî Pipe passing through the roof, and~inlating in the working chamber with an

Which is screwed up tight against a
th ron the ceiling. On the upper side of
ti ec an outside sleeve is screwed dovn

or; n a corresponding washer. The open
bIloftal end of the bottom elbow is closed

«%r iron dise, faced with leather, and hing-
at te tp t mae afiap falling t a ver-ttlPosition by gravity, and closing the end

consumptiorq when ail the work is in opera-
tion. This entire plant was driven by a high-
speed engine located underne-ath the crusher
platform, and on a level with the mixer plat-
form, steam being supplied to both this en-
gine and the two hoisting engines, wvhich
operated the two adjacent derricks by a 100-
h.p. boiler.

The shore is covered with huge boulders,
whichi are brought clown and deposited by
the ice during winter, and which make it very
hazardous to bring any materials te that
point by water unless deposited on the shore
at about low water. For this reason a double-
track railway was constructed fromn a dock
located about 4,000 fi. east of the site of the
bridge, and over these tracks are conveyed
ail the cut stone, steel and cemnent required
ini the construction of the north abutment and
north anchor pier. A trestle work connected
these tracks with the working platforni which
surrounded the north main pier, and was used
for conveying ail classes of material to the
latter work when it became necessary. Ail
of the cut stone, however, for the north main
pier was brought on scows and landed at high
tide under the two derricks which commanded
this pier, and unloaded before the water be-
came too low, as the scows could not lie in
this berth at low tide, owing to the bottom
being covered with huge boulders. The
working platfornm was constructed of ample
strength to store a supply of cut stone to last
several days in case of emergency, the trestle
work leading to the shore was used only for
conveying concrete and inortar, produced by

the caissons and buiilding tlhe piers. In ad-
dition to this there is a very complete equip-
ment at the quarry--situated near the sunînîit
of a mountain-for quarrying and moving
exceptionally heavy blocks of granite, which
are cut and finally transferred by a double
track incîined tramway te the Ioading siding
on the Qîîebec, and Lake St. John Ry. at the
foot of the mountain.-E. A. Hoare, Chief
Engineer, Quebec Bridge Co., in Canadian
Engineer.

Bradstreet's says:- The Canadian rail-
ways are being kept busy handling aIl the
freight offering for shipment at present. The
freight service in Canada was neyer as good
as it is at present, notwithstanding the delays
whicb have occurred in handling the Western
grain traffic. Fast freight services have been
inaugurated, and small shippers have much
to be pleased with considering the present
general arrangements compared with that of
previous years, when trade was depressed
and the railways ceuld not see their wav to
give the increased facilities now enjoyedf."

The Reid Newfoundlaild Co. has issued
some special reading inatter in connection
with its steamship t rips te the Labrador
coast. The round trip tickets at $6o include
passage from North Sydney, N.S., te Port
aux Basques, Nfid., the railway trip across
the island to St. John's, and passage on the
boats along the coast. The trips are fort-
nightly from June 12 to Oct. 3o. Full infor-
mation can be obtained froin H. A. Morine,
General Passenger Agent, St. John's, Nfid.

2?3JULY, 19()2.]
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Two-Direction Train Order Signal.

At tie last meeting of the Canadian Rail-
wvay Club, in Montreal, Hliram Piper exhibited
a model of a two-direction train order signal,
respecting whici lie said:

This model is ail exact representation of
the signal in aIl details. There are two arms,
one of which is displayed to the right and one
to the left at righit angles to the track. From
tlie approaciing train both are visible, one
displayed in each direction. There are two
ligits displayed in a like manner iin each
direction. The governing arm and light are
displayed to thec right as seen from anl ap-
proaciing train. If the arm to the right is in
a horizontal position, or if the ligit to the
right is red, it indicates "Stop." If the arm to
tie rigit is in a diagonal position (at;an angle
ofô6o below the horizontal), or if the light to the
right is green, it indicates Il Proceed." If so
desired arms and ligits displayed to the left
instead of the right, niay be used to govern
the movemient of trains, and glasses of any
color tnay bc substituted for red and green.
Tie color of the back light corresponds in
eaci case withi that of tic front light, and this
feature is of the highest value in that it indi-
cates the position of the governing signal at
nigit froni a train or engine which has passed

it. The greatest objection to otier two-direc-
tion train order signais. is the fact that at
nigit the governing ligit is visible only from
an approaciing train, and consequently in the
event of a signal indicating " Proceed " being
cianged to indicate " Stop"- after a train
or engine passes it there is danger of
such train or engine leaving before the
restoration of the signal to 'IProceedj"
Ail four lights are illuminated from one
source; this is accomplished by attaciing
cylinders containing refiectors to the sides
of the central lamp, by ivhich means the
liglit is reflected into lenses which show in
opposite directions, and is from them project-
ed throîîgh red and green glasses in supple-
mental spectacles which move in conformity
with the arms. An important advantage de-
rived from the use of only one lamip (apart
from its economy) is the fact that in the event
of the lighit beîng extinguished ail night
signais immediately disappear. Xith the use
of tNvo or more lamps tie failure of one migit
lead to trouble througlî the men on a train
mi.staking the remaining ligit or lights

With this signal the operator has full con-
trol of trains approaching from eitier direc-
tion without interfering iin any way with thosc
from the opposite direction, thus reducing by
approximately one-haîf the number of stops

required of trains on single track l'or the Pl"'
pose of obtaining clearance orders on tra'
order signais displayed at stop, which do
affect them. This signal, while it is in everY
way adapted for double track, is theret'ore o
even greater value on single track. In ereCt'
ing the signal on a station, the horizontal ail"
should be placed 1' fr•f. above the rail, thls
wvilI bring the lighit i6 ft. above tLe rail. ri
object of geuting it this height is that the viee
of the signal cannot be obstructed, and Cail

be seen by the engineer on passing train eviell
when another train is standing on track l"]'
the station. WVhere there is sufficient rOOî
between the tracks, the signal cati be placeu
on a post and operated by a ch ain passifl%'
eitlier over or under the tracks; ini the former
case the post requires to be high enough to
ensure the chain being flot less than 21 A

above the rail, whilst in the latter cas t 0
18 ft. over ail is quite sufficient.Agra
many superintendents object to puttingeOy'
thing between the tracks if it cati possibly b
avoided, and the only object in putting a to
direction signal in this position is that
slighitly better view is obtained, but for'
practical purposes it is uc better on tib
station, with the supporting ai fixed so th"'
the blade nearest the rail is not less than 5 5'.
from it. Another thing in favor of this Po"'

Calenaosignal OOompany,
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Successor to Galena Oi1 Company and
Signal Oit Company, sole Manufacturer

of the celebrated Galena Coach, Engine

and Car Oils, and Sibley's Perfection

Valve and Signal Qils.

CHARLES MILLE R,
PRESIDENT.
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t'oni is that for years the engineers have been
e'clUt0med to look for train order signais on

NStations. The signal light in this position
IS b etween 16 and 17 ft. either to the right orleft Of centre between tracks, which at a
%lIrter of a mile away looks very littie out of
1 let Whilst the advantages of having no ob-Stuinbetween tracks and clear head room0 Station platform with no posts to run

5 gInst are certainly very great. This is a
'ttert bowever, about which the inventor or

knufaturerof a signal has very littile to say.
~lt'I sUy very pleased to have the oppor-

s tYof erecting his signaIs exactly where he
tOld.

Suburban Electric Ralways.
A . E7,ans, Genera? Manager and Ghief
a-ngineer, Quebec Rai/way, Ligfht

and Po-wer Co.

Paper was recently read by C. H. Da%
ebeforc the Canadian Society of Cý

Igieron the conl)etition of steamn
ic parallels, in which, among other cg

clusions, Mr. Davis took the grotund tl
tean 1 railways will, in the near futu

le their suburban and short distaiIflruiran passenger traffic, and mail,t
Pr5  aggage and light local freight

ein said suburban and inter-
%lbedepssne trains by electric
Ofiv power ; and this, irrespective

Whbý4ether operating expenses are

illctc favorably or unfavorably."
I bsconclusion I firmly agree, and

, PoPse 10 show that to carry it out
FJnteven necessary to construct

st ,*arallel, but on the contrary,
'11 trains and electric cars can

t safely operated upon one and
,lame track.

WA Manager of the Quebec Rail-
e)' Ligbt and Power Go., part of

th Icompany's lines were formerly
c e Quebec, Montmorency and
*,,4 e.i Ry., a steam road oper-

ingbeteenthe city of Quebec
,5 RClit a distance of 3o miles, I
%lugura'ted a service of electric
4iflg uon the samne track, and run-

~.between the usual steam railway
'ceThe scbeme was generally

ctinsidered a bold one and one that
Wo9ld 'lot meet witb the success anti

pe;t he results, bowever, as will
ntS1tlY sbown, bave more than ju!

1icu the innovation and the expenditi',rred. The Q. M. & C. Ry., as it v
i erlY called, after leaving Quebec, pasý

9~ the flats comprising the north sb(
tthne River St. Lawrence; for six mi

re is a continuous row of farmers'a
her dweîîings running on botb sides of1
£1 hway, wbicb, bowever, is on the top o
d~ 'nning parallel to the railway and a

'Iance varying from one haîf to one nr
itbe track ; at Montmorency the 1

1'in througlh a small village, the inhabita
OfWihare mostly operatives in a lai

4 0ttnfactory, and from there the line ri
i uhthe following parishes : LAnge G

leu 'Pulation about I1,400; Cbateau Rich
UIltion about 2,000 ; Ste. Anne

j<UPré, population about ,500, and
.Cî,population about i ,ooo. Before

l~.ovation of tbe electric system, this pol
were served in the winter by t

steam trains leaving Quebec at
de*and 5.15 p.m., and leaving Ste. Ar

Sr.Umnmer there were four daily ste
fiIfse leaving Quebec at 7.30 a.m., ic

*,p.m. and 6.îS p.m., and St. Ai
5-45a.m., 7.23 a.m., iî.5o a.m. and4

' here was also an additional ste

train between Quebec and Montmorency,
leaving Quebec at 2 p.m., and returning at
3.45 p.m. Special trains, as required, were
put in service to convey the large number of
pilgrims visiting the shrine of Ste. Anne.
The residents in the thickly inhabited
portion on top of the cliff, between Que-
bec and Montmorency, previously men-
tioned, did not patronize the railway,
but travelled by omnibuses, of which there
were 8or jîo.

The year prior to the introduction of the
electric cars, viz., 18qq, the steam trains
carried 253,054 passengers, including about
41,500 pilgrims, to Ste. Anne de Beaupré~.
This did not appear to me to be satisfactory,
especially during the winter, when residents
would take advantage of the good winter
roads and drive, rather than have the incon-
venience of having to wait and be at a rail-
way station at a certain flxed time to catch a
train; as a result, il was decided to elec-
trically bond the existing track, put up an
overhead trolley wire, high enoughi to allow
of brakemien travelling with safety on top of
box and freighit cars, put in an A.C. D.C.
generator at the electric power station at
Montmorency and operate electric cars be-
tween the steam trains. These cars were
each equipped with four 5o-h.p. motors and
Westinghouse air brakes, operated by an

-7J
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ici- independent motor, and were so geai
be be capable of running 45 miles ai
sti- standard railway car wheels beir
,ure The cost of tbis work for the 30 miles
vas was as follows
;Ses
iore Electrically bonding existing track.

ils Overhead trolley, includint pole@, etc ...il 6 large double truck cars, ueating capacity
and S4 with motors, etc., complete ...........
the One 6oo K.W., A.C.DC. generator and

water wheel and one 200 K.W. rotary)fa transformer at Ste. Anne, including
at a switchboards, etc .......................
nule
line
nts
,rge Upon ils completion, in additior
,uns regular steam railway service, wh
;ar- continued as before, cars weref
her, between Quebec and Montrnorenc
de hour between 6.30 a.m. and 9.30 P
St. between Quebec and Ste. Anne de
the about every tbree hours, and thef
)pu- comparative statenient shows thei
two the year's operation in 1901, from
8.5o will be noted tbat there was an inc
nne 218,320 pasriengers carried, and
In creased revenue of $29,07 1.39,

arn increased expenditure of $5,698,4E
D. 00 June 30, i901, to june 10, 19<
ýnne bas been a furtber increase ci
4. îo passengers over the correspondinl
bam of 1900- 1.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TICKETS SOLD AT
DIFFERENT STATIONS.

Quebec ....
Pilgrims

Hedleyville ....
Beauport ...

Montmorency...
L'Ange Gardien
Chateau Richer.
Ste. Anne..
Beaupré...
St. Joachim ..
Agencies.....

Totals...

18&».
Steam.

Passengers. Amt.
108,.1o3 $20,07 20

41.329 7,607 35
2.431 452 30

20,241 1,626.25j
17,070 2,963 6o
i11,062 1,427 10

12,652 2,274 25

23,738 4,569 45
2,198 463 6o
2,920 563 00

11,310 2,087 45

253,0M54,221 55

'901.Steam & Elettric.
Passengers. Amt.

2,59,364 $3.1,976 70
106,280 13 922 34

4,759 623 4
47,237 4,991 40
64,5.;S5.

6
,29.ç 1 1

15,669 2,048 25
18,88ý5 2,879 -,0
33,190 5,404 55

3-691 611 50

110,577 1,596 62
7,207 944 12

571,374 $73,22 94

The operations for igoo are omitted, as
the work of electrifying the road was only
partially completed. The omnibuses pre-
viously referred to have been run out of
business, notwithstanding the inconvenience
of passengers having to walk up the cliff to get
to the public road and their bouses, and
traffic bas now so much increased that it bas
been found necessary to run cars every haîf
bour between Quebec and Montmorency and
about every bour between Quebec and Ste.
Anne; and, in addition, the steam trains are
run as formerly. On Stîndays and holidays
the resources of the Co. are so fully taxed
that it bas been found necessary to increase
the rolling stock with cars having a seating

capacity for 1 20 passengers, and in
addition to the regular cars, to run
specials at from so to 15 minutes
interval. It bas also been found
absolutely necessary to construct a
double track between Quebec and
Montmorency.

As an old steam railway engineer,
1 would like very mucb to enlarge
upon the subject of suburban railways
and the desirability of steam railway
managers studying and taking up the
subject, but sufficient bas, however,
been said to show that it is advis-
able and in the interests of their
conîpanies to leave the old groove
and not to allow other and inde-
pendent street railways to compete
for suburban traffic. It may perbaps
be as well t0 mention that notwith-
standing the traffic above mentioned,
steam freight and special pilgrimage
trains are being constantly bandlcd,

ýGNAL. and tbat no collision or any other
accident bas so far occurred.

The foregoing paper was read at the
.red as to Canadian Electrical Association's convention
,n hour- at Quebec June 13, the day after the mem-
ing used. bers had been taken over the line to Ste. Anne
sof track de Beaupre by Mr. Evans. After reading

the paper, Mr. Evans said: 1 tbink it is im-
portant to mention that inl 1901 the Kent

$ io22 oo ouse, at Montmorency, and ail the property
84"0 that we saw there yesterday was not in exist-

Sz66o ence ; that is, tbe building was there but it
was not open to the public, and it bad not
been tbougbt of as a place of resort for the

4.;,943 00 citizens of Quebec, yet notwitbstanding that,
- you see, we carried 64,000 passengers last

$169,375 00 year and over 17,000 the year previous.
President Gossler said : You bave beard

n to tbe this very interesting paper, wbicb we are all
hicb was the better able to appreciate after our very
sent out deligbtful excursion of yesterday afternoon.
icy every Wbile we naturally would conclude that rapid
p.m., and development of tbe road would have been
Beaupré made under the able management of Mr.

following Evans, it bardly occurred to me there would
result of be sucb rapid progress as is shown by
wbicb it bis paper, wbicb is now before you for

icrease of discussion,
an in. E. G. Evans : I may add for the informna-

witb an tion of the members one feature, that is tbe
ý6. From absolute necessity of baving standard railway

)2, tbere car-wbeels M.C. B. standard. 0f course tbey
)f 86,392 are not suitable and you cannoe run them

g period over city tracks, the flange is too deep, but
if you want a bigb-speed suburban service it
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k, absolutely necessary you should have stan-
dard wheels se that there ks no danger of
their ruuining off tle tracks at the different
blocks and switches.

President Gossler : ou n mst bave fouind
it very nîucli to your advantage to have put
in the ballast you hiave there and the beavy
rail ?

E. G. Evans : Undoubtedlv. That was
eue of the points 1 omnitted to mention. Be-
fore we put ini the double track we wore op-
erating on the old track, 56 lb. rail, witb or-
dinary oldI-fasbiioined single. fish-plates. The
traffic încreascel to such an extezît tlîat we
liad positively te double the track the first
six or seven miles, and ini doing se we put iii
70 potind T rails and a special 3 ft. long9
fish plate, double angle, an angle on botbi
sides; the result of that bas beeti vLry satis-
factory, so mucb so that oui- electrical engin-
eer in testing the power taken in running the
cars on both tracks, finds that on the old
track it takes 10 hi.p. more to operate our
48,000 lbs. car than it does on the uiew track,
showing the advantage of having the beavy
rail and good joints, whîch, ini my opinion, is
more important than the heavy rail.

Mr. Reynolds:- 1 would like to ask Mr.
Evans in regard te tlhe distribution of power.
Is there a sub-station on the road beyond the
power plant, or is that aIl direct feed, and
how many miles is that ?

E. G. Evans : The power is taken from a
6oo kw double current generator at Montmor-
ency, seven miles from Quebec ; there on the
d.c. end we distribute seven miles to Quebec
and seven miles to Montmorency, making 14
miles d.c. distribution from that machine.
We send a.c. current to Ste. Arne de Beau-
lire, 14 miles away, at i ,ooo volts; there it
passes through a 200 kw rotary transformer,
and feeds back seven miles to meet the d.c.
cîîrrent coming from Montmorency.

Sir Wm. Van Horne In Cuba.
\Veldoîî Fawcett writes -- l'The railwav

systemrs, existent and prospective, in Cuba
constitute one oft the uîost important factors
iii the promnised development cf the new re-
public. Te a neglect in the past to compre-
liend the full value of tranisportioîî facilities
nst be attributed, in a measure, the retard-

ation of the commercial and industrial ad-
vance of the country ; but nevertheless the
dawn cf the new era in Cuba bas fonnd ready
te hand a very fair founidation equipment cf
rail lines, steam or electrically operated.
Moreover, the inauguration cf American mili-
tary control was coincident with the promul-
gation of an enterprise for the construction of
a great trunk hune through the center of the
island-a long-awaited and sorely-needed un-
dertaking of pre-eminent importance; and
finally, other projects of only sligbtly lesser
i-iportance but awaited the establishment
cf a stable government te take definite
shape."

After describing the steamn railwavs already
in operation, he continues :

IHowever, the enterprise of supreme im-
portance in the transportation field, if not in-
deed in the entire range of activities on the
island, is found in the project beîng carried
out by Sir Wm. Van Horne, the builder of the
Canadian Pacific Ry., and the capitalists as-
sociated with him ini the construction of a
central line of railroad throughout the length
cf the island. This 'backbone railw'ay,'as it
lias been aptly termed, and whicb ill exert
a more powerful influence for the general de-
velopment cf the island and ail resources than
any other onue undertaking, was an objective
institution withi foreign capitalists for haîf a
century prier te the Spanisb-American war ;
but ail their scbemes failed cf consummation.
The main line from Santa Clara to Santiago,
te be completed this spring, is about 350

miles in length ; but there will be feeders te
the north and sotith coasts, whicbi will bring
the aggregate length cf the system te approx-
inmatelv r ,ooo miles. The branches or éd
ers will reach snicb ports as Nipe, Baracea,
Gibara and Manzanillo, ccnnecting themn with
the interior and afftirding an onitlet to deep
water shipping points for the plantations
along the lines.

" The Cuiba Co., as the Van Viorne syndi-
cate is known, bas carried on its construc-
tion work in the face cf many difficulties, net
the least of wbicb was found in an inability te
set-tre a governmiental franchise or even a îer-
mîit fer construction, and the consequent
necessitv of ptircbasing outrîgbit a private
rigbit cf wav. llowever, the same energetic
tactics wbicb characterized tbe construction
cf tbe C. P. R. were adopted, a -working force

which at times exceeded 6,ooo meni was e""
ployed, and at certain portions cf tbe route
the lino vas carried forwvard at a rate C"
siderably in excess of a mile a day. Tbe CO"'
struction cf this ncev railroad bas been, tho»
rougbly in accord with tbe latest apipr he
modern practice in every respect. AilhO'0
it bas been necessarv to provide an nnes
number cf bridges, owing te the voltume O
wvater which falîs (turing the rainy seasofl'
steel construction lias been employed 0C%îlt
sively, and tbe relling stock and equlipulent
identical witb that to be fcutnd tititbe rmOSt 1'Or
portant railroads ini tbe U.S.-

The Nelson Electric Ry. Cc. bas cease
operating its lino in Nelson, B.C. (Jan., Pg
39-)
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Railway Operating Matters.
The British Board of Trade report as to

ralIvays shows that not one passenger was
kildin a railwav accident during 1901,

althcugh 4716 were injured ; n railway emn-
k YS and others tlîan passengers were

led and j61 injured.
J..he trains of the Ottawa, Northern and

e8tern5 and the Pont iac Pacific Jct. Rys.,
Which heretofore ran into the Central station,

Otw are îîow and will continue to be
ePrate~dit 0 the Union station, where the

t *-P% Maageentfinds it more couvenient
0 itde thern.

1
h0b C. P. R.'s new code of train miles, which
eedescribed in our MaN, issue, went into

on the Atlantic, Eastern, Ontario and
e Superior divisi ons on june i. They have

be'u in force on tlie Pacific division since
ka,1, and on the Western division since

M4y 1 - There was îîot the slightest hitc h in

1Z

N

S'

Ck i 4f 0 0.

Passenger Traffic Notes.

Witb the coîning into force of the C.P.R.
summien tiîne-tahle the ruuuing tinie of the
trains betweeu Moutreal and St. John, N.B.,
lias been reduced oee hour.

At a meeting of General Passeuger Agents
receîitly hield at Kansas City, Mo., a systemn
of interchanîgeablc nileage wvas agreed upon,
to corneicni force July i, tfor use o1u the rail-
ways ini the territoîry w~est cf the Mississippi
anid Missouri riviers, east of the Rocky MIoun-
tains aîid south of Canada to the Gulf of
Mexico.

The C. 1. R. bas organized a series cf canoe
trips varyilig froni 15o te 300 miles ini length
on the less freqîîented streaîns and lakes of
the Algomia district of Ontario. Guides arc
provided and aIl arrangements mîade by the
Co., the trips starting, as may be arranged,
front Dayton, Dean Lake or Blind River ou
the Sault Ste. Marie bnanch, te Biscotasiîîg,

JuIy Blrthdays.

Many happy returtis of the day to
Geo. Collins, General Stipe rintendent Cen-

tral Ontario Ry., at Trenton, Ont., hemi at
Kingston, Ont., July 20, i86o.

E. J. Coyle, Assistant General Passenger
Agent C.P.R., at Vancouver, B.C., born at
Stayner, Ont., Jttly 23, 1870.

W. R. Haldane, District Freight Agent
C.P. R., at Detroit, Mich., born at Galashiels,
Scotland, July 6,1Y867.

J. H. Hanna, Division Freiglit Agent
G.T.R., at Hamilton, Ont., borni at London,
Ont., July 27, 1867.

S. A. King, Vice-President Lake Erie and
Detroit River Ry., at Kingsville, Ont., bortn
there JUlY 23, 1844.

J. M. Lyons, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent I.C.R., at Moncton, N.B., bonti at
Halifax, N.S., July 1, 1850.

T. J. Maguire, Accouintant Quebec Central

,«F aC -/iZ Zfr r e fr

THIE EXECUTIVE FLOOR, GRAND) TRINK RA1LWAY GENERAI, OFFICES, NMoNTREAL.

For déscriptin Sec RAILWAY AND SFIî''îs; WORLI) for june, pg. 2Uo..

Put»-g themi in force, and tlîcy are said te be
wrking admirably.

%. On June is by arrangement betweeni the
tir eralo railway compaîlies, the different
uees, lcal, easterni or otlîcrwise hitherto in

Newr operating trains ini Nova Scetia and
ti, rnswick were discarded and - Atlan-

Lor " Intercolonial " standard timie was
Pu ioperation. This will do awav %vith the

'ÛoIftio that has hitherto prevailed througlî-

'Ittoe Provinces, particularly in towns
ti by wo railways, each hiaving its own

afected lies east of Campbellton, and
t e can e as inade frorn Eastern to Atlan-
le, 8tandard time at 9 o'clock, at which hour,
elu signal froni St. John, N.B., the station

0 is sere aIl put one hour forward and al
gfce-reported at tîhe nearest telegraph
t -ohave their watchcs regulated. On

te CXP.R., Atlantic time is used from Vance-
4,east. Atlantic standard tinie bas also

ehn adopted outside railway circles, so that
alm0 is now a uniformn tiine tkroughout N.B3.
o n .S viz:- that of the 6oth ineridian westor Greenwich.

\Viiiîehago or WVorn River on the transcen-
tilmental line., '[he Canaidiani Noîthern Ry. lias issued its
liî'st folder giving details of its train service
on ail fines. Iu the center is a large map
showing the Co. 's conipleted liues, a-, well as
those under construction, and the list of sta-
tions shows that 12 out of the 16S are cempe-
titive points with the C.P.R. The Co. has
also issued the mnap of its line ini the ferm of a
pocket folder.

The C.P.R. new Inîperial Liniited, the tri-
weekly train miaking the 2,9(.6 miles between
Montreal anid Vancouver in 97 l'ours, was in-
augurated June 15. The route fom Montreal
is ovcr the short line to the Central station,
Ottawa, then to Hull over the Alexandra
bridge. into the Ottawa Union station and
thence wosterly. The equipment of the first
train westbouîîd încluded the sleepers Fon-
leîioy and Vinicennes and the Royal dining car
San dri nghamr.

The Canadiani Ticket Agents' Associations
headquamters ini Washington during tht! annual
meeting ini Oct. will ho at the Ebbitt bouse.

Ry., at Sherbrooke, Que., born at Quebec,
J (113'31, 1860-

E. W. Meddaugb, General Counsel Chicago
anîd Grand Trunk Ry., at Detroit, Micbi., born
at Morseville, N.Y., JUly 16, 1833.

J. B. Morfond, Superintendent Catnadiani
Division Michigan Central Rd., at St. Thomas,
Ont., bonii atX Wanwick, Orange Co., N.Y., July
16, 1836.

J. E. Quick, General Baggage Agent
G.T.R., at Toronto, Ont., born at Richmond,
Ontario Co., N.Y., July io, 1851.

W. C. Ross, Mechanical Foremati I.C.R.,
at Halifax, N.S., born at Quebec, Que., July
26, 1863.

E. G. Russell, Manager I.C.R., at Monc-
ton, N.B., born at St. George, N.B., JulY 23,
1t8;8.

Thoinas Tait, Manager of Transportation
C. P.R., at Montreal, boni at Melbourne,
Que,, July 24, 1864.

The Toronto Ry. Co. lias pmesented an
elephant to the Tononto city cotîncil for River-
dale park.

UL,190-1.1
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The Pltch Light Systcm.

An interesting statement bas been issned
by the Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.
showing the remarkable increase ini the
use of the Pintsch ligbt system during the
past twelve months, as iveil as giving the
total number of cars, locomotives, buoys and
beacons equippedl witb this system through-
ont the world. There are at present in Can-
ada and the United States 18,653 cars
equipped ivith the Pintsch system of lighting,
while in the territory controlled by the Amer-
ican company there are 66 Pintsh gas manu-
facturing plants in operation. Following is the
statenient of cars, locomotives, buoys, etc.,
using tlhe Pintscb systemi up to May, i 02 :

German.
De ar .
England. ...
France ..........
Holland......
ltaly .......... ..
Switzerland ...
Austria.......
Russia ...... ...
Sweden.......
Servia...........
Bulgaia ......
Turkey ...........
Egypt ............
Canada ....
Brazil ...........
Argcntine ....
Chili ............
India............
Australia......
United States..
Japan ...........
China ...........
Mexico .. .........

Total ..
Increase for the

year ..........

Cars.

40,156

45

6,741
3-487
1,,528

38-
4,218
3,049

679
;a16

98
114
42

166
974

,096
46

9,584
2-053

18,497

112,191

6,527

Loco-
motives.

4,786

18

43

31

4,997

525

Gas
Works.

71

3
87
27

5

10

13

4

1

3

Buoys
and

Beacons.
124

272

13

65j

172

4

1,211

49

ara River Bridge Co., Toledo, Canada
Southern & Detroit Ry. Co. :-XV. K. and F.
W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, S. F. Barger,
E. A. Wickes, E. A. Worcester, C. F. Cox, New
York; H. B. Ledyard, Detroit; N. Kings-
mill, Toronto. Leamington & St. Clair Rail-
way Co.: W. K. and F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M.
Depew, C. F. Cox, E. D. Worcester, New
York ; N. Kingsmill, Toronto; jas. Ross,
Montreal. Sarnia, Chatham & Erie Ry. Co.;
W. K. and F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, C.
F. Cox, New York; N. Kingstnill, Toronto.

The Railway Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil bas had before it the question of the right
of the C. P. R. to use the Central station, Ot-
tawa, for its through trains. The C.P.R.,
according to the contention of the Canada
Atlantic Ry. Co., had the right to use the
Central station at Ottawa as a terminal for
its Montreal-Ottawa trains, and for its recent-
ly acquired branches in Pontiac county, Que.,
but not for its through trains to the West.
The committee expressed an opinion that the
public interest must be served, and directed
the parties to agree. A temporary agree-
ment for the use of the station was made,
and the matter adjourned for two months
within which a permanent agreement bas to
be entered into, in default of which the com-
mittee will make an order.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineef"-

At the ordinary meeting, May 22, the foll0W'
ing applications were announced:-For -Id'
mission, C. W. Dili. For transfer fromi the
class of associate member to the class 0
member, W. Burns. Tlhe following electi.0tl'
took place: Member, A. Bell; associate
members, W. R. Duckworth, G. E. Jorgefr
son and R. W. Maclntyre ; transferred fO1
the class of associate memiber to the class Of
member, E. Belanger; transferred froin the
class of student to the class of associate
member, W. B. Anderston and P. WV. K.
Robertson ; elected as students, A. A. Bl'
chard, G. H. Blanchet, G. B. Brown, G. 13
Burcheil, J. E. Cauchon, C. E. Cooper, H.-J*
Deyell, S. H. Filîmnore, F. E. H ealy, G.1'~
Jennings, F. S. Keith, B. S. McKenzie, A. P
Miller, N. L. Tooker, and C. H. Wright.

Thie Hiramn L. Piper Co., Ltd., bas beed
incorporated under the Dominion Companîies
Act, with J. and W. Carruthers, Montreia;
H. L. Piper, C. WV. Band, and J. E. Carrut!'
ers, Toronto, as incorporators, to deal 't'
railway supplies, and manufacture sigflals'
etc., with the right to acquire patent righ'5
in connection witb the same. The capital
flxed at $4o,ooo, and the Co. 's place of bUSl'
ness is at Montreal.

Per Dlem Charges for Freight Cars.

The Secretary of the Amierican Railway As.
sociation bas issued a list of the railway comn-
panies, members of the Association, on wbose
behaîf per diem rule agreements bad been
signed and filed in bis office np to June 16.
Thie total membersbips in the Association are
275, and tbe companies named in the list bold
192 membersbips, constituting 54 more than
a majority thereof. The mileage operated
by tîtese companies is 1ý56,05 i ont Of 200,154
miles. The total number of freight cars re-
l)orted as owîied by members of the Associa-

tion is 1,578,387, and of these the companies
na~med in the list represent the ownersbip or
control of 1,,344,709, constituting 292,451 more
than two-thirds thereof.

The companies operating in Canada wvhich
bave filed agreements are:-Canailian Pacific,
Cenitral Vermont, Grand Trunk, Great Northi-
ern (U.S.A.), Intercolonial, Michigan Central,
iNMinnieapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie,
Ottawva & New York, Prince Edward Island,
Rutland, Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo,
Wabash. Among tbe companies, not mem-
bers of the Association, which have filed
agreements are tbe Dominion Atlantic.

The per diemn rules were given in our June
issue, pg. 21 1. Tbey go into effect July i o.

Canada Southern Ry. Meetings.

The annual meeting was held at St. Thomas,
Ont., june 4. Following are the officers for
the current year : President and Treasurer,
C. F. Cox, New York; Vice-President, E.
A. Wickes, New York ; Secretary, N.
Kingsmill, Toronto ; other directors, W. K.
and F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, S. F.
Barger, J. E. Brown, New York, H. B. Led-
yard, Detroit.

The various subsidiary companies held
their annual meetings at St. Thomas June 4
and 5, and elected directors asfollows :

Canada & Michigan Bridge and Tunnel
Co., Michigan, Midland and Canada Rds. Co.,
Niagara, Grand Island' Bridge Co., Niag-
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RkAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Albert Southern Ry.-Press reports state
thattG. SD. Prescot t, of Albert, and the IMessrs.

thlcrofts, London, Eng., are negotiating forte purchase of this lne, which has îlot been
Operated for some timie. The Co. was incor-
Porated in 1884, and a subsidy Of $51,200 WvaN
vted for the construction of a line fromn Albert
!0 Aima. Thee une was constructed froni a
JunCtion iith the Salisbury and Harvey Ry.
at Abert, to the public wharf at Aima, 16.23
M1 ilesý in respect of which $50,46o of the sub-
SIdY 'vas earned and paid.

IllaY of Quinte Ry.-An act passed at the
recent session of the Dominion Parliament
r-Onfirnis the agreement entered into betwveen
the Rathbun Co. and the B. of Q. Ry. Co.
and authorizes an increase of the capital to
$2500,ooio. to be divided into preferred and
cOmImon stock. The agreement referred to
sets forth that the Rathbun Co. holds $830,-
500 Of 2nd mortgage bonds made by the B.
of Q. Ry. Co. and that $144,500 of common
stock out of the $î,250,ooo had been issued
a.nd paid up. The B. of Q. Ry. Co. was de-îos Of exchanging the mortgage bonds for
StOck, and in consideration of the capital of
the Co. being increased the Rathbun Co.
agreed to excbange its bonds for $325,o00
preFerred and $505,500 common stock fully
Paid Up.

. C. Southern Ry.-Replying to a ques-
t'on in the B.C. Legislature recently, the
Commtissioe of Lands and Works stated
that the B.C. Southern Ry. Co. had bect
granted 3,600,000 acres of land, and was noiv
entitled to a further grant Of 3,600,000 acres.

The Brantford Street Ry. Co. was car-
eled las an asset valued at $î 20,000 ini the last
fnaneial statenient of the Canadian General
~lectric Co. During the year $10,726.47 was

SPent on the line, ail of which had been writ-
LP r. I. R. Ickes, representing the

0" n cha Construction Co., recently secured
'l Option on the line and on june 3 asked the
City counicil to grant himn an extension of the
Present franchise of 36 years, by 14 years, ini
"%olideration of his spending $io,ooo on thc
ilea

'n tonce, and $2 i,000 within a year, and
Irnî workmen's tickets at 3c- A by-law

has been passed giving the extension of time
ask'd for, fixing the frequency of service, and
the lrice at which tickets wilI be sold. The

C. agrees to give running rights to any
radlil une desiring an entrance mbt the city,

;n1to Pay a percentage of its profits to the

aUlit.Columnbia Electric Ry.-Earnings
nel exl)enses for April:-

k* iGVsO'.- EARNINS, 1901. 902. Increa..
"y-Vncoverdi vision $8.32 $9.4.34 $1,102
Victoria . 7 459 7943 484

S Westminster- 
6

.581 7,78.3 12)2
L'gtinr-V ncover - 8577 11,116b 2,2519

I"ctaI Victoria 5171 54W0 31()~rsuearnings.... -6120 41,766 5.646
orig e.penses .......... 2,5.2.11 29074 4.716

Ni arninge............. 
-

$îo88- $i819 $;3o

9 eeaegroasearnings, - - -

A,3Iotsto April Io.0.. $53z,916 $60,20! $68.285
reaenet earnings,1

Z ts to April 3o... .. 210,t20 231,,526 2,0
I order to meet the reqîirements of the DominionOvejrnient the Co.'s Accounts will in future bce made

ub e un0ý instead of March .31 ini cach year.

r 11'ee Mineté and tiionia Ry.-Tbe di-
qershave recommended the issue of bonds

ta nluntof$25o,ooo secured by mort-

strhleswas called to' be held at Satilt
lUI a2rie, Ont., June 30, to ratify the reso-

tOi to aîîthorize the issue of the bonds.

rileBuffalo Ry. Co. in 1900 was given a
%iincharter and given power to acquire

là* tnlgamate the Niagara F.tlls Park and
clder Rv., the Queenston Stuspension Bridge

an the Queenston Heights Bridge Co.,
dthe Clifton Stîspenqion Bridge ÇV,

The International Ry. Co. bas since acquircd
the charter of the B. Ry. Co., and on the
petition of the severai companies interested
the Dominion Parliament at the recent ses-
sion passed an act giving the Interna-
tional Ry. Co. ail the powers previously con-
ferred on the B. Ry. Co. (April, pg. 121.)

Calgary and Edmîonton Ry.-Net earn-
ings for April, $33,909-55, against $25.764 for
April, 1901. Net receipts for four months
ended Mar. 31, $124,983, against $8 1,1 15 for
saine period 190 I.

Canada Atiantie Ry.-It is generally un-
derstood that the proposed transfer of this
line to Dr. WV. Seward Webb and bis associates
will not take place. The option to Dr. Webb
was understood to be only up to j tune i. Early
in May the directors of the Rutland Rd. de-
cided to guarantee the principal and interest
of the $11,200,000 Of 4'% bonds issued by
the C.A. Ry. Co., under the ternis of a reso-
lution passed Mar. 12, subject to the approval
of the sharebolders. A meeting of the Rut-
land sharebolders, was held May 15, but action
on the matter was postponed until june 28.

At the end of May W. Mackenzie and D.
D. Manno went over the line witb Dr. Webb,
and rumor crcdited themn with being about to
purchase the line, either for theniselves or ini
conjunction with the Rutland Rd. Later a
meeting between Dr. Webb and F. H. Clergue
took place at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Mr.
Clergtîe states that negotiations are in pro-
gress for the purchase of the line by a syndi-
cate with which be is connected. There is
also in circulation a statement to tîte effect
tlîat the Minister of Railways lias entered mbt
an arrangement by wvhich the Intercolonial
Ry. will have access to Depot Harbor over
the C.A. R.

Canada Eastern Ry. Co.-A. Gibson, sr.,
A. Gibson, jr., J. Gibson, J. R. McConnell,
C. H. Hatt anîd F. Merritt, Marysville, N.B.,
were incorporated ai the last session of the
Dominion Parliament tînder te above titie,
with a capital of $3,000,000, for the ptîrpose
of acquiring froin the Alexander Gibson Rail-
way and Manufacturing Co. the railway
owned by it, and kîîown as the Canada East-
ern Ry. The Co. is authorized to construct
brantches not exceeding in any one case 71
miles ini lengtb, and ks given ail the other
powers usually conferred upoîî a railway
comipany. The Co. is authtorized to acquire
the charter of the Fredericton and St. Mary's
Bridge Co. and amalgamate it withi its under.
taking.

The Canada Eastern Rv. Co. wvas formied
ini 8go by the amalgamnation, under the au-
thority of the Dominion Parliainent, of the
Northern and Western Ry. of Newv Brunts-
wick, and the Chatham Ry., two lines con-
structed and being operated under N. B. acts.
In 1898 the C.E. Ry. Co. was authorized to
transîer its uines and franchises to the Alex-
ander Gibson Ry. and Manîîfacturing Co.,
formed under an act of the New Brunswick
Legislature to take over the lines and operate
them in connection with the other Gibson en-
terprises. The C.E. Ry. extends from Chat-
ham and LoggieviIle via Nelson to Gibson,
opposite Fredericton, N.B., 127 miles, and
froni Blackville to indiaîîîown, N.B., 9 miles,
total 136 miles; total track 142.5 Miles, laid
witb 5611/2 and 6o-lb. steel rails. The eqîîip.
ment consists of i i locomotives ; 7 passenger
cars, 2 baggage cars, 12 box and stock cars,
88 flat cars, 2 cabooses, 5 snow plowvs and
i flanger. The common stock, autborized
and paid tîp is: $i,ooo,ooo ; bonded debt,
$1,854,1 74.6o; subsidies-Dominion, $374,-
839.84 (înciuding $24,439.84 value of iron
rails graîîted to the Chathami Ry. Co.); New
Brunswick, $400.000 ; Municipal, $20,000;

froni other sources, $331,,57 1.69 ; total sub-
scribed, $3,980,586.13 ; paid up, $2, 1o6,41 1. .
53. Cost of railway anîd equipment, $2,098,-
411-,53, Operations for the year ended June

30, 1901 : train mileage-passenger, 90,720;
freight, 77,430 ; nixed, 2,5,290 ; total, 193,-

440 miles ; engine nitîcage, 199,600. Passen-
gers carried, 45,270 ; freight carried, 138,411j
tons; gross income, $133,453.25; net revenue,
$1 1,670.34.

Canadian Northiern By.-At the last ses-
sion of the Ontario Legkslature the Premier
stated there was tînpaid at the ensd of 1901

$620,000 of the subsidy voted for the construc-
tion of the Ontario and Raiîîy River Ry.; the
renîainder of the subsidy had been paid in
railway certificates. Scrip ainotînting to
$400.000 was being prepared for issue in re-
spect to 100 miles of construction.

The bolders of the £700.000 3o-year On-
tario division tI iorgage 4,2%debentures
have been ofi'ered the prîvilege of exchang-
ing the same for an equal amount Of 4%
bonds, unconditional, guaranteed botb as to
principal and interest by the Manitoba Gov-
erriment. The îîew bonds are of an authoriz-
cd issue of £1.190.000, maturiîîg june 30,
1930, the mortgage securing the saine having
been coîîfirmed by an act passed at the recent
session of the Manitoba Legisiature.

Canadian Pacifie Ry.-At the recent ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament power was
given the Co. to lîold land and btuildings, and
shares in land and building companies in
Canada or elsewhere, to be tîsed for the
purposes of the Co. or its steamsbip connec-
tionîs; also to buiid or purchase biotels or
restaurants aI any points along its line as
might be desirabie for its btusiness; also bo
generate and transmit ciectricitv ; anîd t
consîruct and maintain irrigation ditches. It
is also provided that the number of directors,
not to excecd 15, shail be fixed by bylaw
from tuie 10 tiue ; that their qualification
shahl be 250 shares each, and that they hold
office for such term as may be fixed by
bylaw, so that at least one-fourîb shali retire
eacb year. This section replaces sec. 6,
schiedule A, of the act of 1881.

At the recent session of the Dominion Par-
liament an act was passed authorizing the
issue of $2o,ooo,ooo of newv stock at par, to
be applied for the purpose of purchasing ad-
ditional rolling stock, enlarging shop facilities
at Montreal and elsewhere, reductioti of gradi-
ents, improvemielt of alignnient and dotuble
tracking, and for elevators, terminaIs and
other facilities. It is also provided tîtat titis
additional capital shah flot be deemied capital
witbin the meaning Of Section 20 of sclhedule
A of the act of 1881. This section gave te
Government power to rcdîîce the touls to be
levied by the Co. to such an extent that when
reduced shahl not produce less than ioý a
year oit the capital acîually expended on te
construction of the railway.

The Cape Breton Ry. Co. executed afirst
mortgage Ott. 10, 1901, to the Standard
Trust Co. of New York as security for the
issue of $2,400.000 of 5"' bonds te be tîsed for
construction purposes. Tbe charter, etc., of
this Co. is one of the ptrincipal assets of the
Dominion Securities Co., the New York cor-
poration, with which Dr. W. Seward Webb
and others are associated, and whose affairs
are in course of adjustment by a committee
of bankers. See aiso under Dominion Sectîri-
ties Co.

C'arillon and Grenville Ry.-H. Wallis
wvas elected President and H. W. Sheppard
Vice-President, at the recent annmal meetinîg.

Centrai Ry. (Ltd.)-Tbis litie, from a jtînc-
tien witb the Dominion Atlantic Ry. at Mid-
dieton, t0 Lunenburg, N .S., bas been acquired
by Mackenzie, Mann & Co., in connnection
witb their projected Halifax and South XWest-
erui Ry. Negotiat ions have been going on
for sonie time with te Bank of Halifax and
the pîîrchase wvas conipleted, on the' recetl
visit of W. Mackenzie and D. 1). Mann te
li-4lifax, The price paid is reported te be
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$i2,5,000. The hune is in operation between
Middleton jct. and Lunenburg, 7-j miles; and
bias trackage righits over the D.A. Ry. froin
Middletoîî to 'M'iddleton Jet., o.-33îMiles;total
îrack, 77.5 1miles, laid wvîtl 56 lb. steel rails.
The charter wvas originally granted to the
Nictaux anîd Atlantic Ry. Co. by the N.S.
Legislature, which also voted a cash subsidv
Of* $440,000- and 150,000 acres of land. Power
w~as stibseçltenitly given to extend the line
froin Nictaux to Miargaretville, on the Bay of
Fundy, lbut construction bha,, olvy been coin-
pleted to MNiddleton. The hute was sold under
foreclosuire to the bondholders ini 18gi, and ini
1896 it camine mo the possession of the Central
Ry. (Ltd.). Equipmnent:i locomotives, 5
passeuîger cars, 2 baggage cars, io box cars,
3 stock cars, and 49 flat cars. Financial
statemnent: capital, subscribed and pai 1 up,
$5oo,ooo ; funded debt,5, 30 year land
granit bonds with sinking fund provisions for
redemption, $i ,ooo,ooo; Domninion subsidies,
$235,200; provincial subsidies, $432,261; mu-
nicipal bonus, $88,874 ; total capital subscrib-
ed anîd paid Up, $1,2;56,335 ;cOst Of he
$1,4,52,656. Operations for the year ended
J uine 30, 1901 gross earnings, $59,85358 ;

net carnings, $15,365. 75; passengers carried,
46,022; freight carried, 33,824 tons ; mileage
of nîixed trains, 49,358; engitie mileage, 54,
553. The officiais are: General Manager.
J. Brignell ; General Passenger and Freiglit
Agent and .Xuditor, R. M. J. MeGilI ; En-
gineer, C. 0. Foss ; Locomotive Forenian.
J. Il. Grant, ail of Bridgewater, N.S.

Central Ontario Ry. ('o.--An order bias
beein made by the Ontario courts for the sale
of the railway, equipnîent and franchises of
the C.O. Ry. Co., 10 satisfy a mortgage of
S2,2oo,ooo, held by the Troronto Geineral
Trusts Corporation as trustees for the bond-
holders. The boan and inortgage were made
20 years ago; 1n0 interest lias becn paid, and
the bonds becanie due in April, 19)02. WVho
the bondholders are is a question that bas
been referred to the Master iii Chancery at
Belleville to determine. The sale of the
hne bias been fixed for Sept. îo, at To-
ronto.

Chigneeto Marine Transport Co.- -At a
meeting held in London, Eng., jUne 2o, an
opinion w'as expressed that the Co. was en-
titled to compensation for the abrogation of

its contract, and a resolution was passed tO
press the dlaini.

The Con soltdatted Lake Superior Co., the
stocks of which have been listed on the To-
ronto stock exclhange, bas a common stock
authorized for $S5,ooo,ooo, with $62.000.000
ontstanding, and $35.000.000 of preferred
stock with $i8,ooo,ooo outstanding. TIhe CO-
owns ail the Clergue enterprises at Sault Ste.
Marie. Ont., and Mich., amiong which are in-
cluded : the Algoma Central and Hudsofls
Bay Ry., the Manitoulin and North Shiore
Ry., the International Traction Co., the AI-
goma Central Steamship Co., the Algoilia
Central Telegraph Co., and the British An-
erican Express Co. The Co. also bas a plant
for building cars and other railwav equil?
nment, and a plant for rolling steel rails.

Cornwall Street Ry., Light and Power CO,
-G. S. Il. Ewing, A. MacPherson, M. Miad
kezie, J. P. Clegborn anmd J. Tasker have
been incorporated under the Ontario Cofl-'
panies'Act, under this title, to take over alld
operate the Cornwall St. Ry. The railwaY
is owned bv tbe Sun Life Insurance Ca..
wvbiclî entered into possession Jure 4, 19010

;ch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Company controls in the United States and Canada the celebrated Pîntscli Systern of Car and Buoy

Lîghting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board of
the United States and Canada, and bas received the highest awards for excellence at the W'orld's Expositions
at Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 112,000 cars, 4,500
Locomotives anîd 1,2,5o Buoys are equipped with this light. 16o Railroads in the United States and Canada
have adopted this system of ligbting, applied to over i9,000 cars.

Heating.
Tbis Companys Systemis have been adopted by 120 of the principal Railroads ot the UJnited States and

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The Steam Jacket Systemi of bot water circulation, The
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steam (plain piping).

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straigbt Port Type.

TH-E SAFETY CAR HEATINO and LIGlTINO CO.,
(leneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 tlonadnock Building «
Montreal, Stock Exchange Building.

St. Louis, 1015 Union Trust Building
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litider a deed of foreclosure, and the present
CO. has been formied so as to readjîîst the
mnanagement. The itustees for the bond-
holders did flot proceed with thicir application
to) the Ontario Legisiatiîre for an act eîîab-
litig them to operate the line. (Feb., pg.- 55.)

Culberand Ry. and Coal Co.--Tlie offi-
cers elected at the recent annual meeting
Wvere: President, Hon. G. A. Drîîmmond ;
VicePresident, E. McDougall ; General
MaRnager, T. R. Cowans ; Secretary-Treasur-

er, H. R. Drummond.

Detierara Electrlc Co.-The following di-
rectors were re-elected at the annual meeting
reeîîtly held : Sir Wm. VanHorme. Hon. G.
A., Drummiond, W. B. Chapman, J. Hutchi-
So'n, Hon. D. McKeen, and B. F. Pearson,
%With E. Alexander as Secretary-Treasurer.

nDilinion Attantie Ry.-Net earnings for
April $64,800, against $,53,916 for April. 190!.

etreceipts for four months ended April 30,
% 90,against $ 190,946 for sanie period,

1901.

D)Ominion Securities (o.-A committee was
recently appointed to investigate the affairs
Of this New York corporation and reported
't' labilities to be $î,68i,ooo on stock '-te
Cotnt, and the Cape Breton Ry. construction
Contract; and its assets to include the follow-

'Qg : 9,50 shares and 1,85o bonds Cape Bre-
tnR.; subsidy right in Cape Breton Ry.;

franchise ini bridge at Montreal, equity in 100
"Cres of land opposite Mtontreal, purchased as

a roale terminal for the Longueuil bridge;
advance to Canada Atlantic syndicate, $20,-
30o; Charter Pembroke Southerni Ry., equity
Sa acres terminal land Louisburg, N.S.;
eq'Pnn at Cape Breton Ry.. cost of Coni-
tructioti Cape Breton Ry., $.565j,464 ; option

On Nova Sc otia coal lands. The stateinent
Of receipis shows that the Co. made a profit
Of$150,o on the pu rchase and re-sale of the
South Shore Ry.

.The Elgin and Havelock Ry. wvas adver-
ti8ed to be sold by auction on April 30 ini St.

oh N.B., but the sale was postponed totT îy 3 1, when the uine was withdrawn, the
hiRhest bid received being just over $5,ooo.

*traîiway ik in operation from Elgin
me Havelock, 27 miles, with a branch i

M.isand has a total track Of 30 miles, laid
"th 56 lb. steel rails. It is the successor to
thseline Petitcodiac and Havelock Ry. Co.,

Whs ln vas sold under foreclosuire ini Oct.,ý1 .892- The equipment coInSists of 2 locomo-
tt passenger car, i baggage car, i box

¼rnd 7 fat cars. Financial statemient :
hfare capital, authorized and subscribed,

p ,aid up, $4,3,0oo ; subsidies-Domii-
n'on82, 

5 2 .8 2 , inciuding $44,252.82 vailue of
ails; ) iewvBrunswick, $107,wo uiCipal, $ 13yooo; fioating debt, $3,968.7,.Toa

enS of $586,e, -19.During the year
enC une 30, 1901, the train mileage was

1442 Of mixed trains, 4,090 passengers and
7,c2i tons of freight being carried ; the total

reepts amounted to $7,001,46, and net
Aeip'ts showed a deficit Of $3,968.75S. The
eIrectors are ail resident in England.

Trunk Ry.-It is reported that the
~...has secuired an option on the Mil-

,W;aukcee Benton Harbor and Columbus Ry.,
rrucaantîBnonHrbr

loi .271miles. The G.T.R. line does tiot
nect 'vith the M., B. and C. Rv., its near-

dst1 is 5 eing South Bend, l'là., about 17.. roi Buchanan ; and Edwardsburg,
bout the sanxie distance [rom Berrien

H ng'IIy2' miles fromi Buchanan. The
truc eport states that the G.T.R. will con-

ut a line to connect Edwardsburg and
&Chanan, via Niles. (SCe pg. 239-)

4"t Northern Ry. of Canata.-A report

ZCtllta rnt in New York that at the time of the
r., Ple of the WVebb-Meyer stocKs, an ar-gem.lnt bad been conciuded for the trans-

fer of the bonds and a large proportion of the
stock of the G.N. Ry. to a syndîcate closely
allied with the Dominion Securities Co. of
New York, and that the G.N.R. directors de-
clinied to go any further with the proposed
sale. They hiave since annouinced that it
proposes to remain an independent uine.

Hatifax Electrie Tramway Co. - Gross re-
ceipts from rallway:

Increase
1 Q02. 1901. or

Decrease.
Jl ........... $10,764.58 $9-543-.14 $1,221.-4
Fcb ........... 8,498.W 8.042.11 456.28+
Mar...... ... 9,761-57 9.448.32 il.s

...... 10<125j.66 9-370) 98 6.Ç4.6 +
May .... . .126.66 9,467.45 1,6.59..2 1+

$50-176-86 $45-872.-O $4.M486+
Thle Hanilîton Eleetrlc Ltght asnd Catar-

ace( Power Co.. controlling the Hamilton
Street Rv., the Hamilton Radial Electric Ry.,
and thîe Hamnilton and Dundas Ry., has been
granted supplemientary letters patent increas-
ing its capital from $3.750,000 to $4,000,000,
by the issue Of $2.500 shares of preference
stock.

The Co. lias declared a dividend at the
rate of j% per annumn on the preference stock
for the haîf year ended J une 3oth.

Hall Electrlc Ry. -The hitch occurring in
the negotiations for the purchase of this line
by the C. P. R. at the time of the pîîrchase of
the Ottawa, Northerni and Western and Potu-
tiac Pacific Jct. Rys., has been arranged, and
the transfer tvas made June 14. The price
paid is said t0 have been between $700,000
and $8oo,ooo. It is rèported that the C.P.R.
will lease or selI the line to the Ottawa Eiec.
tric Rv. Co.

Ltake Erle andt Detroit River Ry.-At
tie recent annîîal meeting the following offi-
cers and directors were elected. President,
F. H. Walker; Vice-Presideuit, E. C. Walker;
Secretary, E. Radford ; Treasuirer, J. H.
Walker ; other directors: Dr. S. A. King,
Windsor; and W. Aikman, Detroit, Midli.

A special meeting of the shareholders was
called to be held June 16 for the purpose of
authorizing the directors to issue bonds to the
extent of $î ,000 a mile for the lines now ini
operation. or to be hereafter constructed, not
exceeding 315 miles in al, and to execute a
niortgage to sectre the bonds.

,ord oit Street Ry. Co.-The Everett-Moore
syndicate, of Cleveland, Ohio, ownitig the
L. S. Rv., got into deep water financialiy
somne tiniie ago aîid has been selling its hold-
ings in the electric railway companies it con-
trolled. It is now stated that tlhe L.S. Ry. is
the only line the !syndicate now bas for sale.

Montreat Street Ry. Co.-Comparative
stateint of earnîngs and expenses for May:

I ocrease
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
Pa'%scnge-r carninFgs. -$173,001-58 $'&).611î.82 $13-289-76+
MiscetiancOu% -- 4-506.57 671.6 .1j, 834.94 +
Total ... 7

8
,408 ',S 16 1-283.45 17124.70+

Operatmng expenses .86. 7 Qx.-4,5 0-,.65. Fk),o85.44 -
Net earnings. ..- 91-627-70 70, 5 7.-56 21,11014+
Fixed charges .... î8,t'7 2. 4à I116.2-74 7,03968+
S ' rPlus. ........... 72,c)55.28 598884.82 14,070.46+
Expenses % of car

earning .. ... 49 90 56.,51 6.61 -
intcre't on M. P. & i. Ry. Co 's bond-4 owncd by this

Co. îlot ncttîdcd.

Oct. 1tto May 31
I ncreasc

1902. 1)0î. or

flccrcase.

MI,scellttaîîoîîs %' 6,280i.s 3.25,6.28 1.q954.25;+
Total .1.2.î7,.%7.1() I.-174-(x)9-65 93, 4 2 8 2 5 +
Operartrîg cxpcnscs 766,2357411 743,f'47. 022o .6+
Net earilings...491 279-990 430-.412.,55 6. 867.64 +
Fixeti charges ... 12-4 n1

6
.79 75-W25.49) 48 919304

surplus ...... ...... 366A573.20 354-416.86 1.956.34+
Expense% " of car

earîîilgs ............ 6 1.7,; 63î.65 1.90-

'l'hse IMehigktn Central Rd. lias recently
retired $8,ooo,o O f 7',/ bonds and $2.000,-
000 of 5 bonds, by the issue (if $13,000,000

Of 312' 50 vear gold bonds, for the pay-
ment of which a mortgage to the Guaranty

Trust Co. of New York city lias been ex-
ecuted. This issue wilI give the Co. $3.000,-
000 for bettermients and generai improve
ments on the system in addition to saving a
considerable amounit on fixed charges.

New Brunswiek Ry. Co.-At a meeting
of directors in Montreai, May 2, an option
was given on the Co. 's lands ini New Brunîs-
wick, coveriîîg 1,764,000 acres, to a svndicate
coîîsisting of R. Reford, W. A. Hiastings,
Montreal ; H. McLean, St. John, N.B., and
others. The N. B. Ry. Co. was incorporated
by the N. B. Legislature in 1870, aind as
given a land grant ; in 1881 it was given a
charter by the Dominion Parliament, and iti
1891 its lines passed under the control of the

C. P.R. by lease.
Trhe Ontario Power Co. of Niagara Falls,

wvas, at the recent session of the Dominion
Parliament, auithorized to divide its capital
uiit 0 $ioo shares, and cancel existiîîg shares
of $5o each by the issue of new stock, and by
by-law deal w~itb any single or odd shares.
The undertaking of tlîe Co. is definied to be
contained in chap. 127, statutes of 1887, and
ail acts amending the same.

Ottawa Northern and Western Ry.-At
the recent session of the Dominion Parli airent
an act was passed autborizing tlîe O.N.
and W. Ry. Co. to purchase the wboie or any
part of the stock of the Pontiac Pacific jet.
Ry., the Hull Electric Co., and the Ottawa
Interprovincial Bridge Co., and that the ac-
qîîiring of any portion of the stock shaîl be
deenmed the purchase of a proportiotiate part
of the mileage of such Co. The capital stock
of the Co. was fixed at $îo,ooo,ooo. Whiie
before the Senate a clause was inserted re-
qujiring the consent of the Governimeîît to the
sale, but this was afterwards struck out,
when it was shown that the C.P.R. and not
a U.S. syndicate was purchasing.

At the reorganization meeting the follow-
ing directors and officers were electe-d: Presi-
dent, A. R. Creelman, K.C.; Vice-President,
D. McNichol; other directors: I. G. Ogden,
C. W. Spencer, T. Tait and WV. R. Baker,
ail C.P.R. officiaIs.

C. W. Spencer lias silice succeeded D. Mc-
Nichol as Vice-Presidetit and has aiso beeîî
appointed General Manager.

Notice is given that applicationi will be
made to the Minister of Raiiways, on Aîîg. 29,
for the approval of the agreemient for tlhe
aîîîaigamnation of the O.N. and W. Ry.. anîd
the Pontiac and Pacific jet. Ry'. Coini-
panies.

Port Rurwell and Ingersol Ilty. -Forty
original stiares in tlhe '.B. and 1. Rv., wluicli
was itîcorporated by the Ontario Legislatture
in 1871i, issuied at $20 each, were sold at a
Sherifs sale at Ingersoîl recently at $6 a
share.

Qu&Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatch-
ewanî Ry.-Net earîîiîgs for April, $ 1,089.-
îo, compared with $3,76,5.16 for April, 1901.

Net earnings for four months ended April 30,
$47,089.10, against $17,66.5.16 for corres-
ponding period.

Qnebee Central Ry. -Gross earnings for
April, $50,477-53 ; working expenses, $32,-
626 62 ; net earnings, $1 7,8,50,91 ; agaiîîst
niet eamnings. $23,147.31 for April, icgoi.
Gross earnings for four nîonths eîîded April
30, $178,279.88; net earnings. $5o,o66.88;
again'st $177, 163.30 grOss and $12,556.87 net
for saine period 1901.

The press reports receîitly current that the
Q.C. Ry. was about 10 be purchased by a
U.S. syndicate for absorption in a combina-
tion of New England railways. and that F.
Grîîndy, the G eneral Manager, had been
called to Londonî, Eng., in connection there-
with, are denied. Mr. Grundy was called
to Engiand owing to the iiiness of bis dauigb-
ter, and while there discussed the position ot'
the line witb the directors. Under present
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conditions the directors are not fatvorable te
anv sale.

The Qnebec and Lake St. John Ry. Co.
cbtained an act at thbe recent session cf the
Qucbec Legisiature ccnfirnîing the sale cf
certain lands to the Q. and L. St. J. Ry.
Lunmbering and Trading Co.

Quelwe Sothern BY.-Tbe agreenment cf
amialgamnation between the Q.S. Ry. and the
Soutbl Shore Ry'. made Jan. 24, has been filed
witbi the Secretarv cf State; and the Q.S. Ry.
Co. lias executed a deed cf lîypctbec te the
National Trust Co. cf its line as security for
$900,eo cf ist mortgage 4'ý. bonds.

Rntland Ry.-O'Brieîî and Sheehaît, cf
New York, wvere the original contractcrs for
tbe construction cf the Rutlanid Ry. between
I3urlingt on, t, and Rouises Point, at the Ini-
ternatijonal boundary. Owing te some diffi-
culties the R. Ry. Co. cancelled tbÀý contract
when the work was balf doue, and gave it
te cCbamplain Construction Co. Actions

were brougbt by tbe ccntractors ini the U.S.
Circuit Court for damnages, and judgmient bas
been entered against P. W. Clement, former
President cf tbe R. Ry. Co. for $5o,8o6.iS,

and against the Construction Co., or, in de-
fault cf tbat Co. paying, agai nst tbe R.
Ry. CO. for $ 148,o64-49. Tbe cross-sujits
againsitbc contractors were dismissed witb
costs.

A nmortgage for $î,,Soo,ooo bias beetî filed
witli tbe County Clerk cf Rennselaer Co.,
N.X'., iii favor cf tbe American Loan and
Truist Co., a-, secuirity for new rclling stock
wbicb is te be paid for by tbe R.Rv. Co. by
1917.

The South Shore Ry. bas entered an ac-
tien against lhe G.T.R. t'or $250,000 for an
alleged breach cf tbe contract tîîiler whicb
tbe S.S. Ry. bad running pow~ei-s over tbe
G.T. R. fromi St. Lambert te Bonaventure sa
tien, Montreal. A îvrit has been issued by
tbe G.T.R. against the S.S. Ry. Co. t e-
cover $7,107-07 alleged te be dute for uise cf
tracks and terminal facilities at Bonaventure
station after the date cf the cancellation cf
the contract.

St. John, NAI.. lty.-The following officers
were elected at tbe aniual meeting held Juine
ili President, jas. Ross, Menti-cal; Vice-
President, J. M. Robinson ; Secretary-Treas-

tirer, M. Neilson ; other directors : J. Man-
chester, R. B. Emerson, H. H. McLean and
J. J. Tucker.

Toronito Ry. Co. -Gross earnings
Increr.se Or

jan .1902. 2E )ecrease.
Jan ... ... $1 37. 1 .n 1 $-5-478o+Feb .. ..... .. 127,C,81 o01 8,468 80+

Mar, . . 141.1)51 Z2 17,182 2.3+~pr-............ ........ 52,
8
46 16 9,84- 56+

Ma... ...... ... ......... 144-8o8 00 13-640 a"--

$685,642 00 $74,71-) 30+

A divîdend cf i ý4"/ for tbe quarter ended
j'Ille 3o bas been declared.

Toronto, HaimItton and Buffalo Ry. CO.-
At the annual meeting cf the sbarebolders i

Torento, June 3, the animal report and state-
ment cf accounts were adcpted, and tbe f0oî
lowing were elected: President, J. N. Beck-
lev, Rochester, N.Y.; Vice-President, Sir T
G. Shaugbnessy, Montreal ; Secretary-Treas-
tirer, C. F. Ccx, New York; otber directcrs:
W. K. Vanderbilt, W. H. Newman,1 Ne%ç
York; S. E. Peabody, Boston, Mass., and IL.
B. Ledyard, Detroit, Miel].

Earnings ist week of june, $7,441 ; de-

Lewis Them
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crease, $296. From July 1, 1901, $476,612;
Iincrease, $104,818.

TPeîîî1touitt-t Ry.-1 he litigation initiated
b4 the Trustees, Execuitors and Secuirities
'flSurance Corporation, Ltd., ini the Englisli
eourts te recover from W. C. H. Armstrong
£42,ooo wbich it was aileged had been obtain-
ed froin the plaintiffs' predecessor in titie by
fraud and misrepresentaticn, lias reacbed the
Court of Appeal where thejudges upheld the
decisi on aiready given that there was neither

fud fer misrepresentation. The matter
ar 0 5 0 out of the construction of the St. Fran-
ei5 brandli, whic-h plaintiffs say was represent-

as beingL a siding, whiclh the trustees hadi

%OW'r to construct, and ncot a branch, wvhicbi
,ras Outside the liinits of the powecr cf the
tustees as descrîbed by the deed. The

courts have ail through hield that the trusteesta te power to censtruct the branch, and
gave the authority on the report cf their cwn
agent.

~in lte Pass and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
'gs front Jan. i to May 31,y $246,49o.

IlBeatty & Son@, Welland, Ont., report
théfoio%.ileas among their larger shipinents

Miade recentiy : Canadian Bridge Co., Xal-
kervîile, Ont., speciai erecting engine ; B. H.

APPIeby, st. John, N.B., boisting engine;
Nor11, shore Power, Ry. and Navigation Co.,

ad Que., 2 hoisting engines, 2 swingers,
ard2sets derrick irons; Sunt Portland Ce-

'lient Cc., Owen Scund, Ont., ciani derrick
s t 5

eei fra,îîe and boomn; Vukon Saw Mill

awo 2 additionai drumis for hoisting
and 'duplicate cf sanie, 2,500 ibs.

nt bY express; Armstrong, Morrison & Bai-
,r eanccuver, B.C., contracdors for the

river bridge, 4 heisting engîneS, 2
ce enginies with swing attachinents ;i

tn"rifugal sand purtip with direct connected
le,îî 2 ciani buckets ; W. H. Soule, Van-

COUVer, .C1.1 1 hoisting engine ; R. P. and
M0 trr t John, N. B., i boisting engine;

un. t1 Johnson Quarries Co., St. Gregoire,
i double druin lip. hoister; Dawson &

le dNiagara Falls, Ont., i hoisting enigine,3loledruin attachmients ; MI.1P. Davis,
Uebec , 1 swinging drumn attachient.

et ~fàn v. G.T.R.-The Supreme Court
wheh aa bas reserved judgment in this case

th s an action against the G.T.R. Co.t 
e price cf 75,o00 railway ties sold by G.

ed aann1, cf horonto, to the Cc. and alieg-
p*O lhav'ebeen delivered at the Saugeen

Il insula, on Lake Huroni and Georgian bav.
th e Uest ion on the appeal is as te 20,000 cof
... re,% claimed b R. Thomnson & Co., as

el. asersfroin the Union Batik, wlîîcl
"tledtheîîî under a bank act lien for ad-

onre Gillies, by wbom they had been
t atedured. The vaiidity cf the lien is con-
~titred.Wat cf sufficient description as re-
thp a the bank act, and questions arise on
PoPeal as te whetber timber brands are

ifrh rty marks or nierely t rade marks, and
eYnake prima facie proof cf ownership

è
t
th he st imber marks' act passed in 1a870,

aeti f.istgat ion cf the late A. Wright, M.1P.,
fr Ottawa lumbermien. Boili courts

decided against the appeilant Maganui.
tie "aseg for Bridge Dlrcetors.-Iin

istue Courttlie appeais and cross ;l)-
%o tecase cf the Niagara Falls, Sus-~ti o ridge Ce. and Niagara Falls Inter-

zi% b Brid;ge Co., against tbe G.T. Ry. Cc.
. en disnîissed. This conifirins the de-tiN0 of the Ontarie Court cf Appeal given

tOV r191, that the G.T.R. Co. is entitled
to dtire for the directors cf the bridge

ubt isannutai passes over ail the raiiways
titd the bridge, but that tbey are nt en-

to0 edific perforniance but only te sncb
eý fany, as they may hîave sustai,îed.

~tî 0 0 j"dgedidn et makeany flndirig on the
ofdanmages. (April, i goe, pg. icoi.)

Quebec Central Rallway Meeting.
The followving report for the year endîed

Dec. 31, 1901, wvas presented at the annual
meeting in Londonî, Etîg., MIay 28 :

1900 1901.

$537,995 Gross.earnings .................. $622.716
3,544  Working expenses...............42,6

$169,451t Net earnings....... ....... ... $200.551

77 Interest on balances.............. 3'20

$179.2--8 Net revenue.................... $200,871

After providing $8 1, 772 for the year's inter-
est paid and accrued upon the cutstanding
prior lien bonds and 4' debetîture stock issu-
ed, there remains a net revenue balance for
the year cf $i119.099, which, added te $t8,658
brouglît forward fremin 190, inakes an avail-
able balance cf $ 137,7ô57. Tue interest on the
3% second debenture stock ameunts te $49,-
348, and a dividend at the rate of ij Y2% on the
7'Ï incomie bonds bas been deciared, abscrb-
iîîg $24.67.5, which leaves a balance cf $63,-
734. During the year a serions collision oc-
curred at Thetford, by whicb tbree etuployes
were kilied and four injured, and great dam-
age was donc te the roiing stock, wbile in
the eariy part cf the year tbere were washcuts
causing scîne considerabie expense. Under
these circuinstances, the directors bave trans-
ferred froin the reserve contingent fund $îo,
ccc te revenue accounit, and this, added to tbe
balanîce cf $63.734 referred to above, niakes
$73,734- 0f this $37,497 bas been used on
accouint cf the collisionî, and $34,359 te pay
for the cost cf the wasbcuts, renewal cf
bridges, etc., leaving $ 1,878 te be carried for-
wvard. Therc remains, as far as at preseîît
can be ascertained, a balance cf about $12,-
,5oo te be charged agaiîîst the cnrrent year's
revenue on accouttcf the daniage caused by
the accident. Up te Dec. 31, 1901, £232,137
cf the newv 4% debenture stock bad been issu-
ed. 0f this £ 197,400 had been used in retir-
ing a like amount of prier lien bonds, and
£34,73-1 bad been seld te provide fonds fer a
portion of the requisite additional capital ex-
penditure authorized by the act cf 1899.
There remained £ 152.600 prior lieu bonds uîn-
excbanged on Dec. 31, 1901. Tbe conversion
cf the old 5% inconie bonds intO 3% debenture
stock and new 7% incomne bonds bas been car-
ried eut.

On revenue accerînt the expenditure wvas
67.80% cf gross earnings, against 68.5o ini
1900. Conducting transportation cost 10-94%
cf gross earnîîîgs against 11.53 in 1900 ; nmaini-
tenance and working cf lOCOnIOtives, 21. 27"~
against 20.47 m îainîtenîance cf cars.-.57/
against 4.76; naintenanîce cf vay', 17.92/,
against 1830; general expenses, S.69% against
.5.90, aîd niîsceiianeous expenses, 7.-41%
agaîîîst 7.54.

President E. Dent, in mevîîîg the adoptioni
cf tbe report, referred to the details cf tbe
staternent and said the dividend paid coî the
second debenture stock and incomie bonds to-
getber was equivaient te the 2!4% paid iast
year on tbe old incorne bonîds. The direct ors
iîoped this year to bave paid a larger dividend
as the earniîîgs were se favorable, but the
collision and flic waslîouts prevented tlîis.
Continuing, he said: "Tbe increased earniîîgs
aîre partIv due te the larger passenger traf-
fiC-$24,867 over the preceding year, 21,300
more passemigers baving traveiled over the
ligies. The i ncrease was înestly in local t rafflc
inte districts served by the raiiway, and not
away frei it, sbewing there is plenty cf reoin
te be found there, and that the population
aieng tbe fine is increasitîg. lThe other reas-
on for the increase cf earnings is that 6

4,t16o
more tons of freigbt were carried. This in-
crease bas been spread over ail sections cf
the line. Butsiness conditions tbrougbout the
country bave been presperens, and large in-
creases are shown in the ameuints cf ashestos,
pulp %-.ood, agricultural produice, and general
tnercbandise carried. 1 believe the asbestes

carried exceeds any et ber year we have bad
yet. The track bas been kept in good erder.
We bave laid îo miles cf 70 lbs. rails, repiac-
iîîg 66 Ibs. Many ties bave been renewed,
sorne new sidings laid, and some i i miles
bave been baiiasted. Tbe cid 5% incenie
bonds ceased te exist upon Jan. i, being re-
placed by the new 3% debenture stock and
new 7% income bonds, and I do net think tlîat
the old inceme bondbolders need regret the
exchange, as the combined value cf the twe
securîties shows an increase on the former
vaiue cf the oid income bonds. The prospects
for the cîîrrent year are favorable. There is
a large amoutit cf goods waiting te be car-
ried. A througb Pullmani car runs between
New York and Levis, and on Juuie 26 a tbrougb
traini wiii min froin New York te Levis-one
traini eacli wav -and it is boped that that will
materially increase the summer traffic. There-
fore, unless anytbing unforeseen occurs, îwe
shahl hope te meet yeu with a favorable report.
Se far this year the net earnings are, up te
the end cf April, $5,o66-a decrease cf $4,-
534-but the gross earnings te the end cf the
third week ini May are $21 1,745, a sinail de-
crease cf $674."

F. Grundy, General Manager, in seconding
the reselution, said: - We have at our stations
at the present moment sufficient traffic, if we
can enly get cars te meve it, te fully equal the
receipts cf last year, and we are likeiy toecx-
ceed thein; but the great question in Canada
and the U.S. at the present moment is want
of cars. Every ccmpany is short cf a suîpply
cf cars te move its ewn traffic. Since 1 ieft,
a fortnight age, 1 have received a letter frein
our Traffic Manager, iii which lie says Iliat
we are stili suffering frein want cf sufficient
cars to mcve the traffic. The G.T.R. bas
promised te help us out, and suppiy seme cars
for pulp-wcod fer the New York state peints.
They have net suppiied us with atîy for tbe
iast few months. being very full cf traffic
tlheiselves, and the saine remark applies to
the C.P.R. The Boston and Maine Rd. in-
variably helps us,because we are a gcod feeder
te that Ce. Last year's accident lias takeîî a
good deai of meney, but 1 hope that this v'ear
we shah net bave anything cf that sort. With
regard te the fleods whicb occîîrred on Jne
27 last, the probabilities are that we shah net
have any this year, inasmuch as the ice went
quietly about five weeks ago, and the sncw
bas gene. Altogether, I de net sce why the
year 1902 sheuid net be a fairly successfril one.
The asbestes business is fourishing very
greatly, and the ewners cf the mintes are put-
titîg up ini many cases large new milîs, and
these wbho are prospectitîg are very hopeful
cf finding sufficient asbestes te tiake lmcre
iines-not merely sampling places, but Io de-

velto-l) thein inteminîes. Taken altogether, 1
tbink your litile property is a good ene, and
shows very geod prospects."

The report having been adopted the direct-
crs, E. Dent, A. Bremner, F. H. Norman, J.
Price, S. G. Sheppard, London, Eng., and F.
Grundv, Sherbrooke, Que., wvere re-elected.
The othber dîrecter, L. A. Carrier, Levis, Que.,
ts appeinted hy the Quehec Gevertinenit.

It is understeod tlîat the C.P.R. wili this
suinuer commenîce work on ati irrigation
scheme for reclaiing 3,000,oce&tcres cf bar-
reni land between Calgary, Alta., and Medi-
cie Hat, Assa. W. Wbyte, Assistant to the
President, bas been in consultatien with the
Ncrthwest Territcries Govermient upon the
tnatter. It is preposed f0 build a dam at Bcw
river, a mile east cf Calgary, eut intersecting
caniais, and leave the rest to the force ef grav-
itation.

Jas. Ross, cf Motîtreal, wlîo acquired the
Birmingham, Eng., Street Ry. Cc. sonie years
ago on behaîf of a Canadian syndicate, bas
recently sold it te Eniglish capifalists, for, it
is reported, $6,ooo,coo.
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C.P.R. E-arnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

(;ross earnîngs, workbîg expenses, net
profits and increases or decrcasom over i90o-
o1, frofin July 1, 190 oî

Increase Ur
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreasc

JuIY $J,859-,55.31 88-755-588-37 $î.oqfl,$
6
fi94 $211,49304+

Aug. j, i18,551, 812l919-23 1,305632.09 251.156.49+

Sept. 3.264.o24.16 1.911.2C)2.44 132,3.2220rl.71+0

Oct. 3,8,0.52. 1 .6.31467-039.22 .388.86481+
Nov.3 .583.383.47 2. 142,505.33 Il.440878-14 375,329.82A-
Dec. 1,497,733.70 1,92Q,042-19 1,e6,691-51 130,32590+

Jani. 2,621,791-71 1,801,330.91 820,46080 'W~ 264.35+
Pet,. 2,34Y.039.34 1,674,)78.66 674,360-68 -1,680.84+

11ar.293 6.01899,854-54 1-054-914-96 1 0657923+

ApI. . .26 3-,848,79 1, 97 2,84 3.16 1,291 ,70 o.3Il îîo,897.82+
May..1,2,37.o82.13 2070,189.9,5 1,166.892-38 156,67.96+

SUBSIDIARY UNES.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE Ae) ATLANTic Ry

-Gross earnings for April, 1902, $24 1,797.23 ;
net earnings, $ 104,496.o8; against $204, 567,07
gross and $73,748-47 net for April, iqoi. Net
earnings for len months ended April 30, $811,-
911,39, against $692,886.23 for sanie period
last year. Approxiniiate earnings for May,
$226,553, againSt $224,938 ~in May, i901.

MINERAi. RANGE R.-Approximate earn-
ings for May, $53,568, against $54,088, for
May, i90!.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Ry.---Gross earnings for April, $535,-
068.37 ; net e7rIings, $267,465.22, against

$40.5,680,96 net, for April, 1901. Net earnings
for teis niontfis eîîded April 30, $2,778,5i[-78,
against $i,,569,901.87 for same period 1901.
Approximate earnings for May, $487,891,
against $408,450, for May, ik)oî.

Canadian Pacitlc 'Ralway Land Sales.

1 900-01

Jîîly .. 40.7 1<46
Aug .-.32,178-50
Sept..21-807-57
Oct 1. 8,8s8.89
Nov.-94,408.68
Dec .. 27,388-.15
Jan .-.27,928 80
Pet,. .29.,370.22
Majî.-.39346-14
April -. 48,874-113

-a..40,48990

Acres.

49,08.96
50,7 47.82
6),06046

150,572.96

1 9,846. go
78039.3

101.029.2.à

231,12-,11

J07, 151

$1948342
103,480-78
69,012.,54

62,769.54
6c).627-27

86,7Z2.59

122,362.47

152,445.70
129,614.69

349475-.;4,4 .5.5$[.î6.gîî.24

Amouit.

$1.54.646,84

197057-61
465,65,ý5.62
5 12862.-94
403ý,26i.78
347,761-91
2 56, 156-70
333852.22
695.,07 î.68

$4, z68,2z i1.9 1

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c

The followiîîg staternent of earnings,
stîpplied frorn the Monitreal office, itîcludes
the G. T. of Canada, tliv G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haveîi & Milwaukee Rys.

Jan ...
Feb
Mar.
Aprîl.
Mday

1902.

$2.278.<>78

2,,Ç37,87.'1
2. 436-.ç6
2,574,198

$i 1, 846,73 t

1 ()1 . 1ncrea se,
$2z.242.117 $3686 i

21015,341 î.
8

2386, 90 15 1,783
2.365.491 71.265

2343, 53.5 :23,6631

$11,342-574 $W4.157

I)ecre4se.

The following figurois are issued froni the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Revenue statemient for April:
1902. 1901. Ilîcrease. I)ecrCasC.

Gross receîpts... £96.500 £,-,W,800 £5, 700 ....
Workingexpeiises 25,500 262,500o .... £4.000)

Net profit. .. .£138.000u £128.300 £9.700 ....

Aggregate jan. j to April 30, 1902:
lq9'2. 1901. Increase. DcCrease.

Gross receiPts ... £1.524.700 £1.487.900 X,36,800 ..

Working experges 101.50 .05,00 ... 1550

Net profit..£505.200;C4,52,900 £,52, 10 ...

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY.

Revenue statemient for April :
1002. 1901. Increase. I)ccrease.

Gro-s recepts..£87.200 £7Q.500 £7,700 ....
Working expenses 72,200 66.6oo S,6oo ....

Net profit ... £îjooo£12,900o7 £2.1 ...

K.&je
Wheel and Drag

SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, Shovels.

Ail kinds of Contractors' Supplies.

CAMMELL'S MARION

STEEL STEAM

Large Stock carried.

RODGER

BALLAST
RAILS. SHOVELS. CARS.

BARRETT TRACK JACKS.
TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, -Montreal.

Lubrioating Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE DILS and
ARCTIC CUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Unliformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these ois and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a fulllfine of ois manufactured by the Inuperlal 011 CompaflY

FOR SALE ATr ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are rnost economical. The nanies of the best are weil knowfl
to ail marine engineers of experience.
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Aggregate Jan. 1 tO April 30, 1902:

~,~~1secepts 1W2. 1901. lIncrease. I)ecrease.
£o09.100 £2q6,700 £12.4(00..

Wring expenses 261,3 2 q,0 , 100 ....

Net proifit . 47.800 £44.5- £3-3). ...

')ETROI'r, GRAND HAVEN ANsD MILWAUKEE RV'.

Revenue statement for April:

~oseciî< 190ý2. 1901. Iîicreasc. Decrease.
£17,000 £9.5,700 £1-30 ...

Wringexpenses 94,200 1 2600 î.6oo ..

Net profit..£2.800 £3.100 ..... £30

Aggregate Jan. i to April 30, 1902:

1902. 1901. lncroase. liccrease.
£7100o£4,300 £6,800 ..

W(,ýin exens-ý 52,100 50,400 11700 ..

Net profit ... , £19,000 £13.90o0 £5.,100 ..

TRAFFIC RECEIPTýS 0F THE SVSTFN.

Aggregate from Jan. 1 to May 31, 1902:
11- De

1902. 1901.
Grand' Trtnk .£1,946 79£1.887-824 ra.cea.

-estern. .. 196,244 364,296 .31 Q48 ...
H.s& M.. 01.285 78,462 12,82.1 ...

'rotai. .£2.434.2,58 £2-.10-.582 £ à03,676..

140fltreal Aattors.-The C.P.R. lias ac~-
9lired a controlling interest ini the stock of
the Uniion Abattoir Co. of Montréal, the Prcs-
icent, G. N. LDucharme, and a ntîmber of
ar e shareholders liaving transferred their

1 nsto the Royal Trust Co. for the C. P. R.
Ur enion Abattoir Co. puircbased the east-

eandthe western vards froîn the Montreal
Abttoir Co. and the Dominion Abattoir Co.

resî[>-ctîveî>, in 1885, agreeing to pay therefor
$2S,OOO by instal ments of $6,2,5o a year for

40 Years. 'The objet of the C. P. R. is sa id to
be the establishment of large cattie yards and
?battoirs at Hochelaga. At the annual meet-
'neg held recently, the following were elected
d'rctors : T. Tait,Manager of Transporta-
So C-P RA D. Campbell, F. B. McNamee,

chelVileeuv J. XV. Villeneuve, V. E. Mit-
chvel and T. Bienvenu. The fol-)lowing execu-

tie omlnittee was appointed : Chairni, T.
'tiF. B. MeNanlee, and V. E. Mitchell.

o The methods adopted for placiîîg insurance~ a1la prope rty have been investigated
jy the Railw'ay Ag'e. C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-
Pleient and Général Manager G. T. R , re-

Pe T his C. bas its owvn insurance fuîîd, ini
Whc einsure our rolling stock and certain

O
t
her Selected risks, and sucb risks as aren

1
ot lovreb>' otr instîrance fund are insured
in regular insurance compangies. Another re-
Ply received was froni F. Gruindy, General
4,anag Q tebec Central Ry., who said :

e instire everything in regular insurance

enPlanis We cannot say that we flnd the
.t Profitable. Our preiniumn reaches about

'(O a year. The insurance company tip
90 leared boutîo% of the preanium, ini

,91al fi and up to date, 1902, we have
itot bad to make any claim.'

Tf'he Railway Age recently publisbed a list

t'n h30farrowv gauge railways on the contin-
fr,î1 aVing a total Of 9,389 miles of track. The
l1 WîM'ng lines are in Canada and Newfound-
ji . Alberta Ry. and Coal Co., 65 miles;

s'h Yukonmile, 90 miles ; Kaslo and Slo-
Rn Ry., 2nmies Prince Edward Island

ruliles ;1 miles; Newfouindland Ry., 714
une total, 5 railways and 1,107 miles o

0f these the Alberta Railway and Coal
line is to be widened this year, as also

ca t.5 connection, the Great Falls and
naa y., 140miles.

4h Brotlierhoo<d of Railway Trackmen of

On arîca bas been refused permission to carry
an insurance business in Canada, for the

ha~ eit Of its members, on the ground that it
ern0 beenl satisfactorily proved to the Gov-

Bing ttattecaln f rcka ssuffi-

rdinarY companies.

Nova Scotia Telephone Company, LILd.

At th4e anmal meeting june 12 the followng
statement was presented for the year ended
J an. 31, 1902:

ASSETS.

Exchanges and plant ............ $414.545 74
Stores................. ..... .... 25,459 94
Stock in other companies . 42,050 00L

Real estatîe buildings, etc ...... 15,1.38 66
Ar-notints due company.. ..... . ... 2-407 45
Duec by agencies, iîîcluding Hlalifax 7-4 74

__$507,051 51

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ...... ............ ý$.oo,oon o
Div idend payable Mar. i,192 .. 4.500 0
Bonds. .......................... 10 .00<) 00
Sîîndry ainounits due........ ..... 29.810 90
Bills. pay able .. .................. 35,a17 14
Siîîking Fuînd....... ............. 26.c0S 00

Accident reserve. ....... . ooo 0

Insîîraîîce reserve ........ o,0e00 
Contingent and depreciation... %6,96o 39
Profit and loss........ .... ..... .26,763 int

-$507051 53

PROFIT AND 1.OSS ACCOUNT, Jan, 31, 1902.

Balance from previous year .... $25.667 95
Net carning% .................... 21.716 29

-$47.384 24

Dividend paid itîne i. api......$4,22.f 91

Sept. 1,-.... .. 4,397 35
Dec. 1i ....... 4,448 88

payable Mar. 1.10.. . -. 4.500 00
Transferred to sinkiîîg fîînd ... .0 00

$2o,621 14

Balance carried forward............. ..... .. $26,76,; Ko

The directors were re-elected.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Canadiais Ialfle y.--W. H. D. Millet-,
beretofore chief clerk in the Assistant-General
Freight Agents office, Toronto, bas been ap-
poinled cliief clerk in the Assistant Freight
Traffic Managers office, Montreal.

R. Marlow, heretofore Travelling Freiglit
Agent, bas been appointed chief clerk in the
Assistant General Freigbt Agents office,
Toronto.

W. Baînford, heretofore Station Agent at
Peterboro, Ont., bias been appointed Travel-
ling Freight Agent ; office at Toroïnto.

F. E. Harris, heretofore Station Agent at
Myrtle, Ont., bas been appoiîîted Station
Agent at Peterboro, Ont.

R. Preston, beretofore Assistait Master
Meebaîtie of the Lake Superior Division, bas
been appîîinted Master Mechanic ; office at
North Bay, Ont., as hert-tofore.

J. fi. Woodside bas been appointïwl acting
Chief Train Dispatcher at Calgary, Alta., in
place of A. Allan, who is acting Suîperintend-
ont at Moose Jawv, during C. XW. Milestone's
leave of absence.

J. A. Sheffieki, for mîaîîy years Superinten-
dent of Sleeping, Dinitîg and Parlor Cars and
Hotels, bas resigned.

A Montreal dispatch of Juine 27, says
"The C. P. R. engineering department is un-

dergoing re-organization. H ilherto there
have been two departnients, one of mainte-
nance and aniother of construction. The
former was originally under P. A. Peterson,
but upon bis recent resignation was taken
over by bis assistant, H. E. Vatîtelet, who was
given the title of Acting Chief Engint-er, and
Mr. Peterson that of Consulting Engineer.
The construction department was under W'.
F. Tye, as Chief Engineer of Construc-
tion. The two departients are to be merged
into one under E. H. MIcHenry, the new En-
gineer-in-Chief, wbo will start on bis inspec-
tion of the road to the Pacific Coast next
week, to determine tîpon what work is neces-
sary in reducing gradients and ctîrvatures.'

Central Vermuont Ry.-XV. E. Mullins bas
been appointed Superintendent of Transporta-
tion. Office at St. Albans, Vt.

Grand rîîîk Ity.-Tho following agents
have been installed :-St. Liboire, Que., O.

A. Aucl-aire; St. Hubert, Qu.1. R. Cle-
muent ; Massena Springs, N. V., B. G. Wasb-
humn; N.*panee, Ont., J. 1. Ptîrdy; Osh-awa
jct., Ont., F. WV. Hinde ; Coldwater, Ont., J.
Prior ; MountAlbert, Ont., J. McLean ; Good-
wood, Ont., F. WV. Bowles; Stouffville, Ont.,
W. T. Byamn; Beaverton, Ont.,j. W. Elliott;
Huntsville, C. WV. Leroy: Stayner, Ont.,
A. J. Wakely ; Phelpston, Ont., Wý. Dickson;
Elnîvale, Ont., A. Dtîrnford ; Oakville, Ont.,
N. J. Dore; Mount Brydges, Ont., J. Il.
Kinder ; Appin, Ont., J. D. Flodgins ; Thor-
oltI, Ont., J. G. Baxter ; Buffalo Cilv (PasS.)
N.V'., Chas. L. Coon ; Pt. Huron Tîî l (Pass.)
Miclb., C. R. Clarke; Potterville, Mich., P.

N. Moore ; Pavilion, Mich., G. H. Bradley;
Ovid, Mit b., A. B. Bullard ; Linden, Mich.,
1). Marshall ; Fowler, Mich., F. IH. Hall;
Corunna, Micb., F. J. Conistock; Muir, Midi.,
G. D. Yotîng; Burton, Midi., A. N. Henîry;
llambtîrg, Mvichi., T. D). Howitt; Fraser,
Micbi., A. Hutchinson ; Orchard Lake, Micb.,
WV. Mingst.

C. WV. Jolnston has been appointed Travel-
ling Passenger Agent at Montreal, vice WV.
H-. O'Donnell, transferred te City Passenger
and Ticket Agent's office, Montreal, as Soli-
cîting Pasenger Agent. Mr. Jobiston wvill
report to District Passenger Agent, Mont real.

O. W. Mitchell, heretoibre office assistatto1
tlhe coînnercialageît at Ptîffitlo, N.Y., hasbeen
appointed Travelling Freiglit Agent, stîcceed-
ing S. A. Jones, wvho bas entered the service
tif the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Rd.

Invernecss Ry. and ('oal Co.-Norman Mc-
Konzie, beretofore undergromnd Manager of
the Doininion Coal Co. s Donminion no. i col-
lier>', bas been appointed General Manager of
the I.R. and C. Co. Office at Broad Cove,
N. S.

Levts County Ry.ý.--Tbe officers are:
President and Gemieral Manager, G. U. G.
Holman, Quebec ; Vice- President, Hon. H.
C. Blouin, Levis ; Secretary-Treasurer, P". E.
Bourassa, Levis; Assistant Treasurer and
Stîperintendent, G. H. Dodge. Levis.

Michigan ('entrai Rd.-M. C. McCarthy,
heretofore of the Chicago, Burlington and
Q uincy shops at Burlington, Iowa, lias heen
appointed Master Mecbanic at the M.C.R.
locomotive sbops at St. Thtomas, Ont., vice
C. D. Hilferty, resigned.

Mlinnteapolis, St. Patut a1111Sault S*.
Marie Ry.-A. M. Sharpe has beemi appoint cd
Actinîg Superintendent of the Minnesota divi-
sion, with office at Enderlin, N.I)., vice C. P.
Eckels, resigned to accept service ehsewhere.

Ottawaè Northern & Western Ity. -
Pontiac Pacifie Jet. Ry.-P. W. Resse-
mian, General Superintendent has resigîîed.
It is reported that he bas been appointed
chief trainiaster on tbe XWestern divisioni of
the New York Central Rd., witb office at
Buffalo, N.Y.

It is rumored that H. B. Spencer, Superin-
tendent of the C.P.R. at Ottawa, will also
bave charge of the O.N. & W. R. and the
P.P.J. Ry.

G. A. Duncan has been appoiîîted District
Passenger Agent ; J. H. Sorley, District
Freigbt Agent, and G. A. Fowler, Lumber
Agent. Mr. Duncan is City Passenger Agent
of the C.P.R. at Ottawa ; Mr. Sorley is City
Freigbt Agent, and Mr. Fowler is Lumber
Agent. 'rhey will continue to hold these
positions also.

Quebec Southiern Ry.--A. Dtuchesne, lbas
been appointed Car Accotuntant ; office at
Sorel, Que. He also biah charge of' car ser-
vice and distribution.

Wabash Rd.-A circular issuied by General
Passenger Agent Crane states that after long,
faithful and efficient service H. N. Garland,
Western Passenger Agent at Kansas City,
Mo., bas resigned. He is succeeded by L.
S. McChellan.
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Malnly About People.

Lady' Van Horne and famnily are settled for
the sumîiner at Covenhoven, St. Andrews,
N. B.

E. H. M,%cHenry, Chief Engineer of the
C.P.R., entered on bis duties at Montreal
june 3.

J. H. Scamimeil, of J. H. Scammell & Co.,
slii1 îrokers, St. Johni, N.B., died thiere June
2o, aged 65.

Dr. W. Seward Webhb as resigned frorn
tbe directorate of the Cramp Steel Co. of Col-
lingwvood, Ont.

Lady Sbangbinessy and lier fami-ily- will hc
guests at the Algonquin flotel, St. Andrews,
N. B., for- the summner.

Mrs. 1'. A. Peterson, wife of the Consnîting
Engineer of the (C.P. R., and her failv t, ill
stinmmer at Little Metis, Que.

WVn. Verger, cashier of' tbe C. P. R. freigbit
office, Fort Williami, Ont ., drowned imsoqlf
in tbe Neobing river tbere June îq.

J. H. Moore, agent of the Canadian Ex-
press Co., Fiamnilton, and Mrs. Moore cele-
brated tbeir silver wedding there June .5.

C. W. Milestone, C.P.R. Superintendent at
Moose Jaw, Assa., wbo is on leave of absence,
was expected 10 resumne bis duties July i.

Mrs. D. B. Scott, wife of tbe I.C.R. elec-
trician at Moncton, IN.B., died there June

25, aged 3i, after several montbs' illness.

ïMiss Amy Blair, daugbter of tbe Minister of
RailwavIs, was married at Ottawa, June 4, to
tbe Rev. F. H. Brewin, M.A., of Hlove, Eng.

Miss Bessie Van Ham, daughter of G. H.
Ham, Advertising Agent of tbe C.P.R., was
miarried at Montreal, June 21 to L. N. Beard.

jas. FI. Stili, the principal inover in tbe
electrification of the St. Thomas, Ont., Street
Ry., and at one lime its president, died tberc
receiitly.

Mrs. F. H. MeGuigan, wifé of the Manager
of the' G.T.R., and the' Misses McGuigan,
have gone to Southi Portland, Me., for tbe
surmier.

J. E. Malone, Soliciting Passenger Agent
of tbe G.T.R. at Montreal, bias resigned to
becomie agent of tbe Federal Life Insurance
CJo. tbere.

Sir Tbos. G. Sbaughnessy bas purcbased the
Barclay ranch in the Okanagan valley, B.C..

about 4,000 acres, wbicb ho intends 10 divide
into smnall fruit farmns.

J. Ubielani, heretofore local freigbit agent of
the C.I.R. at Vancouver, B.C., was recently
prosented with an address and purse on being
transferred to Victoria.

Capt. Thomas I)onnelly, for man>' years a
marine inspector for the inland Lloyds, bias
heen appointed Superintendent of the Knapp
Tubular Steaniship Co.

Miss Edith J. Whyte, datighter of Wm.
Whyte, Assistant to the President of the
C. P. R., was ma rried at Winnipeg june i i 10

C. M. Meek, of Toronto.

Mrs. G. M. Bosworth, wife of the Fourth
Vice-President of the C.P.R., died at their
house in Montreal Juta' 15. Sie 'vas hnried
in Mount Royal Cemetery.

L. B. Arcbibald, Superintendent Parlor,
Sleeping and Dining Cars, I.C.R., hias been
elected Grand Master of the Nova Scotia
G;rand Lodge A. F. and A. M.

C. F. Sise, President of the Bell Telephone
C., was entertained at dinner by te directors
of the Mount Royal Club, Montreal, recently,
prior 10 is departure for Europe.

W. C. Kerr, at one lime chief pilot of the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., be-
tween Kingston and Montreal, died at Brock-
ville, Ont., june i.1, aged 64.
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H. S. Folger, of Kingston, Ont., lias puir-
ehased the fast yacht Viator, owned bi' B. L.
Teaylor, Watertown, N. V. She is 42 feet 1lo1g,
weith 36 h.p., and electrie gasoline engine.

S. j. Trites, formerly I.C. R. train dispatcher
at Campbelîton, N.B., who was transferred to
Riviere du Loup, has resigned, owing to ill-
fless, and gone to his home at Berry Mills.

I). H. Williams, of Nortb Bay, Ont., eldest
Sonl of T. Williams, Superintendent of the
C.P.R. at Farnham, Que., wvas married at
London, Ont., June 24, to Miss M. M.McVean.

Mis% L. S. Dickson, yotnngest daughter of
Mi. C. Dickson, ex-District Passenger Agent

Of the G.T.R. at Toronto, was nîarried there
June 18 to Capt. J. N. Carter, of Picton, Ont.

Mrs. Archer Baker, wife of the Euiropean
Traffic Manager of the C. P. R., wvas presented
bY Mrs. Needham, at the Court hield by the
King and Queen at Buckingham Palace on
JIIfe .5.

W. S. Skeats, at one time agent of the
nlue Line in Toronto, bas been appointed
nivision Freigbt Agent of the Boston and AI-
ba',ny Rd., with office at South Station, Bos-
ton', Mass.

Duncan S. Macintyre, railway specialities
'and Supplies, Montreaàl, reports having made
80nle large sales for the Railroad Supply Co.,
Chieago, and the National Machine Co., Tif-
fin Ohio.

Robert Hill, for two months manager of the
W'odstock, Thames Valley and Ingersoli
Seric Ry., is reported to have entered the
Seul ce of the International Traction Co. at

aut Ste. Marie.
H. J. Somerset, formerly Superintendent of

the Winnipeg Electric St. Ry., and now Mani-
ager Of the Perth and Kalgoorlie (Auistralia)
brainch of the Tramway Syndicate Co., Ltd.,

OfLondon, Eng., is visiting England.
J. C. Young, who for 2,5 years was con-

nected with the engineers' corps of the old
Great Western and the Grand Trunk railways,
d1ami Dtroit Mic., June 23. He lived in

H. W. Scooners, a well-known steamship
CaPtain on Lake Winnipeg Wabigoon lake, and
Other inland waters, and for several yearls ex-
anlimer of masters and mates for inîand certi-
ficates, died at Port Arthur, Ont., recently.

G. ?ombs, General Frcigbt and Passenger4gnt of the Great Nortbern Ry. of Canada,
Was married in Montreal, June 18, to Miss

hf Chlree. General Manager Scott, on be-
0l f the officiaIs and staff, presented Mr.
Obswith a cabinet of silver.

P*e E. Ward, Gieneral Superintendent of the
atreat Northern Ry., U.S.A., was marriedWînnîpeg rec ently to Miss Chîristine Law-rence. Mr. Ward, who was born in 1867,
hnd was educated in Montreal, commencedhirilway career with the G.T.R., in its

ecnîcal department, at Montreal, in 1881.

W: R. Baker, Assistant to the Second Vice-
%,,&dent of the C. P. R., returnied to Montreal
Jue 4 from an officialittip on the Ontario

Vje'on, and had to be taken to the Royal
0tOria hospital that evening, where he wasOperatedi on for appendicitis. The operation
as e.l successfül, and he is reported to

flaing a good recovery.

sitntl. Hallet, who has been appointed As-
Araot uperintendent of the Banger and

e 1 o R., itb beadquarters at Bangor,
%tatý s a native of St. Marys, N.B. He was

'on agent at Cross Creek, on tbe Canada
yStern -y, for a time, resigning about six

rs Pl o to enter the service of the Bangor
aAro stook Ry. as an operator.

G-~ Walsh, manager of the Bell Telephone
%ntinniegbas returned home after a six

of ijl.ns',cave of absence granted on account
'kic flth. Wbiie in Vancouver, on his wvay

rmCalifornia, he had a narrow escape

fromn a serions injury whilc out driving in com-
pany witli T. W. Goulding. manager of the
Western Union Telegrapb Co. in that city.

G. H. Dcdge, who bas been appointed As-
sistant Treasurer and Superintendent of the
Levis Cotunty Ry., was born at Billerica,
Mass., Mat 14, 1875, and after being engag-
ed with private engineering firms was, in
1899, placed in charge of construction of the
Lowell and Boston Street Ry., and, on the
coînpletion of the line, was appointed En-
gineer and Superintendent.

The Dominion Governirnent, through the
Minister of Marine, bas mnade the following
presentations to the officers and crew of thie
C.P.R. str. Athabasca for distinguished brav-
ery in saving the crew of a U.S. steamer dur-
ing a storm in Lake Superior June 29, 1901:

piece of silver plate to Capt. McDougall, bin-
ocular glass to the chief officer, gold medal to
the chief engineer, and silver medals to the
crewv.

Wilfrid C. Schrieber, who died at Martha-
ville, Ont., June 4, began bis railway career
as inspector of tics for the old Northern and
North Western Ry., with office at Allandale,
and later on became General Purchasîng
Agent for the line at Toronto. On the ab-
sorption of the N. and N.W.R. by the G.T.R.
he was made store inspecter and afterwards
storekeeper at London, continuing in the
Co. 's service until about six years ago. He
was a brother of Collingwood Schrieber,
Deputy Minister of Ra4lways.

R. H. Bell, wbo bas been appointed Travel-
ling Freigbt and Passenger Agent of the Can-
adian Northern Ry. at Montreal, was hemn at
Toronto, Jan. 13, 1865, and entered railway
service Aug. 1, 1879, as junior clerk with the
old Great Western Ry. Co., and renîained
with the G.T.R. wlîen the G.W.R. was amal-
gamiated witb it in 1882. After acting as
cîief billing clerk, be was appointed Con-
tracting Freigbt Agent in Toronto, and trans-
ferred te the office cf the Divisional Freigbt
Agent, Toronto, remaining there till bis pres-
cnt appointment ini April.

G. U. G. Holman, President and General
Manager Levis County Ry., was bo rn at
Talca, Chili, JUlY 21, 1866, and was educated
at Boston, Mass. He entered tbe service of
the General Electric Co. in 1889, and in 189f
became railway engineer for tbe Mather Elec-
tric Co. After being connected with a light,
heat and power company in Philadelphia, lie
was, in 1899, associated witbh the formation of
the Great Seaboard Air Line, and in 1901

ivent te Quebec as General Matiager of the
Canadian Eiectric Light Co. He is the
author of a manual on "Modern«gwitch-
board Engineering."

Arthur Cox, for many years Treasurer and
Superintendent of Supplies of tbe G.N.W.
Telegrapb Co., bas decided te retire from bis
dual position early in tbe autumn. Mr. Cox,
who is an A.R.C.A., will spend the winter pur-
suing his art studies in England and France.
The Toronto Globe says : I"His long con-
nection witb the G.N.W. Telegrapb Co. in
the higbly respensible positions whicb be bas
filled have brought him in contact with tbe
leading business meni of tbis city and tbe
country at large, and in addition he bas formed
a wide circle of valued social and personal
friendsbips. These it will be bard te break
up, anîd aIl who bave tbe pleasure of bis ac-
quaintance in a business or social way will
regret tbat be contemplates removing from
Canada, but will rejoice tbat be is about to
take life casier, and te engage in pursuits
congenial te lus tastes and early training."~

E. H. McHenry, wbe bas been appointed
Cliief Engineer of the C.P.R., was hemn at
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 25, t859 ; and entered
railway, service 1883 as rodman on tbe Black
Hilis brandi, Nortbcrn Pacifie Rd., acting
successively as rodinan, chainman, drafts-

mîanî, lcveloir, transitmnan, assistant engineer,
division enigineer, principal assistant engin-
eer, and Nov., 1893, te Jan., 1896, chief
en.gineer ; Oct., 1895, te Oct., 1896, aise
receiver same road ; Sept. 1, 1896, te
Oct., i9oi, chief engineer, re-organized
road, Northern Pacific Ry'., in charge of
location and construction of ail lines of system
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Monîtana,
Idaho, Washîington, and Oregoni under con-
struction department, and ail engineering on
operated lines uinder engineering depart ment.
Mr. MýcHenry also had chîarge of'the N. P. Ry.
Cc. s lines in Manitoba uuîtil tbey were trans-
ferred te the Manitoba Government.

Guy C. I)unn, whose portrait appears on
tlîe first page cf this issue, was born at Que-
bec, May 13, 1862, and entered railway serv-
ice ini Oct., 1881, joining the engineering staff
of tbe C.P.R., and renîained with that Ce.
and the Atlantic and Northwest Ry. for about
three years, being engaged in construction
and surveys, includiîîg the stirveys for the St.
Lawrence bridge. Suhsequjently be was on
the engineering staff cf the Pontiac Pacific
J ct. Ry., the Ottawva and Gatineau Valley Ry.,
and tbe Moutreal and Western and Chateau-
guay Ry., being appointed Assistant Chief
Engineer te the P. P.J. Ry., and the O. and
G.V.Ry. in 1895, and Cbief Engineer in 1897,.
He was also Chief Enigineer ini charge of con-
struction of tlîe Interprovincial bridge at Ot-
tawa. On the passiîîg cf these lines under
the comtrol of the C.P.R., May i, be resigned
bis position to act as engineer in charge of
construction cf the extension ofithe O.N. and
WV. Ry. from Gracefield te Maniwaki. He
was elected as associa! e member cf the Cana-
dian Society cf Civil Engincers June 25, 1887,
and a full inember Dec. 9, 1897.

The B.C. Legislature at its recelît session
tbrew eut a bill te amend the Rail way Asssess-
nient Act by compelling railway colmpanies te
provide free transportation witbin the Pro-
vince te nuembers of the Legislature dîîring
the continuance of tbe Legislature, and for
tbree muontbs after dissolution; the judges of
the supreme anîd county courts, and te the
Surveyor cf Taxes, tbe Inspecter of Revenue,
and the assessor ef taxes, not only on tiîeir
railways, but also on their stc'tmsiîips.

Ne steel rails have been dclivered by tbe
Algoma Steel Ce. of Sauît Ste. Marie te tbe
I.C.R. under the ccntract entered into in
19e,and approved cf by Parliament in iqoî,
but dclivcrv ill soon commence as the rail
miii was put in operation early in Mav. F.
H. Clergue reports that the Co. bas sold ail
the rails that can be mnade te the end cf the
ycar to Canadian cempanies, and tbat
arrangements are being made to iucrease the
plant.

A îîumber cf actions were recently initiated
in British Columbia against steam and elec-
tric railway cempanies fer viciation of sec-
tions of the Railway Act by neglecting te
supply the Goverîîuîîent with rcturns of traffic,
etc., by certain dates. At the recent session of
tbe Dominioni Parliament an act was passed
relieving the cempanies from the penalties in-
curred, tbe violation cf the iaw being a tecb-
iîicai one enly.

I. G. Ogden, 3rd Vice-President of the
C.P.R., replying te a deputatioxu cf Mentreal
Aldermen, receîîtly stated that it was itipos-
sible to abandon the present montbly system
cf paying wages in favor of a fortnigbtly sy~s-
tem. There were 29,000 employes te be paid,
and the menthly pay involved about $',5oo,-
000.

The G.T. R. Literary and Scieîîtific Institute
at Point St. Cbarles bas decided to aînaigam-
ate with tbe Railwny V.M.C.A. at that place,
and the joint society wiIi erect a building at a
cost cf $30,000-
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The C.P.R. Presldent's Inspection.

Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy, President,
C.P.R., ieft Montreal, May 31, on bis annutai
tour cf inspection cf the fine te the Pacific
coast, travelling most of the wav b>y speciai
train ini his privato car Manitoba. Hoe was
acconîpanied throughiout tlic groator part of
bis journoy by E. B. Osier, M.P>., and W. D.
Matthews, Toronto, two et' the directors cf
the Ce. At 0fttawa Sir Thomas' speciai was
stopped at the Centrai station by blocks plac-
ed on the uine by the Canada Atlantic Ry. for
the purpose of preventing the C.1.R. fîsitig
flhc station for through traffic, which obstacles
have silice been reinoved hy agreement ai the
instigation cf flic Raiiway Commitfoe cf the
Privy Couincil.

At Fort William Sir Themias confirmed flic
reports that the new cleaning elevator wouid
ho erected af Port Arthur, thus ccntralizing
the cleaning work thore. As to other wvork
the Mayor was told that ini a few years flic
elevator capacify af Fort Williami wouid ho
încreased te 25,000,000 bush., and that one-
tenth of' the $20,000,000 of new -stock issued
would ho expended in new works, and i iiimi-
proving tue torminal lacilifies at that point.
TIhouigline deinite statenient was made, if is
tindcrstood that a new~ station will ho buiit at
an early date. At Rat Portage thie President
received a doputation, hcaded by D. C. Cam-
eron, M.L.A., Mayor, and sinie representa-
tives of the Board of Trade, asking for the
location cf a C. P. R. hotel in the town. Sev-
eral sites wero inspected and the growing im-
portance cf the fown as a tourist conter dilat-
cd on, and Sir Thomias stated f hat flie matter
would ho takon info consideration by the
diroctors.

The party reached Winnipeg Julie 5, and
remainod there uintif june 7, cluring which
finie Sir Thomas was the guest of Messrs.

Osier, Hanîmond & Nanton. A num-
ber cf deputat ions wvere received, file nîost im-
portant beiîîg oe e itizens which deait ith
ail matters at issue bof ween the Co. and the
city, and Sir Thonmas promiised to consider al
that had been said ini regard f0 the suhway
and the hotel. W. Whyte and J. W. Leonard
would deal with the city officiais ini referenco
to ail matters in connection witlî the subway.
In an interview Sir Thomas said the Ce. ivas
graduailyconstructing a double track botween
Fort Williami and Winnipeg and it would be
completed as soon as the ceuntry needed it.
As to construction of branch linos tlîis year
the lbranches on which wvork wvould bc donc
had been announced, and no other work
wouid ho start cd, but thore wouid bho.o miles
cf track laid on thec branch te l'heasant his
frorm Kirkeila. Sir Thomas, wh'len asked.
would net say whether it wvas the intent ion te
carry the uine through Battiefo,,rd te Wetaski-
win, Alta., that wvas a inatter for future con-
sideration, as aiso w'as the construction of a
lino frein Medicine Hat te Victoria. N.%ý'. ,.T
whicb had beon surveyed. Referring te the
irrigation schenie, Sir Thomas said tlîat oniy
survov work would be done this year; G. A.
Anderson wvould bc the chief engineer in
charge of the wvork, andci if as probable thiat
J. S. I)ennis, the N.W.T. Gevernmiient engin-
cor, wouid iend his assistance.

Going westward, Sir Th;omas was inter-
viewod by doputations at Portage la Prairie
and Brandon. At the former place ho staf cd
thaf some necessary improvements wvould ho
made at the station, and the question of the
railiway shops, as welas that in regard te t he
construction of a lino te the southern part of'
the province, wouid receive evcry considera-
tien. The Brandon deputat ion was t oid that
the Ce, would go on witlî the projected over-
head steel bridge between Eighth and Ninth
streets at a cost Of $25,000, that the yards

wouid ho arranger! to clear First and Eight-
centil streefs, and that better facilities for
handling freiglhf wouid ho provided. Regina~
is interestcd ini having freight priviieges as a
disfribîîting center, and Sir Thomas said ho
thought it should be accorded the sanie privi'
loges as Brandon and Calgary. A branch
from Regina to Arcola, the deputaf ion wa!'
told, would be buif within a couple of years-

In British Columbia the President only %vent
over the main line, not being able to visit the
Crows Nesf Ry. or the Kootenay branches.
At Vancouver,he said there would not be aOY
extensions made ini B.C. this season ; a braflCh
from Spence's bridge te the Similkarneen had
becn tunder consideration, but net in a final
way, and nothing xviiI be donc this year ; a
newv Enpress liner was to bo built, but the
contract wvas not lot; two new steamers Nwere
bcing buiît, one for the Vancouver-Victoria
service and one for the coast service, the CO-
being determined to keop up to the needs Of
the service betweon Vancouverand the Yuîkon-
After visiting Victoria the parfy vent te Set
fie and rcturned v'ia the Great Northern RY.
te Minet, N.D. Fromi this peint to Sauilt Ste.
Marie tlhe party traveiled over flic Minnea-
polis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., 2'
subsidiary of the C. P. R., Sir Thomnas 0 1 5kiflg
an officiai inspection. Froni Sauît Ste. Marie
the party travelied by C.P.R. steamer t'>
Owven Sound, thence via Toronto, reachiflg
Mentreai June 24.

Speaking of the trip, Sir Thomas said hl
was extremely gratified though not surprised
at the progress the country was making; il'
British Columbia more attention could profit'
abiy ho given te agriculture, the miners beiIig
at present Iargely depondont on the State cf
WVashington for thoir supplies. By the end of

1903 there would nef be a wooden trestie Or a
temporary structure on the line bof ween Mon-
treai and Vancouver. The rcpiacing of the
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light rails with 8o lb. steel was going on, ex-
CePt in the mountain districts where a heavier
rail was used, and the whole work wvould be
COnPleîed in a comparatively short time. As
tbothe proposed double-tracking betlveen Port
Arthuir and Winnipeg, he said the graduaI
leng9thening of the side tracks was being pro-
deeded with, and althougb these are front 2,-

000 to 2,500 ft. long, and only four miles
ePart, the gaps will be shortened consider-
ably before the close of the present year.

S ir Thomas started 10 make bis annual
inspection tof the Atlantic division June 26.

Freight Clalm Association.

tThe i jth annual meeting was held at Mon-
teal, June i and 12. This Association wvas

Orgaflized at Chicago, March 3rd, 1892, by
the consolidation of the Claim Agents' Asso-
C1aetion, of the eastern, middle and southern
S

t
ates, which had been in existence since

1887, the Freight Claim Agents' Association
Of the west, which was organized in i18)0, and
the freight dlaim officers of the lines interest-
ed in Texas traffic, who were organized in
1891. The Association bas a membership of
2 lot representing nearly i 8o,ooo miles of line,
enld comprised of nearly aIl the principal rail-
'Ways in Canada, the U.S. and Mexico, and
mnn of the steamship lines. The mileage
Of the latter is not included in the figures
irientioned* The object of the Association is
tOD exei' the investigation and adjustment
Of dlaims for loss and damage to property in
transit over two or more lines, and the settle-

%nt f climsfor overcharge and terminal
expenses, by the adoption of rules which are
I!fldatory upon the meînbers of the Associa-
tion. in connection with the investigation of

1laiS different methods of handling freight
are suggested, and reports are made to the
?perting departments with a view of effect-
ing remed ., and subjects of this nature arebrougbt u p or discussion at the annual meet-
ings Of the Association. The various rail-
Wanys in the interim between the annual meet-
i1le correspond with the chairmen of the

VlOiscommittees, and a few months prior
t0 the annual meeting there is a meeting of
all the standing committees where ibhis corres-
Pondence is gone over ver>. carefuli>., and a

Commninendation made 10 the Association for
Consideration at the annual meeting. This
%sth oject of very miateriall>. reducing the
fi rk Of the members at the annual meetings,

othe reason that the matters considered atthe meetings of the standard commit tees are
Printed in pamphlet form and distributjed 1-o
ine embes 3o days prior to the animal
t eeting, thus giving aIl members an orpor-
Ii!ity Of thoroughly looking into eachl ues-

'o, nd bing prepared to intelîigently dis-
tus the subjects, based upon instructions
tliy ave received fromt the higher officers of

SrisPective companies. There is an arbi-
rdaims committee to which is referred alwha s ere carriers cannot agree upon a

ettle and the ruling of this committee, bein .n upon the menîbers. There are also

tn ening committees, whose dut ies are
lion ne to tbe folowing subjects : constitu-

a ndb-laws. loss and damage rules, over-
Via rge mIes, uniform blanks, car sealing de-
pre During the past year A. E. Rosevear,

~jIgt Claim Agent of the G.T.R., was
teran of the first-named commitîee, being

the On>. represenlative of a Canadian railway
o0 ce.

es Meontreaî meeting was of especial inter-
th , emng the first held in Canada, many of

% f.tembers not having set foot in the Do-
h,' before. It was largel>. attended. At

)4a 0 Pening A. E. Rosevear introduced tbe
0 .Oof Montreal, wbo welcomed the mem-

tthe city.
G. J ullen, General Freight Agent of the

.1 being unable to be present at the

opening, sent a letter from wvhich the follow-
ing are extracts : I«These international gath-
erings cannot be held too often for the good
of the people on both sides of the line, be-
cause our ideas of each other and our respect-
ive countries are sometimes limited by a nar-
row vision owing to lack of contact. In pre-
cisely the same manner as the freight dlaim
agents of ail parts of the U.S. and Canada
have banded together under this splendid
organization to exehange ideas and formulate
uniform practice for the more expeditious and
satisfactory discharge of your dîîties, thus
bringing the railway companies and their
patrons into a better understanding each with
the other, so these international gatherings
serve to promote a better understanding be-
tween the people of these two neighboring
countries. We ail need this, and, therefore,
you are the more welcome on that account. 1
should have been glad, as a traffic official, to
have had an opportunity of saying a few
words to you, and to congratulate you on the
splendid work that you are doing. The rail-
way service of to-day, ini aIl branches of it, is
calling loudly for the best talent that can be
procured to conduct its intricate affairs.
This is an age of specialists in the railway
service as weil as in commercial life. Few of
us can expect to be ever adequatcly equipped
with the experience and knowledge of details
in aIl the manifold departments of railway
work, but we can aIl hope to be the very best
specialist in our chosen field. You have chos-
en the profession of freight dlaim agents, and
1 believe each one is trying to be the best in
his profession. It is possible you may some-
times try to get tbe best of each other, but
unless you succeed in a rigbt cause, you do
not deserve to experience the satisfaction
that comes froîxi labor well bestowed. Your
traffic officers are bigb-minded men and ex-
pect you always to performi your duties in a
strictly judicial and impartial nianner. There
are few branches of the service wbere one has
greater opportunities for acquiring know-
ledge and practical experience than in tbe
dlaims department, as you are brought mbt
close contact with aIl classes of people, both
in and out of the service, and witb aIl condi-
tions surrounding tbe transportation problem.
A freight dlaim agent should have an even
disposition, not be easily annoyed, yet hav-
ing sufficient determination to firmly stand
by the right. He should possess, not only a
general knowledge of freight matters, but
of the practice governing commercial life.
He sbould be broad-minded enough to
realize that the public have some rights
which the railway conipanies should respect
and be able to view his dlaims from ail sides,
before rendering a decision. He should be a
diplomat as well, so that he may succeed in
making a man believe that lie has really done
him a favor when obliged to decline his dlaim.
He must have a clear discernment of human
character, and be able to read men's minds,
also their motives. He needs to have the
capabilities of a judge on the bench, because
be must have a knowledge of common law as
well as transportation law, in order to keep
his company out of expensive legal contests.
In ail these attributes you will, 1 am sure,
strive to excel. The time has gone by when
the menit of a freight dlaim agent is measured
by his ability to bluff or bulI-doze a claimant
or a connecting line out of its just due, and
his salary is not raised because he can show
how much money he bas saved bis company
by whatever means-fair or unfair. The
freigbt cdaim agent ougbt tb be flot only one
of the spending officers of tbe railway, but to
be a large revenue producer as well, and s0
be surely will be if in bis dealings with tbe
public be is always fair and just, and courteous
and considerale. 1 sometimes tbink the
freigbt cdaimn agent is a mucb-abused official,
therefore I amn glad to extend 10 you my sin-
cerest sympatby in your work. Few are sub-

ject 10 sucb bitter revilings as a freight dlaim
agent sometimes receives by letter from un-
reasonable claimants, and if lie be at aIl sen-
sitive, surely the discouragemenîs must be
many. Nevertheless, it is a fact that the
dlaims work nowadays aIl over the country is
being performed in what I might caîl a scien-
tific inanner. Claiis are being adjusted with
less expense to the railways, less friction with
the public, and more expedilion. I have read
with deep interest your mIles and proceedings
fromn time 10 lime, and have been impressed
with the fairness shown tbrougbout. It is too
much 10 expect that each inember wvill always
agree with al the others, but it is neverîhe-
less a malter of great satisfaction 10 find so
unanimous a desire to stand on the decision
of the majority. It is a safe ule 10 follow,
the majority is usuall>. rigbt. Vour traffic
officiaIs will alxvays welcome an>' suggestions
you make looking 10 an improvement in mne-
thods or results. The railway tonnage of the
country is steadily increasing, and we ma>.
reasonably expect that the dlaim work is
neyer going 10 grow less. Therefore, meth-
ods must be constantly improved to keep pace
with the demands of the age."

During the first day the members altended
strictl>. 10 business, but an entertainment was
provided bylthe C.P.R., I.C.R. and G.T.R.
for the ladies, including a drive round the
city, visiting various points of interest. At
7.30 p.m. a trolley car ride round the moun-
tain and cil>. generally was enjoyed b>. al
the members, including the ladies, and at
9.30 p.m. an informaI reception was held in
the ladies' ordinary of the Windsor hotel,
which xvas very largely attended b>. Montreal
railway mîen.

The session was continued on tîhe second
morning, and closed at i p.m., after which
a drive to the top of the mokinlain was en-
joyed, and an informaI lunicheon was len-
dered to the members by the city corporation,
after whicb the part>. were driven to the
G.T.R., and taken 10 Lachine by special
train, then a trip down the rapids was very
much enjoyed.

The discussions at the meetings related
principally 10 the settlement of dlaims as be-
tween carriers. One of the most important
features of the discussion was thal elating 10
package freight cbecking over at various
points without w-aybills, and the forwarding
of same to marked destination. This action
was taken tvith a view of saving dela>. 10
freight and consequent dlaims in connection
îherewitb, and impresses upon shippers the
importance of seeing that aIl less than car-
load package freight is propenly marked witb
either the nanie of the consignees in full or
their initiaIs and destination in full.

The following officers were elected :-Pres-
ident, J. J. Hooper, Freight Claim Agent
Southern Ry., Washington, D.C. ïst Vice-
Pres., A. E. Rosevean, Freigbt Claim Agent
G.T.R., Monîreal. 2nd Vice.Pres., W. S.
Taylor, Freigbt Claim Agent, Hanisibal and
St. Joseph Rd., St. Louis, Mo. Sec.-Treas.,
W. P. Taylor, Trafflc Manager Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Rd., Richmond,
Va. The next -meeting will be at Detroit,
Micb.

The local committee of arrangements for
the Monîreal meeting compised:-A. E. Rose-
vear, G.T.R., Chairînan; J. E. Daîrymple,
Central Vermont Ry.; T. Henry, R. & 0.
Navigation Co.; T. A. Riddell, C.P.R.; W.
P. Hinton, Canada Atlantic, and A. L. Head-
bîîrg. Tbe ladies' committee were Mesdames
J. E. Daîrymple, T. Henry, T. A. Riddell
and A. E. Rosevear.

The G.T.R* In Michgan.-Since pg. 231
went 10 presti, we are officiailly informed that
there is no foundalion for the report that the
G. T.R. bas secured an option on the Milwau-
kee, Benton Harbor and Columbus Ry.
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Rallway Equlpment Notes.

The St. John, N.B., Ry. Co. is in the nmar-
ket for two open cars.

The Halifax and South-western Ry. is
likeiy to be ini the market towards fait for
construction equipmient.

The International Transit Co. has ordered
8 doubie-truck motor cars witi 30 ft. bodies,
for its line in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Intercolonial Ry. ha% received froin
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., 469
box cars out of the order piaced for 500.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. is
figuring on some new box car equipment but
bas not decided as to the number, etc.

The Durhani Switchi Line Ry. Co. has pur-
chased i locomotive and 12 hopper cars for
ils recently conîpleted line at Durham, Ont.

The Ottawa Northern and Western, and
the Pontiac Pacifie Jet. railways' equipment
wili, it is said, be brouglit up to date by the
new owner, the C. P.R.

The Minerai Range division of the Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., a subsidiary of
the C.P.R., bas ordered ioo ore and coal
cars for Aug. delivery.

R. McNair is reported to have purchased
equipment for a Jogging railway to be buiit
from Howe sotind, near Gibsons landing,
B.C., uip the Capilano Valley.

The Westinghouse Air Brake Co. has pur-
clîased a block of land adjoining its Hanmilton,
Ont., works, with a view of enlarging its
plant at seine future date.

The Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. bas
added some st and 2nd class passenger
coaches and some cembination express, post-
al and baggage cars to its equipmnent.

The B.C. Electric Co. is building at its
shops a freiglit car 40 ft. in length, for use be-
tween Vancouver and New Westminster.
The car wiil be fitted with four 50 h.p. motors.

The Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataraqui
Electric R>'. Co. has purchased the equip-
mient of the Belleville Traction Co., consist-
ing Of 4 cars, 2 trucks, j motors, wires, trol-
leys, etc.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. bas just finished,
at its Ottawa shops, two ist class passenger

coachies, 6,i ft. long, %villh %vide vest ibules, on
6-whecel trucks; and is building 35 I)lat fcrni
cars, 6o,ooo lhs. capacit%.

The Caniadian Rolling Stock Co., one of
the Clergue enterprises at Sault Ste. Marie, is
turning ont fiat cars and smali locomotives for
the Algoma Central and Hudsons Bay Ry.
Co.

The St. Anthony Lumber Co. hias bought
25 Jogging cars fronm the Canada Atlantic
R>'. for the raiiway whichi it is building frocm
Wvhitney te Big Opeongo lake, Ont., and the

Co. %vill ;ilso buy one or two locomotives.
Rhodes, Curry & Ce., Ltd., Amîherst, N.S.,

is making an addition to its general offices,
and the following additions to its car shops :
blacksmith's shop, 66 by i8o ft.; truck shop,
6o by 5o ft.; and engine bouse 30 by 40 ft.

The Great Northern Ry. of Canada lias
purchased 2 50-ton freight engines in the U.S.
whicb are being rebuîlt, and 4 newv freiglht
engines, al1so in the U.S. The Co. is aIse
negotiating for the purchase Of 2 passenger
locomotives.

The Cape Breton Ry. Co. 's equipment con-
sists Of 3 Baldwin locomotives, i passenger
coach, 81 platformi cars and i steam shovel,
employed in construction. The flat cars were
built by Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.,
who bave an order for 20 more.

The Reid Newfoundland Co. lias ordered
from the Baldwin Locomotive works 2 con-
solidation freighit locomotives, cylinders 18
by 24 mns.; driving wheels, 48 mns. in diam-
eter, for Nov. delivery. The same Company
has ordered .5o fiat cars in the U...

The Montreal St. Ry. is placing six new~
cars on its Park and Island division. Thev
are very similar to the large new cars, one et
which is running on the Lacbine uine, except
that a smoking compartment is provided b%
dividing the car in two, the entrance for
smokers being at the side near the rear end.

The Inverness Ry. and Coal Co. hias re-
cently piaced an order with Rhodes, Curry &
Ce., Amherst, N.S., for 2,5 hopper ceai cars,
6o,ooo lbs. capacity. Itlihas also placed an
order for 400 box cars, 60,000 ibs. capacity.
This Co. will probably place orders during
the summer for additional locomotives and
ceal cars.

We Cary aQuotations Submittad
We Crry R Iand Orders Executed

of Track Jacks, Cauges, Levels, Drills, longs, Forks, Mauls, Clawbars, Picks, Shovels, etc.

BALLAST ROPE
BEST SPEOIAL ENGLISH PLOUGH STEEL BALLAST ROPES - ALL DIAMETERS

W. H. C. MUSSEN & 00.9 MONTREAL.

SIMPLEX
RAILWAY APPLIAN0EIMPLEX BOISTERS COMPANY

O40ces and Worke,

ROLLER SIDE Montreal, Qu., and Hammond, led.

S USEMI L B E A RINOGS New York, Chicago, St. Louis.
DAMES PLAVIAIR, Prem. & Censimgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-Preeldent. J. W. BENSON4, Sc'y.Tre&Ug

MIDLAND TOWING & WRECKING 00., LTD., MIDLAND9 ONT., CANADAO
FirtOlas TLIge for Wrecklng, Raft Towlng, Etc. Stoam Pumpa, Divers, Jacks,, Hawners and Light6r0o

BARRETT
TRACK JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The R oadmasters' Association of
Americait.gitititit..êi

Adopted by ail the Leading Rail-
roads in the United States and
Canada Ssj~EESt>

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusively hy

THE DUFF MANF' C 00
Pittsaburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MONTREAL.
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The Intercolonial Ry. at the recent session
Of the Dominion Parliament tvas voted $308,-
000, Of which $34,000 was a revote, for roiling
stock, and $8,ooo ta change cauplers on pas-
senger cars (revote). It is intended to remove
the Miller and the ardinary type of drawhead
cOuplers, and ta substitute the M.C.B. stand-
erd type of vertical plane cotîplers.

The Record of Recent Constrtuction of the
naldwin Locomotive Works, na. 33, gives de-
tails of the cammemaratioli of the completian
9f tbe 2a,oaoth locomotive bîîilt at the works
'ni the 7otb year of cantinuaus operatian ; and
no- 34 gives illustrations and general dimen-
Sions Of 14 engines of varying types, for Chil-
ean and Indian, as well as U.S. railways.

The Siniplex Raiiway Appliance Ca., of
1Hammond Imd., is establishing a factory at
St- Hlenri, Montreal, for the manufacture of
Simplex boîsters and Susenîihl roller side
bearings, and other railway specialties for its
Cainadian trade. W. W. Butler, 2nd Vice-
Pr*esidlent, bas been in Montreal for some tinie
n1aking arrangements. The Canadian busi-
n'ess will be in charge of J. A. Lamant.

The Canadian Nortbern Ry. bas received
from the Canadian Locomotive Ca., Kingston,
the five îo-wbeel locomotives, ordered for
Jtlne delivery, also freight locomotives, com-
Pleting the order placed there. It bas also
received 6 out of an order for 8 freigbt locomo-
tives built at the Brooks works of the Ameni-
can Locomotive Ca. Ih bas on order i dining
car to be buiît in the U.S. ; 3 combination
baggage, mail and express cars, and ooe flat
Cers ta be built in Canada.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. bas
recently purchased 3 locomotives having tbe
folloWin g general dimensions : type, road
ýngines ; wheels, 4 driving and 4 truck ; cyl-
Inders, 18 by 26 in.; diaineter of driviîig
ofeî ,ft length of engine, 43 ft.; length

1 engine and tender, 55Y2 fi.; weight, 55 tons.

t12Salsa pîrcbased 100 3 4 -ft. flat cars,6o,ooo
14. capacity. of which 6o have been couvert-

einto gondola cars and delivered, and the
remamining 40 will be delivered as soon as they
arte etered into gondolai.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. Ca.
et a recent meeting decided ta arganize a car
trust Company. and on tbat accaunt an order
for 300 gondola cars will be placed, 200 Of
"hich bave been provided for. Tbey are ta

4uged in tbe coal trade between the Besse-
M4 er and Lake Erie Rd. Ca., and the LE.
and 1). R. Ry. via the car ferry Shenango no. 1,
OPerating acrosa Lake Erie. It is expect-
ed Ibat an arder for the other 100 fiat cars
Will be pîaced shortly. The cars will aIl be
34 ft., 6 0,OooaIbs., gondola cars, equipped witb
broae couplers and Westinghouse air

Th 5L Dominion C.oal Ca. 's annual repart
states t bat arrangements were made with the

' ininion Rolling Stock Ca. ta supply rolling"'c or the Sydney and Louisburg Ry., the
elPend iture being provided for by terminable
debenttires ta be retired by equal monthly
PaYifents'extending over 10 years, in which
ýePital1 and interest at a reasonable rate are
Included. These payments are ta be met by

tearmins of the property, and at the end
t t 0 ero the rolling stock will become

teactual property of the Coal Ca., free from
er. incumbrance. The ralling stock corn-

Priss19 locomotives, 1,355 flat coal cars,
an 2passenger and service caacbes.

1jMMinneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
re >.Y., a subsidiary of the C.P.R., bas

3 oceefo .m the Baldwin Locomotive Works

.rvuJotives, ta be used in fast passenger
as'c on its uine, where many grades accur,

lei sa cansequence they have smaller driv-
Wheels than would otberwise be neces-

The total weigbt of tbe engine in work-
order. is is6,ooo Ibs., of wbich ia6,ooo

~8On tbe driving wbeels. The driving-wbeel

base is 14 ft. îo i, the total wvheel base of
engine. 25 ft. zo in., and the wheel base of en-
gine and tender, 55 ft. 4,ý m is. long. Tbe
cylinders are 20 i. diameter by 2o ans.
stroke. and are of the balance slide valve type.
The working steam pressure is 200 lbs., and
the driving wheels are 69 i. diameter. The
engines exert a tractive power Of 25,623 Iba.

The bailer is of the radial stay extended
wagon-top type, 62 in. diameter at its smali-
est ring. It contains 312 iran tubes 2 in. an
diameter and 15 ft. long. Tbe fire-box is 120

mns. long by 41 1-8 mns. wide. The main driv-
ing journals are 912 is. in diameter by i i in.
long, the others being 8,24 i. dianieter by i i
ins. long. Tbe forward truck bas wheels 33
mns. in diameter, and journals 6ý4 ms. di-
ameter by i i ms. long. The tender is of
6o,ooo gals. water capacity, and is carried on
two 4-wbeel diamond type trucks, baving
wbeels 33 mns. diameter, and journals 5ý/z ms.
diameter by îo ins. long.-Railway Age.

Tbe Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. recent-
ly received a mogul freigbt locomotive from
the Baldwin Locomotive Works. Following
are tbe general dimensions :
Cylinder ... .: . .:. .... 14 and 24x26

V.Ilv .... balanced piston
Boiter, type............................. straight

dîsmeter........................... 64 as
thckness of sheets.................... 11-16 in.
working pressure...................... 2w Ibs.
fuel ................. ................. soft coat
staying.................radial

Firebox, material ................................ steel
length............. 108 3.16 ins., width, 42J ims.
depth............. front. 67t ins., back, 651 ia.
thickness of cheets, ides, S-16 in.; back, 5-6in.;

crawn, .18 in.; tube. J in.
water space .... front, 4; sides. 3; back, .1

Tubes, material iron .............. .. wire gauge no0. 12
.. number. 263; diameter. 2 ft.; lengtb, 12 t. 6 inq.

Heating surface, firebox ................... 166.6 sq. ft.
tubes ................... 1709).8 tq. ft.

6, total .................... 18764 qq. ft.
grate area ................. 31.6 %q. t t.

Driving Wheelq, diameter outside ................... ý
diamneter of centre ....... ......... 5o
.ournats...main, gx ai tothers. 8x a a

Engine Truck Whls lfront> .......... dianeter 30 ins.
journals .................. 5x Io

Wheel Base, driving......... .. ........... a4 ft. o ins.
rigid ........................ 14 ft. o ins.
total engine.................. 22 ft. 2 inS.
total engine and tender, about.. S2 ft. o ins4.

Weigbt on driving wheels ................. 20,010 Ibn.
on truck, front.................... 25.220 Ibo.
total engîne ..................... .145,230 Ibq.
total engine and tender, about...245,000 Ibo.

Tank. capacity ............................. 5,000 gai.
Tender. wheelq. No. 8.................... diameter. 33

journals......................4Y4 ina. x 8 ina.
.Service.................................. .... freight

The Duluth, Soutb Shore and Atlantic Ry.,
whicb extends some 400 miles aiong the south
shore of Lake Superior, baving its eastern
termini at Satîit St. Marie and the Straits of
Mackinac and itS western termintus at Duluth,
Minn., bas followved the exaniple of the
C.P.R., by wbicb it is controlled, by inaugur-
ating its own sleeping car system. It has
bad five sleepers built. The Railway Age says
tbey bave îo sections, stateroom andà smoking
comparîment, and are 64 ft. 9 mns. long over
end silîs, la ft. wide over side suIs and are
about 4 i. igber than the standard U.S.
sleeping car. This aliows 2 ina. more bead
room for lower and upper bertbs, a feature
wbich will be appreciated by the travelling
public. Tbe cars are equipped witb aIl modern
improveanents for safety and comfort. The
ends are ftted witb ide vestibule, stand-
ard steel platforms and anti-telescoping
device, wbicb consists of sandwicbed iron
plates on tbe end frame and suIs on the under
frame, making a very rigid piece of construc-
tion practically indestructible in case of col-
lision. The style of architecture is of the Em-
pire period, modernized to meet tbe demand
for sanitary conditions. In place of using the
beavy relief carving and ornaments of brass
used witb tbe original Empire style, the de-
signers bave empioyed marquetry or inlaid
work for the ornamentation of tbe woodwork.
This feature gives a smootb surface, besides
adding color to the ornamentation made pas-
sible by tbe use of rare woods in their natural
color, which, by a careftîl study in their selec-

tion, produce a bîghly artistic effect. The
main room, corridors and toilet rooms are of
St. Jago mahogany and the state-room in
prima vera, or white mahogany. There are
many new features used in connection with
these cars, the most notable being the curved
end of the seats, which adds to the comfort as
well as the general effect of the main rooni.
Special care has been given to the formation
of the ceiling. The deck windows are treat-
ed very artistically, being haif elliptical in
forîii, with tapering arches beautifully inlaid
with marquetry and supported by corbels.
The glass in the windows is rich colored
cathedral set in metal frames. To nmake this
handsome design prominent, the ornamienta-
tion usually used on ceilings bas been omitted
and a soft green color bas been used, making
a rich background and effecting an unusually
handsome, plain appear.3nce. Wilton carpets,
frieze plush window shades and draperies are
of a delicate green colar, barmonizing with
and complementing the rich shade of the St.
J ago mahogany. The cars are maunted on
6-wheel trucks, baving 33-mn. steel-tired wheels,
and are equipped with steam heat and lighted
by combination oul and electric lights. Each
seat bas a special electric ligbt for reading
purposes.

The Minerai Range division of the Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., a subsidiary ot
the C. P. R., bas recently received 4 single con-
solidation locomotives, whicb rank weil up in
tbe list of powerful and beavy freigbt locomo-
tives. Tbe design is compact and appearance
graceful. The straigbt top type of boiler
witb narrow firebox and IlD " alide valve is
adbered to. The total weigbt of tbe engines
15 193,000 Ibs., of wbicb î7,ooo are on tbe
truck wbcels and [76,000 on tbe drivers. A
working boiler pressure of 2OO lbs. is utilized.
and witb drivîng wbeels of 55-mn. diameter to-
gether witb cylinders Of 22-mn. diameter by
30-mn. stroke, a tractive power of 44,880 lbs.
is developed. Tbe adbesive force, based on
25% of tbe weight on drivers, is 44,ooo lbs.,
50 that there is a surplus tractive effort of prac-
tically ,000 lbs. wbicb may be utilized on
grades and at starting by means of increas-
ing adbesion tbrougb sanding the rails. Tbe
weigbt on driving wbeels to eacb sq. ft. of
heating surface is 6o.6 lbs., and the total
weigbt to eacb sq. ft. 66.4 lbs. The driving
wheel centres are of cast steel and the tires
0. H. steel, ail flanged, 3ý/2by 5U/ ins. The
material of the axles is steel and the dimien-
sions of tbe jaurnals 9 by 12 ins. Spoke-
centre engine truck wheels 33 ins. in diameter
are ftted. The driving wheel base is 16 ft.
and the total wbeel base of engine, 24 ft. 2 mns.
Steel is tbe material used in the construction
of tbe boiler, the thickness of sheets in barrel
and dome course being r8 in., and tbe crown,
tube and ide sbeets of the firebox, 7-16 ini.,
Sj in., and r8 in., respectively. The outside
diameter of the front of boiler is 78 mns. The
engines are designed to burn bituminous coal,
and some fu rtber "part iculars of tbe boiler are
as follows:
Heating surface, tubes ..... . ......... 2.~ sq. It.

firebox ... . . .. . . .. . .
total ..... ................ 3.12

Grate area ......................... 3s
Tube., diamneter ......................... od. 2 iq.

lengtb ...................... . ft. il 1-16
thickness .............................. No. ii
numnber..... ...........................
material ........................... C C iWo

Grate, length.,......................... About 126 in%.
4 width .............................. 41 '

Tbe water capacity of tbe tender is S,ooo
gais., and tbe underframing is steel, the mein-
bers being io-in. channel sections. Tbe
trucks are of the diamond arch-bar type with
dotuble plate cbilied cast iron wbeels 33 mns. in
diameter. The brake beams are of Il1 " sec-
tion. The engines are equipped with two
3-mn. safety valves, one muffled and one plain;
two no. Io injectors; triple sigbt feed lubri-
cators; î8-in. round case headligbt; West-
ingbouse-American brakes; sectional lagging;
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pneumatic bell ringer, and double pneuniatic
sanding device. The driving springs arc of
the balf-elliptic form.-Railway and Engineer-
ing Review. __

An Motel Telephone System.

Tbe Bell Telephone Co. bas just conmpleted
tbe instalment of a telepbone systemi in tbe
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, wbicb is one of tbe
best and most up-to-date of its kind in Amier-
ica. It is of tbe sanie general plan as the
system in tbe Auditorium botel, Chicago, and
tbe ones now being installed in tbe Holland
bouse, and tbe Manhattan botel, New York.
It is arranged s0 that the varions rooms can
inter-communicate or cati the botel officiaIs
and employes, thus saving mucb time to
guests. In addition, city and long distance
connections in tbe Bell Telephone Co. 's sys-
tem can aIse be bad witbout the necessity of
going te the public pay station. AIl inst ru-
ments are of tbe long distance common bat-
tery type, baving tbe parts arranged in tbe
most compact manner possible.

From tbe instruments rubber covered wires
are carried along tbe corridors in a liollow
wooden moulding, painted te matcb tbe walls,
te eitber a ventilating or elevator sbaft, where
tbey are connected te switcbiboard cables
wbich run down tbe shafis in wooden mouîd-
ing, and whicb in turn are connected te lead
covered cables in the basement. Tbese last
cables are run te a smalî iron distributing
frarne similar in design te those used in cen-
tral offices. Wbite tbe wires, cables and con-
necting boxes are concealed completely, tbey
are readily accessible for repairs or altera-
tiens without disturbing any of tbe arrange-
ments of tbe botel. From tbe second side of
the distributing frame the lines are carried in
switcbboard cables up te a reom immediately
above on the ground floor, in wbicb is situated
the switchboard. This room opens on te the
rotunda near the office, and is used as a pub-
lic telephone pay station, as well as an eper-
ating room, four booths being installed for
this work. Tbe switchboard is of the usual
commen battery style, and is arranged for
three operat ors' positions and 6oo lines, 400 Of
whicb are instaîled. The line signaIs are of
the electro magnetic type, and tbe supervisery
are small incandescent lamps. The wvood-
work of tbe switchboard, counter and bootbs
is of mabogany, bandsomely finisbed, the
wbole presenting a fine appearance. The
power te operate the systemn is ebtained fromn
storage batteries placed in tbe samie room as
the distributing frame, but partitioned off
from it. Two sets of celîs are previded, oee
being cbarged white the other is discbarging,
the charging being effected by a two bi.p.
dynometor run from tbe bouse circuit. One
one-sixtb h.p. dynamotor designed te run
from the batteries is used te furnisb current
for ringing tbe belîs. The switcbes, starting
boxes, fuses, ammeter and voltmeters are ait
mounted on a slate and iran switcbboard in
tbe samie room.

To cati the eperator it is enîy necessary to
remeve a telephone from its hook, this oper-
ates a signal in front of the eperater, wbo re-
plies by inserting one of a pair of plugs in the
jack in the usual way. If the cati is for an
enîpleye of the botel it is switched threugb te
the proper department by inserting the second
of the pair of plugs in the jack connected
witb the line of the department wanted. In
front of the pair of cords are two small in-
candescent lamps. Wben a cati is answered
the lamp connected with the cord used in
answering does net light up, but wben tbe
second of the pair of cords is inserted in the
jack the lamp connected with it remains lit
until the party calîed for bas answered. As
long as the conversation continues, and the
two telephones are off the hook, the two
supervisory lamps remain dark, but as soon
as the telephones are placed on the hook,

again these lamps ight up, not ifyîng the oper-
ater that the conversation is finishied and to
disconnect. This obviates the neccssity of the
operator cutting in to asccrtain %vhether
the conversation is finished, as tbe lamps
lighting in front of ber are a positive signal
to ber te disconnect. If a city caîl is requir-
ed, the caîl is switcbeci to one of the central

offices, and is there lîandled exactly like a
local eall would be.

C. WV. Jobnston, w~ho bas been appointed
G.T.R. travelling passenger agent at Mont-
real, was heretofore clerk in the Bonaven-
ture station ticket office there.

/

Page ceiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every ràilroad, botb great and s[nal1'

in Canada, and some of tbe larger roads bave in the neighbourhood of a thnusand miles Of
it. It is found that it wears se mucb better than any other fence; there k ne comparisen .Ive
can supply any beigbt and weight wanted, and eitlier gaîvanized or painted. The latter we

can furnisb for less money, and is adapted te localities wbere gaîvanized wire rusts.

THiE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, XVALKERVILLE, ONT.

rThe POISON IRON WORKS:
TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
Steel Shipbuilders.

5OFFICE AND WORKS-ESPlanade St. East, TORO NTO.$

FTHE CANADA SWITCH ANO SPRINC 00. Limited
CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

3 STIEEL CASTINGS
(Open H.arth System)

ISprings, Frogs Interlocking Plants Iist.a11lO

:Sitches Jenne Track Jacks,Ec

FRSTE kM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
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MIscellaneous Notes.

The Domninion Coal Co., Sydney, N.S., bas
COntracted to deliver at. Montreai, this year,
Coal for the C. P. R., and next year for the
9 .T.R. The aggregate of the two contracts
18 500'ooo tons.

A span of the international bridge at Sauît
Ste. Marie collapsed and fell into the U.S.
Canal, June î. Traflic through the canai was
blocked for six days, but it will be some time
before the bridge can be repaired.

T. W. Goulding, local manager of the
G.N.W. Telegraph Co. at Vancouver, B.C.,
bas been appointed District Superintendent
If the W. U. Telegraph Co. for British
Columbia and tbe State of Washington, wvith
office at Seattle, Wasb.

Toronto and Niagara Power Co.-J. Ross,
TMontreal; W. Mackenzie, H. M. Pellatt, F.
Yicholis and S. G. Beatty, Toronto, were
'flcorporated under this titie at the iast ses-
'4ion of the Dominion Parliainent to develop
electricai power at Niagara Falls, and to
deliver the saîne in Toronto. (May, pg. 161.)

The Aîîîorlenn Association of Travelling
Passenge,. Agents wvill hold its annuai con-
4.ention in Canada this year, meeting in
hlontreai Sept. 15 and 16, where the Place
Viger botel will be beadquarters. Last year
the Association met at Los Angeles, Cal.,
WbJen Philadeiphia, was selected for this
Yeair's meeting, but the anti-pass agreement
Proved an obstacle, and Montreal was there-
fore substituted. There wili be a special
trtin froîn Chicago, and special sleepers
f"011 Detroit and Buffalo. The itinerary will
Include a day in Muskoka, a day's trip down
the St.- Lawrence from Kingston to Montreal,
t'PO days in Montreai, one in Ottawa, two
days in Quebec, and a boat trip from Quebec
"P the Saguîenay and return.

StIPPINO MATTERS.
Notices to Mariner&.

*The following notices to mariners have been
',5ued by the Departînent of Marine :

30.4 May 16.-Oiittrio-122. River St.
a-wrenc,ý"' uncbarted shoal 2 miles west of

Brockville. 1 23. River St. Lawrence, Thou-
!Mnd islands, uncharted shoals west of Liîîdoe
Thoud ihtoue 124. River St. Lawrence,
fT4hosand islands, uncharted isiands and

Shas nortb of Grindstone island.

VN- 5,May 16.-Britih Cuiimbia-i2,5

or Mýucialat arm, îîncharted rock. 126.
vancouver island, entrance to Esquinialt bar-
bor, Grant Knoll, signal tower erected.

cN0. 36, May 20.-Nova Scotia -127. South
COat Cape Sable, change in 1,eriod of iight.
128' Gut of Canso, termini of raiiways, bydro-

leahenotes. Newfotindand- 129. South
co"'t, Ile aux Morts, harbor iigbt.

.37, May 2 2. -Ontario- 130. River St.
' 4rence, M acnair shoal buoyed. 131. Lake

P-rie, Ringsviîîe, front range light re-iighted.
'-0 38, May 22.-Quebec-140. River St.

W,.'rence, traverse of St. Roch, character-
re Of liigt at upper end. 141. River St.

lwence, ship channel between Quebec and
ton u g.142. River St. Lawrence,

cII cannel above Quebec, Cap Santé tra-
Verse, bIoy discontintied. Newfoundand-

3. Cape Rouge barbor, Ariege bay, Lark
hrbor, beacons disappeared.
T2'o. 39 May 23 -Quebec-144. River St.
'"wrence, ship channel between Montreai

1 1I'lQ1ebec, Lake St. Peter, bydraulic dredge

e;so 0, May 29. -Nova Scotia- 14.S. South-
Ar coast, Little Doyen, buoyage. 146.
.Icbat harbor, Jerseyman isiand, illuminat-

9apparat1 ,5 improved. 14.Lennox pas-
9", ~Onetique islan d, illuminating apparatus

NO. 41, June 3 .- General-148. A new
edition of ail the ights and fog signais in the
Dominion of Canada, corrected to April i,
1902, bas just been pubiished, and copies wvil
bc suppiied to mariners free on application.
Ontario-149. River St. Lawrence, Thou-
sand islands, uncharted rock east of Lindoe
isiand lighthouse. i50. Lake Erie, Pelee
paFsage niddle ground, gasbuoy discontinued.
151. Lake Erie, Pelee passage, Grub reef,
gasbuoy established. 152. Lake Erie, De-
troit river entrance, wreck of Mont Blanc
inarked by buoy. 153. Georgian Bay, Col-
lingwvood barbor dredging, buoyage direc-
tionîs for approach, etc. 154. Georgian Bay;
Parry Sound, Depot Harbor, storm signai
station established.

NO. 42, June 3. -Quebec-157. River St.
Lawrence, Manicouagan shoal, whistiing
buoy established.

NO. 43, june 4 .- New Brunswick-158.
Bay of Fuîndy, Letite passage and village,
orthography. Nova Scot ia- 159. Southea st
coast, Port Felix, Iighthouse establisbed.
16o. Lennox passage, Onetique island, band
foghorn estabiished. 161. Lennox passage,
Poulamon light station, hand fogborn estab-
ished. 162. Lennox passage, Gabron shoal,
change ini character of buoy.

NO. 44, June 7.- New Brunswick- 163-
Northumberland strait, Richibucto harbor en-
trance, range lights changed.

No. 45, june 12.-Ontario -- 64. Georgian
Bay, Meaford harbor, east pier extension
marked by a light. 16i. Lake Superior,
east end, Coppermine point, ight establishied.
t66. Lake Stîperior, east shore, Gargantua
harbor, particuiars respecting lighthouse and
harbor. 167. Lake of the Woods, mouth of
Rainy River, ligbthouse destroyed by ice.
168. Lake of the Woods, înoutbi of Rainy
River, bell buoy establisbed.

NO. 46, June 14 .- Ontario-173. Lake
Ontario, Burington chanîîel, pier inner ights
temporarily dîscontintied.

The following notices have been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic office:

NO. 20, May 17.- Lake Huron, 681. Geor-
gian Bay, Coiingwood approach, directions,
etc.

NO. 23, June 7 .- Lake Hitron-783. Geor-
,gian Bay, Meaford harbor, east pier extension
inarked by a light.

NO. 24, June ,4 .- Lake Erie -814. BIut-
alo, particuiars of tinie signal.

No. 25, JunC 21.-838. St. Mary's river,
Sauit Ste. Marie, particulars of tiîne signal.
84o. Lake St. Clair, St. Clair flats buoy ;
lower entrance, east skie ; float ight repiac-
ed by a buoy. Lake St. Clair, Grosse point
light vessel to be reptaced by a light buoy
and iater by ight vessel NO. 75. 842. Detroit
river, Amnherstburg reach, amended position
and character of a float iight. 843. Detroit
river, Limekiln crossing, soutb ight vessel
repiaced on station. 844. Detroit river,
Lirnekiin crossing, lights on east side.

St. Lawrence and Chicago Steam Naviga-
tion Co.

The report for iîqoî says the season was,
on the whole, an average one. Two dividends
were paid, amouniting to 15%, and $22,753-52

was carried forwvard. At a special meeting
of sharcholders Dec. 20o, 1901, it was decided
to increase the capital stock to $,5oo,ooo and
to issue $ i 00,000 of iewv stock, and the dîrec-
tors obtained suppiementary letters patent ac-
cordingly. A cont ract lias been let for build-
ing another steamer. Foliowing is the finan-
cial statenlellt:

ASSFTS.

Steamner Rosedale........................ $10.000 <X

Steamner Algonquin......................100X,000 00

Balance in l)oaiînionbank...... ........... 627,53 52

$a6,a,75.3 52

LIABILITIES.
Capital .................... .......... $200,cSo0o
Reserve fund... ............... .... ........ 40,000 00
Balance of profit carried forward . .... 22,753 S2

$262.753 Sa

PROFIT AND LOSS.

Balance, Jan. 1,i. îOî .. .... $147 8
Steamnships ..................... $52,057 83
lnteret .......................... 1.596 6S

-__ -__ S_.1.654 48

Inqtirance.......... .......... . $6,949q o6$S.x3 .6

Telegraphing and postage...... .. 20o6 48
Expene .......................... 923 41
Salaries ............ ............. 4,000 00
Taxes........................ 301 09

_ $12,380 04

Dividend. 5%, paid Aug. i ....$10.000 o
10, Dec. 17... .. 20,000 00

- .-10:000 00

Balance carried forward ...... 22,753 52

$65,13.1 56

The capital stock, which stood at $200,000
at Dec. 31, 1901, was recentiy increased to
$300,ooo by the issue of $ ioo,ooo of new stock
to the sharehoiders, and a furtber issue of
$5o,ooo new stock bas brought tbe capital
stock up to $350,ooo. A dividend of 16 2-3%o
was recently deciared payable Juiy z, out of
accumulated funds. This really gives tbe
$50, ooo of new stock to the shareholders free.
The stock was listed on the Toronto stock ex-
change eariy in Junc vhen i6o was bid, but
no sales were made tilli 8o was offered, at
whicb and at 185 some smail lots changed
hands, but tbe stock is held very closely and
is bard to obtain. The Co. 's new bulk steel
freighter, now building at Toronto, is e'x-
pected to be completed in Sept., and will be
named the Tadenac.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The city of Halifax recently voted a bonus
of $îoo,ooo towards a shipbuilding plant in
Halifax barbor.

The International Steamnship Co. 's str, Cum-
berland, piying between St. John, N.B., and
Boston, Mass., bas been re-engined.

The str. Percy Cann is being operated un-
der charter by the Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co.,
between Kingsport and Parrsboro, N.S.

The marine slip at Meteghan, N.S., bas
been sold by H. F. Deveau to A. Benson, and
will be enlarged so as to accommodate ves-
sels of i ,ooo tons,

The Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co. 's steamer
Prince Rupert is being re-engined, and tbe
other vessels of the fleet bave been tborough-
ly overhauled and repaired.

The Richard, of Montreal, a to-knot steam-
er of i ,ooo tons, bas been bought by Capt. W.
Hickey, of Nortb Sydney, N.S., for the coast-
ing trade in the Maritime provinces.

An order bas been piaced at Newcastle-on-
Tyne, Eng., for a steamer to replace the
Mira, recently lost, in the coal carrying trade
between Sydney, N.S., and Boston, Mass.

Tbe Department of Marine bas placed an
order at Halifax, and another at New Glas-
gow, N.S., for the building of two patrol
steamers for the fisbery protection service at
Liverpool, N.S.

Efforts are about to be made to float the
steamers Mira and Tiber, wbich were wreck-
ed on the Nova Scotia coast during the win-
ter. Both vessels were engaged in the coa 1
carrying trade from Sydney.

The Dominion Coal Co. owns five steami-
ships, two tugs, and five barges. During the
winter the equipment was tborougbly over-
batîled, and tbe passenger steamer, Bonavista,
wvas fitted witb electric ligbt.

The Minas Basin Steamsbip Navigation
Co. bas purcbased the new str. Brunswick, to
replace the Beaver on the route connecting
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BALDWIN LOC010TIVE WORKS.
SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Nar'row Gauge Locomotives;, Mine and Fuinace Locomotives; Com-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burnlng Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and buit accurately to gauges and temiplates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and Eloctrlc Car Trucks
wlth Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, WiliIams, & Co., aPhiladeiphia, Pa., U. S.A.

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AlI Grades.

Write forp Catalogue.

The Me Le Piper Railway Supply Go.,
L't'd

MANUFACTURERS,

314 Front Street West, - T

Ellgeno F1 Phîilips Elootrical Works, Lîmited,
MONTREAL9 C ANADA.

RARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electrie Light LUne Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

0

Thé John Betrain & Sons
Company, Limit.d,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANA&DA.

EQUIPMENTS for
-~ - Locomotive Shfpe, Car Shape,

- - Ship Yard, Bolier Shape,
Machine Shope, etc.,

Consisting of Machite Tools for
Correspondance Sollcited. Send for Catalogue. working Iron. Steel or Brass.

'Jlé

C, P, R. L4AND)S.
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-numbered sections along the Main Uine and
Branches, and in Northern Aberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the various agencies of the conipany in Manitoba and
the North-WVest Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 tO $
an acre.

Lands ini Alberta and Saskatchewan with the excer-
tion of somne special locations where prices range from
$3.5o to $5.oO per acre, generally $3-00 Per acre.

TECRMS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settier who goes into residence

upon and cultivates the land, the a1çgregate amunt (If
purchase rnoney and interest is divided into ten is5l
rnents, as shown in the table below ; the first to be.,paid
ait the tue of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase, and the remainder annually thereafter.

à6o acres at $3,00 per acre, ist instalment $71,90, and
nîne equal instalments of $6o.

i6o acres at $3.5o per acre, iat instalment $83.9o, anid
nine equal instalments of $70.

i6o acres at $1.?o per acre. rat instalment $95.8,5, and
fine equal instaînients of $8o.

à6o acres a t $,1.5o per acre. r st instalmnent $107.8,5, and
nine equal instalments of $go.

t6o acres a t $500 peracre, istinstaiment$irg.85, and
nine equailinstalments of $roo.

i6oacreiat$..o per acre, rat instalment $r3i..o and
nine equal instalments of $i ro.

i6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ,st instalinent $14380, aud
nine equal instalments of $320.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into reiec
on the land within one year froni date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase nioney d*
and the balance in fis'e equal annual instalinents With"
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annuni.

DISCOUNT FOR CASI. If land is Paid for in furll at
tinle of purchase. a reduction from price will be allOweJ
equal to ten per cent. of the amount paid in excess of theI
uqual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overduC
instalments.

Write for maps and full particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Lang
-Commissioner.

WINNIPE.

'ORONTO Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
. . .AND . ..PRL3MIUM LAGER.

Most Exten8iue and Complete Brewerg
and MaithouBes in Western Canada-

CUOICE MALT FOR SALF.-

Manufacturer of thse C.Icbrated
Colden Key AERATED WATERS.,
Brand

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS
ELECTROTYPER.

îei
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ýèt. John, N.B., Spencers Island, Parrsboro,
Canning', WVolfville, Bass river and Maitland.

The Dominion Government has granted a
Stlbsjdy of $1,15o a trip for 12 round trips a
YIear, to the Halifax and West India Steami-
Ship Co., between Halifaxand Jamaica. The
contract will continue in 1force until Dec. 31,
1906.

The Dartmouth Steel Sbipbuilding Co. bias
been organized in Boston, Mass., wîth a capi-
tal Of $,S,000,000, to take over the plant of the
Nova Scotia Iron WVorks, and to carry 0o1 a
shipbuilding and repairing business at Dart-
fllOuth, N.S.

The Red Cross LUne str. Rosalind, of 1,634tons niet, and steaming 12 kilots an hiour, lias
arnived at St. John s, Nfld., and will be run

bweeîî St. Jobn'1S, Halifax and New York.
S. Campbell & Co., St. Johns, are the

*ewfoundlaiîd agents.
The Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co. is having

bti1 t at Dumbarton, Scotland, a freight and
P45Sýenger boat for the St. John, N. B.-Digby,

N89route~ She will draw 12 ft. 6 in., will be
PrOpelled by twin screws, and will make 15

flots an hotîr. She is expectcd to be in the
8ervice Nov. 1.

1)An act amending the St. John Graving
OkAct bias been passed by the New Bruns-

WikLegisiature, authorizing the construction
of fdo 625 ft. in length, instead of one ofàýft frmerly contemplated. The DominionGOverment is being asked to vote a subsidytoWeards the erection of the dock.

Tehe Newfoundland Legisiature passed anata its recent session providing that al
fore - iltvessels seeking to obtain aritishr

valor gistry in the colony, shahl pay an ad
u/. he on the hull and machinery oft0 ve provision, bowever, does not apply0v,,epurchased for use in the colony.

The Barque Mary A. Law Co., Ltd., hasbee11 itcorporated under the Dominion Coni-
e' Aet, witb H. Lewis, H. K. Lewis, G. L.

;kI1dJorearmouth, N.S. ; W. F. Hagar,
tmrWilson, Philadeiphia, Pa., as incor-

an rit , with ýa capital of' $ i ,ooo, to carry
(,f,ýgeneral navigation business. Headce, Yarmouth, N.S.

be~ Springfieîd Steamiship Co., Ltd., basbten ifcorporated under the New Brunswicknis .Act, with J. E. Moore, Beatrice
Sarî-in t. John, N.B. ; J. Gy. Downing,Pringi~ N. B. ; and A. Le B. Peatman,tbeenWich, N.B., as infcorporators, to acquire

nav . S pringfieîd, and to carry on a general
,,h Igation business. Tbe Springfield is a side
ditnel -teamer, built at Woodstock, N.B., ber17.n51011 being : lengtb, i110 ft. ;breadth,

*ltf-; depth, 3.8 fi. tonnage-gross, 233;

TeSt. John Steamship Co., Ltd., bas been
t1eprated tînder tbe New Brunswick Coin-

n es~At, with T. McAvity, W. H. Thorne,
fo Barnaiby, H. W. Deforest, C. W. De-~ret, H. Hayward, H. C. Smith, St. John;

of * ~rescott, S. T. Stevens, 1. D. Prescott,
With r coutity, N.B., as incorporators,

O$Ofieat Rothesay, N.B., and a capital
sine t carry on a general navigation

4ýe s. Tbe Co. bas purchased tbe str.
v%ilto PIY between St. Jobn and Albert

th dep t
iaG vrtion frorn St. John, N. B., bas asked

itPoemnsa that place. The Corporation,
4a r tted, bas already spent $750,0OnoS1)%ornprovements, but works to cost about

%i m00rbedOre are urgently required. Con-
tiVe adt.redging is required, and bertbs for
%h. 1itonai ocean steamers are needed, for

,4 Pan prepared by tbe city engineer
W umit e Th inuro Pbizurk, PrMted TeMiseofPbcV#LI ret Pomised to visit St. John to see wbat~0lld il'edand how far tbe Governnîent

the work.

Province of Quebec Shlpplng.
A contract bas been let to R. McDonald,

Toronto, for tbe construction of wharves for
ocean-going steanmers at Tlîree Rivers, Que.

The Black Diaînond lino purposes inaking
tests witb oil as a fuel on its steamers trading
between St. Lawrence ports and Sydney, N. S.

Tbe bydraulic suction dredge, J. Israel
Tarte, is reported to be doing good work in
dredgiîîg on tbe 30 ft. cbannel in Lake St.
Peter.

Bouchard Bros.. Quebec, bave bougbt the
stn. Gaspesiaîî 10 ruil between Montreal and
Grand River, Gaspe. Sbe '5 170 ft. long and
27 ft. 6 in. beami, and bas been brooîght ont
from England.

Tbe Montreal Harbor Commissioners bave
granted tbe Dominion Coal Co. an additional
400 ft. of wharf space at Xindmill point.
Tbis gives the Co. a wharf frontage Of 1,200
ft., witb a deptb Of 275 ft.

Tbe str. Ocean, owing to a failure of ber
engines June 5, in tbe Lachine canal lock at
Montreal barbor, carried away two of the
gates, and tbe current forced ber into col-
lision with tbe Allan huner Parisian. Tlîe
Ocean was considerably damaged. Tbe lock
gates were replaced on tbe following day.

Tbe pile founidation for tbe new elevator in
Montreal barbon has been nearly completed.
The work is being done under tbe supervision
of A. St. Laurent, Assistant Engineer of tbe
I)epartment of Public WVorks, that depart-
ment having relieved tbe Harbor Board of
ail rcsponsibility in regard to the erection.

At a conference held June 16 between the
Mlinister of Public Works, G.T. R. officiaIs and

tbe Montreal harbor comimissioners, a plan is
understood to bave been approved of by
wbicli tbe ground at Windmill point is to be
raised by the harbor commissioners, and the
G. T.R. will erect an elevator on tbe site at a
cost of $750,ooo.

Tbe Inverness and Richmnond Collieries and
Ry. Co. bas accepted the 400 ft. of wharf ac-
commodation at Windmill point, Montreal,
offered by the barbon commissioners. Tbe
Co. will commence tbe erection of coal tow-
ers, etc., on tbe site in 1903, meanwbile ac-
commodation will be found for ifs vessels in
another part of the harbor.

Tbe St. Lawrence Terminal Steamsbip Co.,
wbicb was incorporated in 1901 to carry on a
general navigation business and to lease
terminal facilities on tbe lune of tbe Quebec
Southern Ry., bas completed its organization
with tbe folluwing officers: President, H. A.
Hodge, Montreal; Vice-President, F. D.
White, Rutland, Vt.; Secretary, R. T. Hene-
ker, Montreal.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 's
new steamer, Montreal, for the Iower St.
Lawvrence river route, was successf'ully taken
from Toronto to Montreal tbrough the rapids,
reacbing tbe latter port. May 30. She drew
7 fî. 7 in., and toucbed bottom once wbile
going througb the Lachine rapids, but no ma-
terial damage was doue. The steamer is now
at the R. and 0. N. Co. 's yard at Sorel, hav-
ing ber fittings comipleted.

The Soulanges canal was opened for the
seasoil, May i, when the new electrical ap-
paratus for working the locks, gates, sluices,
etc., were in successful operation. The gates
are closed in one minute and the sluices in 45
seconds and evenything works smootbly.
Electric lights are placed ail along tbe canal,
and tbe dangers of night navigation are ne-
duced to a minimum. A tug bas been run
tbrougb the 14 miles of canal with five hock-
ages in two bours and ten minutes under the
new system.

The Hamburg Steamn Packet Co. brougbt
an action in tbe Exchequen court against the
King for damages to its str. Arabia by

grouniding in the St. Lawrence. The court
hehd tbat the Crown was not hiable for the
non-repair of tbe chaunel, and was under no
obligation to keep it safe for navigation, and
that tbe certificate given by the Portwarden,
if impropenly given, was not negligence for
wbicb the Crown was liable. The Co. ap-
peaîed against this decision, but it was con-
flrmed by the Supreme Court.

The Montreal Herald, reviewing the condi-
tion of tbe Montreal barbon, and the works in
progress or contempîated for ifs improvement
points out that there are aîready built 6,040
1't. of wbarfage witb a dept h Of 30 ft. at low
waten ; 19,588 fi. with a depth of froM 25 ft.
t0 27 ft. 6 in., and 3,518 fi. with a deptb of
Iess than 25 fi. 0f this 5•/ miles of wharf-
age, 6,ooo fi. bave been coustructed since
1898. There are now under conistruction and
nearly completed 3,500 fi. of wbarfage witb a
deptb Of 30 fi. at low water, wbich wilbing
the total wharf frontage up to 32,646 fi., or
about 6 miles.

The str. King Edward, engaged in the
freigbt and passenger trade between Mont-
real and Quebec, and ports on the nortb and
soutb shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
owned by Holliday Bros., Quebec, was built
at Hull, Eng., and not Hull, Que., as stated
in oun May issue. She was launched at HullI,Mar. i5 th, and reacbed Quebec May 28. Her
dinmensions are: Iength over ail, 1,%6 It.;
breadtb, 24 fi.; depth of hold, i ft. She bas
a gross tonnage of about 400 tons, is fitted
witb triple expansion engines capable of
giving a speed about 14 knots an boun. Tbe
passenger accommodation is weil arranged,
and includes smokiug-room and ladies' cabin,
in addition to a large saloon. The vessel cost
about $6o,ooo. Fortuightly sailings are made
from Quebec to Natasbquan and intermediate
ports along the Gulf, about 500 miles ; and
from Montreal and Quebec to Gaspe and in-
termediate ports about 400 miles, either of
wbich is a most attractive trip.

The Minister of Marine, afier a conference
with the sbipping and marine insurance coin-
pallies, and an investigation of the St. Law-
rence route, bas decided on having the fol-
lowing additionah aids to navigation placed
on the southero route : At Cape Race a quick
flasbing ligbt is to be establisbed and the
whisthe changed to syren. At Cape Pine a
fist-rate light and fog signal wilh be estab-
lished, and as this is in Newfoundland it is
proposed to invite the Imperial and Colonial
governments to co-operate witb the Dominion
authorities. The light and signal at Cape
Ray are to be improved, and the fog alarm at
Cape Rosier is to be strengthcned and the
light made occuting. Entering the St. Law-
rence by the Strait of Belle [sIe, or nortbern
route, a new light and fog alarm will1 be pha ced
on the nortbeast end of Belle Isle. At Cape
Bauld or Cape Norman one of the fog alanms
will be cbanged, and a lightship wilh be placed
at the east end of Anticosti. Between fthe
point where the two routes above mentioned
join, viz., Faîne Point and Quebec, a number
of inprovements are contenîplated.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The Niagara Navigation Co. has dechared
an interim dividend Of 4%, payable July 2.

The Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay
Ry. Co.'s buhk fneight steel tow barge Agawa
will be launched at Collingwood, Jmîhy 12.

Th'e plans for the new hock in the U.S. canal
at Sault Ste. Marie, Micb., provide for one
1,350 fi. in length between gates, and 70 ft.
ini width.

Thestr. lona, of Picton, owned by F. E.
Hall & Co., was burned at the coal loading
plant at Syracuse, N.Y., recenthy, one man
losing his ife.
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The Elder- Dempster Co. is reported to have
been making inquiries as to the cost of run-
ning passenger and grain vessels from Lake
Superior to Montreal.

The steel huli for the dredge for use in the
Port Coîborne harbor improvernent works was
lauinched from the yard of M. Beatty & Sons,
Welland, Ont., June 17.

The U.S. Congress has passed an act for
the construction of a dam across the St. Law-
rence river from Adams islands, Canada, to
Les Galops, in U.S. territory.

The ferry str. Algoma sank at her dock ai
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., owing to being over-
laded, May 14, and.wasraised May 31. She
wvas undamaged except by water.

The Ontario Legislature voted $o,5oo at ils
recent session for the lengthening of the lock
ai Port Carling, Muskoka, which work was
completed for the opening of navigation.

A new steamer, 100 fi. long, fitted with
comipound engines, has been placed on the
route between South Lancaster, Ont., and
Valleyfield, Que. Capt. Sicotte is the owner.

The str. Lincoln, at one lime running be-
tween Toronto ;,nd St. Catharines, Ont., is
now plying from Sault Ste. Marie to Thessa-
Ion, Ont., and interînediale points, making
the round trip daily.

The Dominion Government has issued reg-
ulat ions for the operation of a ferry across
the Ottawva river between Pembroke, Ont.,
and Allumette island, Que., 10 be operated by
a steamer flot less than 8o fi. long by 18 ft.
beam.

The Port Stanley Navigation Co. 's str.
Xinona was lauinched ai Port Stanley, May
26. She is i io fi. long, 27 ft. beani, and is

MRON FENCES1

~Plain ad Ornate Design*.'GRILLE WORK FOR OFFICE&,WIRE WINDOW QUAROS
COAL, ORAVEL AND SAND SCREENS

WIRE CLOTM for LOCOMOTIVES14 Etc.$:The Ceo. B. Meadows Wire, Iron and
Brios Works Company, Uimitd

EToronto and Buffao
are brought dloser together by
the fast service of the Niagara
Navigation Company's steamers,
in connection with the Michigan i
Central Rd., via Niagara-on-the-

SLake. Three trips daily, leaving
Toronto 7 a. m., i a. m., and 4.4
p. m. Excursion tickets on sale
every day. Inquire of ticket

~agents, Niagara Navigation Co

STe THIOMAS BRASS COMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Foi, the Woaring Parts of Loco-Brass Ca motives

Journal Bearings CoarService.n Feih

Miscellaneous Brass CastingsFor Engin.

a'snd Car Work

Works and Office: ST. TIHOMAS, ONT.

t JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

t 802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

funder our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ......................... Capacity.....1l,»0,0001
Crand TrrunIK Elevators, No. 1 and go. 3, Portlan~d, 949.. ... . .......... 2,600,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .............................. .......... ,00,«0
J. Rl. Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario ............. ... ... 1,000,1000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator. Cleveland,......O...... 5W0,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House. Chicagol.......... 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Sihip Canal o.'. Elevator, Manohester, Eng .......... 1500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Poonia, 11 .............. .. ...... 5W000
Canada Atlantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que .... ... 500,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wls ............... ..... 1.W10000
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 1 ............... .... II1100,0
Montréal War.houslng Ca.s Boit Conveor Systsm............................

We make a specialty PA SADSEIIATOS
of furnishing ... PL N AN EC IATO S

Bushois

Railway Supplies Switch Lamps
___________________1 Ship Lamps

HIRAM PIPIER Street Lamps
12 ST. PETER STREET Lm unrIMONTREAL___ LmBunr

Hiram PieTwDitinTrain OrderSignal LampCimney
Patented Canada, Great Butain, Unted StatesLmpWc

M. 1BEATTY &SONS'
WELLAND, ONTARIO.

DREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SIIOVELS
0F VARUGUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT AMY WORK.

- Submiarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Hoist-
ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, Horse-
Power Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centirif-

ugal Pumnps for Water, Sand and Gold
j Mfining, and other Contractors' Plant.
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fitted with a double compound engine. She is
eXpected to carry 400 passengers.

A. 13. Mackay, of Hamilton, has gone to
England to look out for a steamer suited for
the lake and canal traffic, to be operated in
the passenger and package freight trade be-
tween Fort William, Ont., and Montreal.

Plans are being discussed in the U.S. ship-
Png and other papers for raising the level of
Lake Erie by erecting a dam across the Nia-
gara river. It is asserted that the lowering
Of the level of the lake is caused by the Wel-land canal.

The str. Niagara has been refitted during
the winter, some of the old machinery being
replaced and a shade deck fitted. She will
be Operated during the summer by A. W.
lepburn, of Picton, in the excursion trade
out of Toronto.

The traffic throigh the Canadian canal at
Saîult Ste. Marie from April 5 to May 30, was
532,188 tons against 151,679 to the same date

tn 1901 The U.S. canal passed 6,764,893tns of freight to the same date, against
2,248,o45 in 1901.

The Canadian Court of Admiralty has giventhe Georgian Bay Navigation Co. $2,183

thMages for the injury to its str. Carmona, as
e result of being run into in 1899 by the
.S steambarge Shenandoah and her tows

the Crete and Granada.
The Supreme Court at Ottawa has reversed

the decision of the Court of Exchequer, and
uPheld the contention of the Government that
the steamer Minnie M., brought into Canadaby the Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.
Co. is liable to duty.

M. Burton, formerly connected with the old
lack line, and later with the Northern Navi-

gation Co., las been elected a director of the
Aigoma Navigation Co. It is understood
hbat A. Miscampbell, M.L.A., will be ap-

Pointed General Manager.

The Prescott Elevator Co.'s eight barges
nd tug are reported to have been sold by
e liquidator to the Wolvin syndicate, which

W'11 Operate them in connection with its grain
ransportationi from U.S. ports to Quebec,

Where it bas an elevator under construction.

The Turret Cape, Turret Court and Turret
Chief, three ocean-going vessels formerly en-
gaged in the coal trade between Montreal
and Sydney, have been transferred to the

Pler Lakes where they will carry grain
btween Fort William and Georgian Bay
Points

C. Schreiber, Deputy Minister of Railways
alid Canais, has completed an inspection ofthe Sault Ste. Marie, Welland and Trent Val-
ey canais. The concrete work of the lift

lock on the latter at Lakefield bas been com-
Pleted and the lock is expected to be opened
sortly,

b The New Ontario Steamships Co., Ltd., haseen incorporated under the Ontario Com-
Panies' Act, with W. G. Walton, W. and F.
J• Magee, R. O. and A. B. Mackay, of Ham-
Iton, as incorporators, with a capital of $îoo,-
% to carry on a general navigation busi-ness. Head office, Hamilton. •

The Polson Iron Works, Toronto, has just
cOIpleted a handsome yacht for C. Macdon-
a(d, of New York, for his summer residence in
the Thousand Islands. The yacht was named
he Kate, and bas a length of 63 ft., 9 ft. 3. beam, with a draft of 3 ft. 9 in. Her
sPeed is about 12 miles an hour.

h U.S. vessels have been seized at Am-
rstburg, Ont., at the instance of the Collins

ty Rafting and Forwarding Co., in connec-
'on with a suit being brought by that Co. for

5* ;o damages to the tow barge Muskoka,inl St. Clair river, May 1o, 1901, caused

by the Charles A. Street and Jeremia Godfrey
colliding therewith.

The str. Chippewa, of the Niagara Naviga-
tion Co.'s flect, has been thoroughly over-
hauled at the Kingston dry dock. To admit
her the coping stones of the dock had to be
removed, and the gates placed to the limit.
These alterations are to be made permanent,
so that the dock will be able to accommodate
vessels up to 315 ft. in length.

The Ottawa and Rideau Lakes Rapid
Transit Co., Ltd., has been incorporated
under the Ontario Companies' Act, with F. W.
Ashe, A. L. Ferguson, Smith's Falls ; W. L.
McLaren, Perth; J. Tilton and J. C. Judd, as
incorporators, to carry on the business of a
navigation and transportation company, with
a capital of $25,ooo, Head office, Ottawa.

The Ontario Divisional Court has sus-
tained the appeal of Capt. Tyrie against the
decision of the Welland police magistrate for
a breach of the Lord's Day Act, by running
his steamer from Buffalo to Welland on Sun-
days. The ground ofthe appeal was that the
Ontario act could not apply to vessels trading
from U.S. ports to Ontario ports, and this ias
been upheld by the court.

The C.P.R. str. Athabasca struck a rock
on May 16, five miles from Detour, Mich.
Temporary repairs were made to enable her
to reach Owen Sound, where a survey was
made. She was towed to Collingwood where
she was repaired, 29 plates at the bow having
to be replaced. Her place on the Owen
Souind-Fort William run was taken by the
Northern Navigation Co.'s str. Majestic.

The People's Ferry Co. of Detroit, Wind-
sor and Sandwich, Ont., and Delray, Mich.,
has been incorporated in Detroit, Mich., with
a capital of $25,ooo. The officers are: Pres-
ident, W. Livingstone, Detroit ; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. L. Murphy, Windsor, Ont.; General
Manager, C. L. Parker, Detroit. The Co.
has purchased the ferry steamer Luna, and
has commenced operating between Detroit,
Mich., and Sandwich, Ont.

The Algoma Navigation Co. (Ltd.), oper-
ating the Georgian Bay-Soo line from Owen
Sound, is advertising in the U.S. for a fast
side or stern-wheel steamer of the following
dimensions : length, 200 ft. ; breadth. 42 ft.
if a side-wheel steamer; draught, 82 ft. ;
and having a speed of 16 or 18 miles an hour.
It is required that the vessel have at least
75 state rooms. A stern-wheel steamer oper-
ating on Lake Huron would be somewhat of
a novelty.

The Muskoka Navigation Co. (Ltd.) has
elected the following directors : President, A.
P. Cockburn ; Vice-President and Secretary,
H. C. McLean ; other directors, S. Barker,
M.P., H. McLaren, R. A. Lucas, Hamilton ;
F. J. Phillips, Toronto ; M. S. Wilson, Dun-
das, and G. Homer, Gravenhurst. During
the winter the hotel on Lake'Rosseau, opened
last year, was completed, the total cost being
stated as $i6o,ooo. . D. Crawford has been
re-engaged as manager.

The U.S. lock at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,
was blocked from June 5 to 1, owing to a
breakdown of the railway bridge, and the
traffic was handled through the Canadian
canal. The Marine Record says: " The one
lock on the Canadian side took care of the
entire Lake Superior traffic during the inter-
val, and as well as possible, for which con-
venience lake interests are enormously indebt-
ed to our Canadian cousins, as represented
by the Dominion government."

The following notice respecting the Welland
canal is of importance: "Vessels using the
canal between Port Colborne lock and Hum-
berstone must be particularly careful this
spring, as the deep water channel is very nar-
row. The eastern half of the canal is entire-

ly blocked, and only a narrow channel on the
west side is at present available. Use the
west channel ofStonebridge and cross over to
the new lock just below the railway bridge.
The channel is buoyed. Vessels drawing
over 13,q ft. go at their own risk. if allowed
to go at all."

The Huntsville, Lake of Bays & Lake Sim-
coe Navigation Co. has been incorporated
under the Ontario Companies' Act, with G.
F. Marsh, W. Duperow, Huntsville; W. H.
Patton, E. A. Taylor and E. J. B. Duncan,
Toronto, as incorporators, with a capital of
$ioo,ooo, to acquire the business carried on
by G. F. Marsh as the Huntsville and Lake of
Bays Navigation Co., to carry on a general
navigation business, hotels, boarding houses,
etc., to lay out summer resorts, and to hold
shares in any other similar company. Head
office Huntsville.

The St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Co.,
which proposes to construct a canal from
Lake St. Clair to Lake Erie, described on pg.
79 of our Feb. issue, was granted at the last
session of the Dominion Parliament an extei-
tension of time for two years, within which
the work is to be commenced, and of five
years within which it is to be completed. An
application for an act to incorporate J. Mc-
Carthy, J. T. R. Laurendeau, and A. Ter-
roux, Montreal, and G. P. Magann, Toronto,
under the title of the Huron and Erie Canal
Co. was among the measures dropped at the
close of the session.

The Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario
lias issued an additional 2,800 shares of cap-
ital stock of the par value of $îoo a share,
amounting to$280,ooo, the issue being at $i to,
a premium of 1o%. The proceeds are to be
devoted to the payment of the balance of the
stock of the Northwest Transportation Co.,
recently purchased by the N. N. Co., which
now owns the entire stock, business, etc., of
the N.W.T. Co., including the strs. United
Empire and Monarch, and the Huronic, re-
cently completed. The new stock was offer-
ed to shareholders of record of May 31, in the
proportion of i share of new stock to each 2
shares of old stock.

The St. Lawrence Terminal Co., Ltd., bas
been incorporated under the Ontario Com-
panies Act, with G. S. Lynch-Staunton, A.
O'Heir, C. S. Scott, Miss E. Gillies, of
Hamilton, and J. H. Hoyt, Cleveland, Ohio,
as incorporators, witli a capital of $îoo,ooo
to carry on a general navigation business.
It is understood that the Co. lias been formed
in connection with the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence Navigation Co., of Duluth, Mini.,
of which A. B. Wolvin is the head, and repre-
sents the Canadian end of the undertaking,
including the projected elevator at Quebec,
as well as the floating elevator and tugs and
barges recently acquired. The capital is
$oo,ooo, which is all said to have been sub-
scribed and paid up. The directors are likely
to include: A. B. Wolvin, Duluth, Minn. ; J.
H. Hoyt, Cleveland, Ohio; E. Smith, Buffalo.
N.Y.; G. T. Smith and J. W. Norcross,
Quebec.

The Lake Erie Excursion Co., with head-
quarters at Buffalo, N.Y., operating excursion
steamers on Lake Erie between Buffalo,
N.Y., and Crystal Beach, Ont., lias been
registered in Ontario as an extra-provincial
company, its attorney being its General
Manager, J. E. Rebstock, Crystal Beach.
The Co. bas purchased the paddle-wheel str.
Cambria from Dr. B. Nesbitt, M.L.A. The
Cambria was originally the Champion, and
was built at Levis, Que., 1887, lier port of
registry being Port Arthur. In 1888 she
sank in Owen Sound harbor, and on being
raised was renamed the Cambria, and for
some time was run in connection with the
Carmona from Owen Sound to Sault Ste.
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Marie. Later on she ran along the Lake
Huron shore from Detroit ; from Toronto to
the Thousand Islands, and from Toronto to
Oswego and Charlotte, N.Y., and last year
was unemployed. While being taken throughi
the Welland Canal to Lake Erie, where her
new owners purposed practically rebuilding
her, she went ashore near Reid's Island.
She will be stripped of her engines and fix-
tures, and broken Up.

The Little Red Book for 1902 bas recently
been published by the Marine Review, Cleve-
land, Ohio. It contains in concise and con-
venient form for reference a list of about 2,-
ooo vessels engaged in trading on the Great
Lakes, arranged not only alphabetically, but
the vessels of each owner or company are
arranged, with their captains and engineers,
under the name of the firm or company.
There are 303 companies or owners listed, of
which 22 are Canadian with 11i8 vessels, as
follows : Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay
Ry. Co., io; Calvin Co., Garden Island, Ont.,

THE QUEEN'8I
TORONTO, CANADA.

Celebrated for its home com-
torts, perfect quiet, good
attendance and the peculiar
excellence of lts cuisine.

Has been patronized by their Royal Iligh-
nesses Prince Leopold and the Princess
Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Lord and
Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and the best
families. Is most delightfully situated
near the Bay, on Front Street, and is one
of the largest and most coanfortable hotels
ini the Dominion of Canada.

McGAW & WINNI3TT,
Proprietors._

TqE L&KE ERIE fIAVICMTIOMd CO.9 LTD.
Steamer IlUranla."1

Btween Pt. Sta.nley and Cleveland.
Leave Pt. Stanley Arrive Cleveland

Tuenday; at i i.oo p. m. Wednesd'ts }at 6.oo a.m.

Saturdays at i .o0 ar..Saturdayu at &.oo p.m.
Leave Cleveland Arrive Pt. Stanley

Mondaysq Tuesd ysWednu' at îo.oo p.m. Thursa;s, at 6.oo ar.
Fridays JSaturdays j

Betwoen ]Rondeau and Cleveland.
Leave Cleveland Arrive Rondeau

Mondays MondaysWednesds at 8.oo a.rn. Wednesds at z.,30 p.rn.
Fridays JFridays J
Saturdays at 6.oo p.rn. Saturdays at ii. 30 p.m.

Leave Rondeau Arrive Cleveland
Sundays at i i.3o p. m. Mondayulat 6 a.rn.
Mondays Moda2
Wednesds t40 .. Wedne's Jat 7.30 p.m.
Fridays Fridays
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SEEL UILING

Rhodes,

Curry & Go.,
Ltd.,

Railway and

of al descriptiosu.

tSpecial Cars for Coal, Ore,
A Lumber, &cet with BaIl-
.~Bearing Whccls. .0

Car Wheels, Castings, Forging,,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.
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WASHINGTON, D.C.

Amepican Plan.
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

H. C. BURCH, Manager.
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No-rx.-There is no train connection with steamer

to and frorn Rondeau on Sundays.
Route open about lune ISth.

For further particulars write
T. MARSHALL, WM. WOOLLATT,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Gen. Manager.
WALKERVILLE, ONT. â ée;

tNORTIIERN MRON WORKS,
Winiipeg. *KTruck turns in its

t ENOIEERS anufacturers and Importers
of Iron Products. Get Our F LC M rI

MACMINISTSprices before ordering. TheL PUNDERS are low.

TRUCK ESTABLISHMENT
~ 1H THE WGRLDI

SLINCSBY'8 PATENT
We manufacture trucks for al

classes of work -Baggage, H-ard-
ivare, Xarebouscrnen, etc.

Trucks have a wheel at each end
which slides sideways besides re-
volving.

own length. Above in only ONE of our rnany styles for different purposes.

danager. H. O. SLINGSBY FOR OANADA
CANADIAN FACTORY AND OFFICE--MON FREAL
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10; Canada Atlantic Transit Co., 5; C.P.R.,
Owen Sound, Ont., 3; Collins Bay Rafting
and Forwarding Co., Kingston, Ont., 3; J.
and T. Conlon, Thorold, Ont., 2; Deseronto
Navigation Co., 9; Fairgrieve & Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., i ; Lake Ontario and Bay of Quinte
Steamboat Co., Kingston, Ont., 2; R.O. and
A. B. McKay, Hamilton, 3; Matthews Line,
Toronto, 4; Merchants' Line, Montreal, 2;
Midland Navigation Co., Midland, Ont., i ;
Midland Towing and Wrecking Co., Midland,
Ont., 5; J. B. Miller, Toronto, i ; Montreal
Transportation Co., 15 ; Niagara River Line,
Toronto, 4 ; Northern Navigation Co. of On-
tario, 7; Northwest Transportation Co., Sar-
nia, Ont., 3 ; Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Co., Montreal, 24 ; St. Lawrence and
Chicago Steam Navigation Co., Toronto, 3;
Sylvester Bros., Toronto, i.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

It is reported that a couple of steamers will
be built at Lac du Bonnet this season, for
Passenger trade on the Winnipeg river.

The Dominion Parliament at its recent ses-
sion voted $22,ooo to provide a dredge and a
self-propelling snag boat for the Red and As-
siniboine rivers.

The str. Petrel, trading on Lake Manitoba,
bas been given a thorough overhauling at
Westbourne, and has been refitted for the
accommodation of passengers.

The promoters of a scheme for the con-
struction of a canal from Lake Superior to
the Rocky Mountains for which notice for ap-
Plication for incorporation was given, did not
Place their proposition before the Dominion
Parliament at its recent session.

The Peace River Roman Catholic mis-
sion's steamers and machinery have been
transported to Athabasca landing. The con-
signment weighed 39,000 lbs., and consisted
Of: i steamer 6o ft. by 12 ft. in the "knock
down," with 2 boilers and machinery com-
Plete; i launch 27 ft. by 6 ft., with machinery
complete ; and the machinery for a launch
for which the hull has been built at Fort
Chipewyan.

B. C. and Pacific Coast Shipping.
Ross & Howard propose, according to

Press reports, to construct a marine railway
at Vancouver, B.C.

River traffic between Whitehorse and Daw-
son was opened May 18 when the first steam-
ers arrived at the Yukon capital.

The C.P.R. str. Empress of Japan was
damaged in Vancouver harbor, June 3, by be-
lng run into by a Japanese steamer.

The new str. Mount Royal, for the Hud-
son's Bay Co.'s Skeena river service, was
given a trial trip at Vancouver, June 7.

A model has been completed for six new
Vessels of 1,ooo tons each, to be built this
Year for the lumber trade at Moodyville, B.C.

Giggy Bros. are reported to be building a
flat.bottomed, sternwheel steamer at Skag-
Way, Alaska, for service on the Chilkat river.

The owners of the str. Blonde have been
fined $75 and costs by the Vancouver police
magistrate for carrying passengers without
being licensed.

The Canadian-Australian line str. Moana
Made a trip from Sydney, N.S.W., to Vancou-
ver, B.C., recently in the record time of 22
days 1o hours 30 min.

The Canada-Australia line of steamships
bas decided to place an additionai vessel for
freight on the line during the summer to meet
the call for extra accommodation created since

the steamers recomnenced calling at Suva,
Fiji.

The Sidney and Nanaino Transportation
Co. (Ltd.) has been incorporated under the
B.C. Companies Act with a capital of $100,-
ooo to carry on a general navigation business,
and to purchase the strs. Iroquois and Strath-
cona.

The Klondike Mines Ry. Co. will, it is re-
ported, build 20 barges with a capacity of oo
tons each, and 30 or 40 smaller barges at
Whitehorse, to transport material from White-
horse to Dawson for the construction of the
railway.

The Revelstoke Navigation Co.'s str. Revel-
stoke arrived at Revelstoke, May 23, from
Nakusp, where she was built. She will trade
to La Porte and other points in the Big Bend
district. Her engines were built by the Pol-
son Iron Works, Toronto.

The C.P. Navigation Co. was at the recent
session of the Dominion Parliament voted
$12,500 for a service between Victoria, Van-
couver, wayports and Skagway, and $2,500
for a service between Victoria and the west
coast of Vancouver island.

The Vancouver Ship Yard (Ltd.) has been
incorporated under the B.C. Companies' Act,
with a capital of $2o,ooo, for the purpose of
acquiring the boat building business of W.
Watts, to construct a marine railway, and to
engage in a general shipbuilding business at
Vancouver.

The Pacifie Coast Steamship Co. is report-
ed to have bought the steaiers Mainlander
and North Pacific, trading between Puget
sound ports and Vancouver, B.C., and the Co.
is also negotiating for the purchase of the
steamers trading between Seattle, Wash., and
Victoria, B.C.

A rate war has been started from Puget
sound ports to Skagway. The Alaska Steam-
ship Association declined to admit the Pacific
Clipper line into the Association, and the
White Pass and Yukon Ry. declined to give
through rates, consequently the P.C. Line is
selling tickets to Skagway at cut rates.

The engineers in the employ of the White
Pass and Yukon Ry. Co.'s steamer service on
the river have an engagement for a season of
six months, and are paid $i,5oo for the first
engineer, and $î,ooo for the second; overtime
to be paid at the rate of $25oa month, dating
from May 25, until their return to Vancouver,
with passage out and home.

The Yukon river improvements have been
recommenced at Lake Laberge. It was found
that to confine the water into a regular chan-
nel it was necessary to construct three dams.
The first of these is î,8oo ft. long, the second
4oo and the third 2,430. Of this work 61o fi.
of the first, all of the second and î,o8o ft. of
the third have been completed, leaving 2,090

ft. which is being done this year.

The C.P. Navigation Co. is having built at
the B.C. marine railway, Esquimalt, B.C., a
steamer for the coast service of the following
dimensions ; length, 215 ft.; breadth, 36 ft.;
depth of lower hold, 14 ft.; between decks, 8
ft. She will be fitted with triple expansion
engines, driving a single screw, and is calcu-
lated to make 12 knots an hour. She is ex-
pected to be ready for service in Mar., 1903.

The str. North Star, which for a number of
years plied on the Kootenay river between
Jennings, Mont., and Fort Steele, B.C., has
been moved from the Kootenay to the Colum-
bia river, through the abandoned canal. The
locks which were too short, had to be torn
out, and temporary locks were built up with
sacks of earth to get the steamer through.
The North Star will run down the Columbia
to Golden.

The C.P. Navigation Co.'s steel steamer,
now under construction at Newcastle-on-

Tyne, Eng., will, it is reported, have a draft
of 14 ft., and will be modelled on the lines of
an ocean-going vessel. She will have three
decks, and on the upper deck will be two ob-
servation rooms, one forward for ladies, and
the other astern fitted as a smoking room.
The steamer will be fitted with twin screws,
driven by separate triple expansion engines
of 6,ooo h.p., giving a speed of 20 knots an
hour. This steamer is for the Vancouver-
Victoria route.

The Minister of Marine recently stated that
the disposition of the amount voted for aids to
navigation in B.C. had not been made, but it
was proposed to send the Chief Engineer of
the department to B.C. at an early date, to
decide on the spot what additional aids are
most urgently required. Three different
routes need to be protected : (i) The route
outside Vancouver island on the great circle
route to Japan, principally for the safety of
the C.P.R. steamers ; (2) the inside routes to
Ladysmith, and other coal shipping centres,
for the protection of the large freight steam-
ers now engaged in carrying coal to the U.S.
and other places, a traffic that is rapidly in-
creasing ; (3) the coasting trade of B.C.,
largely increased by the rapid development
of lumbering, fishing and mining industries,
and Yukon trade in all the inlets and inside
passages from the boundary line north to Fort
Simpson.

The Victoria Shipmasters' Association of
B.C. was formed Dec. 21, 1901, for the pur-
pose of associating together all duly qualified
shipmasters for mutual protection, to uphold
the legitimate status of the profession, to
create an authoritative tribunal for the speedy
and equitable adjustment of matters affecting
shipowners and mariners, to discuss all mat-
ters of interest affecting the shipping indus-
try, and generally to act in harmony with ship-
owners and brokers for the promotion of
shipping interests. The Association had at
its organization 45 members, and is working
in harmony with council no. 6 of the National
Association of Marine Engineers of Canada.
At a joint meeting a number of resolutions
were passed under which the engineers will
not take orders away from the home port ex-
cept from the captains ; that the captains
favor the employnent of association engineers
on their steamers ; that disagreements he-
tween captains and engineers shall be referred
to the councils of the associations instead of
to the employers ; that the sliding scale code
of signals be adopted on Yukon boats,
and that sufficient notice be given by
captains to engineers before landings are
made. J. J. Martin is secretary of the As-
sociation.

Press reports state that a proposition will
be made at the next session of the Dominion
Parliament to sanction the return to Peterson
and Tate of the $5o,ooo deposited as security
for the carrying out of the contract entered
into by them in 1897 to put on a fast line of
freight and passenger steamers between Can-
ada and Great Britain.

The Minnetonka, one of the two steam-
ers, each 448 ft. in length, built at
Cleveland, Ohio, for the Ainerican Navi-
gation Co., New York city, was success
fully taken through the St. Lawrence canals
in two sections, and is being joined togethee
in the Levis, Que., drydock. The second
vessel, the Minnewaska, was not so fortunate,
one of the sections grounding in the river near
Ogdensburg, N.Y. The two sections were
lashed together, but were wrenched apart and
the stern section went aground.

An act amending the coasting regulations
was passed at the last session of the Domin-
ion Parliament, the effect of which will be
that after Sept. i foreign built vessels seeking
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to engage in the coasting trade of Canada
will be subject to a dnty Of 2.5% on the fair
market value of the vessel, whether having a
B3ritish registry or uiot. Under the law hith-
erto in operation a vessel could be purchased
in the U.S. and by calling at St. John's, Nfld.,
couhd obtain a British registration, and bie free
to engage in the coasting trade in Canada.

The Dominion Governnîcint has approved
of new reguhations for the examination of
masters and mates of steami ferry boats,wvhich
are now ini force, and replace those of May 8,
1894. A man must bc 19 years of age, and
have been 2 years afloat, and nust pass an
uxamination in seamianship before lie cani ob-
tain a mates certificate, and must be 21 years

STE AM-BOAT
AND

RAIL WAY

For Heavy, Slow, or Fast Fine

MACIIINERY9
CYLINDERS,
ENUINES,
DYNAI'IOS.

Compression Grease.
DIAMOND OILS

For ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

G)~UÇMLOSER PRJRO90

Alil C.P.R. Agents in,**,

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seil through tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to
passengers coming frorn the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe,and on favorable
terins.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

of age and 3 years afloat, one year as mate,
and pass an examination ini navigation and
seamanship before he can obtain a masters
certificate.

The report showing the progress miade dur-
ing the year ended June 30, 1901, in the sur-
vey of the tides and currents in Canadian
waters, was presented at the recent session
of the Dominion Pariament. Tidal observa-
tions were taken at Vancouver, B.C., and
observations of the current at the First Nar-
rows, forming the entrance to that harbor ;
additionah Oide observations were taken in
Northumberland strait, N.B., and in Cabot
strait, N.S. ; and extended levels were taken
in Sept. at the head of Cumberland basin, on

SFUI"S&AND HATS
Our stock is now replete

with the latest designs, from
inexpensive productions to g
the 7 os*t luxurious and

-Taste and elegance com-
Sbmned with a solidity of

manfacurehave placed our
* firm in the first rank in the

Dominion.
FrShow Rooms open

S at ail seasons.5

Catalogue and Price List

sont on application.J Ioit, lRenfrew & Cou
~TORONTO and QUEBÉC.

Illinois Central R.R.
c~Efficlentlyt Serves

Territory
by tlîrougb service to

IL 0 a.nd firom the following
cîties:

Omaha Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis. Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Hot Springs. Evanavillo, mnd.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashville, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia.
New Orleans, La, Vicksburg, Miss.

Weekly through service between Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PAOIFIO COAST
and tbree times a week witb the

CELEBRATED SUNSET LIMITED.

Fast and Handsomnely Equipped Steamn-Heated
Trains-Dining Cars- Buffet-Library Cars-Sleep.
ing Cars-Free Rec i ning Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting fines, or

C. B. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICOTT SQ., BUFFALO.

A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Passar Agent CHICAGO.

the Bay of Fundy. The re:ults of these ob-
servations have been tabulated in the office
and published.

The ship subsidy bill which has been passed
by the U.S. Senate provides for the payneiit
of certain subsidies to ocean-going vessels
registered and built in the U. S. and trading
exclusively to foreign ports, for five ycars,
and an ad(ditional subsidy for vessels exceed-
ing i ,ooo tons register, built after the passing
of the act. It is also provides that the sub-
sidy shah flot be paid to any foreign buit ves-
sel, and that no foreign bujît vessel purchased
by U.S. citizens or comnpanies shahl be regis-
tered at U.S. ports. The bill is stihi before
the House of Representatives.

MANITOBA
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. i2th,
1901, gives the following statistics for the year:

CIROPS.
AVERAGE

ACRES. VIELD. TOTAL.
Wheat '*..2101,oî83,5 25.1 bus. So,502,o8.ç bus.
Oats .. 689,951 4-0.1 27,796.5M8
Barley .... 19,009 34.2 6,536, 15,j
Potatoes.. 24,429 196- 4,797,433

STOCK.
Numberof stock in the Province, july i, 1901

Horses ..... 42,080 Sheep.......22,96o]
Catte ...... 263,168 Pigs........... 94,68o
Value of Dairy Products ................ $926.314

18,375 FARM LABORERS
Camne froîn Eastern Canada to assist in the bar-
vest fields of Manitoba in î894-and the deînand
was not fully satisfled.

MANITOBA FARMqERS ARE PROSPEROIIS.
Farmners erected, this year, farm buildings val-

tied at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Governrnent. Over ,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in al p arts of the Province are nowZ
offered at frornî$2,50 to $550 per acre. Pay-
ments extend over fine years. Speclal At-
tention is directed to 500,000 acres alongthe
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
at $.3.,5oand $4.oo per acre.IFIREE HOMESTEADS are still avail-

able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FRER, addressIHoN. R.1 P. ROBLIN, Minister of Agriculture
a nd migration. Winnipeg, Manîtba.

Or JAMES ARtTEY, Manitoba E migration Agt.,77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

OU& SPECIALTIES

RAILROADa d
STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGEST IN CANADA

ighe Mail Job Printing
Company, Limited

75 Yorki Street, Toronsto
Phone&. Main Richard Sosathatfl
8 * 130 - 133 Manager
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At a recent meeting of the Royal Society
of Canada in Toronto the following resolu-
tion was passed, stating that the society highly
appreciated the work done by the Dominion
Government for the benefit of navigation
through the tidal survey department, repre-
senting that the further and speedy extension
of the work is of the highest practical import-
ance to shipping, and renewing its represen-
tations in favor of the establishment, under
the Minister of Marine, of a hydrographie
survey department, for the sea coasts, similar
to those found necessary by other maritime
nations. A committee was appointed to pre-
sent the resolution to the Government.

The U.S. treasury department lias advised
the customs departmnent that an inspection fee
Of $8, and a tonnage tax of 8c. a ton has to
be collected on Canadian vessels entering
U.S. lake ports. This decision was given on
the protest of the Niagara Navigation Co.
against the charge of $305 for inspecting its
four steamers. There is no fee charged for
inspecting U.S. vessels in Ontario, but the
U.S. authorities instruct their officers to col-
lect fees froni Canadian vessels until "the
Department is officially informed that the Do-
Minion has enacted a similar reciprocal law
mn regard to inspection " as is in force in the

Among the Express Companies.

The Canadian Ex. Co. has closed its offices
at Blackstock, Falkenberg and Forestville,
Ont.

The Alaska Pacifie Ex. Co.'s service on the
Yukon river was opened for the season on
June t.

M. J. Lampkins, who for a number of years
was an agent for the American Ex. Co., died
at St. Catharines, Ont., recently.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Republic, Wash. ; Bonanza, and Marys-
Ville, B.C., and Mt. Tremblant, Que.

The Alaska Pacifie Ex. Co, has issued a
tariff of rates from Dawson to Yukon river
Points between Dawson and St. Michael's.
liThe Dominion Ex. Co. has reduced its
rates between points on the Crow's Nest and
Boundary divisions of the C.P.R. from io to

30%.

The Canadian Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Flat Lands, N.B., Allan's Milis, St. Louis,
St. Octave and Valcartier, Que., and Glan-
Worth and Stevensville, Ont.

The Canadian Ex. Co. has opened a route
on the Midland Ry. of Nova Scotia, with
Offices at Brooklyn, Mira, Scotch Village,
South Maitland and Windsor.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has moved into its
new offices at the corner of George and Gran-
Ville streets, St. John. N.B. The Halifax,
N.S., office has been moved to 16 King st.

The British America Ex. Co. has closed the
following offices : Blind River, Brient, Cutler,
Garden River, Josephine, Kagawong, Port
Findlay, Port Elgin, Spragge, Trembly, Ont.

. The Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co. put
in operation on its lines on June 2 a system
of parcel delivery by special car. The ser-
Vice will be continued during the summer
Months.

The Dominion and U.S. Ex. Co.'s joint of-
fice arrangement at Detroit, Mich., was
cancelled May 15, when the Dominion and
Pacifie Ex. Cos. established a joint city and
station office there with T. H. McCort as
joint agent.

The Dominion Express Co. has withdrawn
its service from the lines of the Canadian
Northern Ry., from Fort Frances, Ont., to
Erwood, Sask.; and the Winnipegosis and
Gilbert Plains branches, being succeeded by
the Canadian Northern Express Co., June i.

The Dominion Ex. Co. offered to transmit
free of charge ail money subscribed towards
the relief of the suffering and distress occa-
sioned by the recent colliery explosion at
Fernie, B.C.

The Western Ex. Co., controlled by the
Dominion Ex. Co., and operating on the
Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry., and the Duluth, South Shore and Atlan-
tic Ry., has closed its offices at Milwaukee,
Wis., and Chicago, Ill. It has also withdrawn
from its connection with the U.S. Ex. Co.

W. S. Stout, Vice-President and General
Manager of the Dominion Ex. Co., left Mon-
treal June 9, on the car Canada, on a trip to
the Pacific coast, which he expected to occupy
five or six weeks. He was accompanied by
V. G. R. Vickers and W. Walsh, general
agents at Montreal and Toronto, respectively.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened the fol-
lowing routes for the season of navigation :-
Deseronto Navigation Co., between Deser-
onto, Northport, Belleville and Picton, Ont. ;
Niagara River Line, between Toronto, Nia-
gara-on-the-Lake and Queenston, Ont.; Rainv
River Navigation Co., between Rat Portage
and Fort Frances, Ont.

The Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. has completed
arrangements to operate on the steamers of
the North-Western ( ommercial Co., the Cen-
tennial and Oregon, in addition to those of the
Pacifie Clipper Line, the Nome City and John
S. Kimball, which affords good service for ail
express shipments to Cape Nome until the
close of navigation late in Oct.

The Canadian Ex. Co. has removed its
headquarters from St. Francois Xavier st.,
Montreal, to the new G.T.R. general office
building on McGill st. The receiving offices
are in the basement, the financial and money
order departments on the first floor and the
general offices on the fifth floor. A branch
office has been opened at 136 St. James st.,
Montreal.

The Northern Pacific Express Co. with-
drew its service from the Emerson, Morris,
Brandon, Hartney, and Delta branches of the
Canadian Northern Ry., and from Winnipeg
to Beaver, June t, being succeeded by the
Canadian Northern Express Co. These lines
are the branches of the Northern Pacific Ry.
Co., in Manitoba, and are now leased to the
Canadian Northern Ry. Co. The N. P. Ex-
press Co. will retain an office in Winnipeg.

Instructions issued May io by the Secretary
of the U.S. Treasury, require that shippers'
manifests be filed at the customs house for ail
shipments to non-contiguous territories of the
U.S., i.e. Alaska, Hawaii and the Philippine
islands. These instructions are important
and positive, and ail shipments transferred to
the Alaska Pacific Ex. Co. at Seattle, destin-
ed to Alaska, must be accompanied by mani-
fests or invoices showing contents and value,
otherwise such shipments will be refused until
regulations are complied with.

At the recent session of the Dominion Par-
liament G. Taylor, M.P., called attention to
what he described as an abuse of the postal
system, the post office, he said, practically
doing an express business. The Postmaster-
General, in reply, stated that public opinion
would not support any proposal to restrict the
use of the mails for postal matter only ; the
carrying of small parcels was inaugurated a
number of years ago and was popular, and
every precaution was taken in order not to
delay the delivery of letters because of the
parcels.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. was in-
corporated at the last session of the Dominion
Parliament with W. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann,
Z. A. Lash, K.C., E.W. McNeill, Toronto, and
R. J. Mackenzie, Winnipeg, as incorporators,
to carry on a general express business. The
Co. commenced operations on the Canadian

Northern Ry. June i. The officials of the
railway company are for the present acting
for the C.N.Ex. Co., and communications
should be addressed to D. B. Hanna, Gen-
ci-al Superintendent, Winnipeg. Agents are
located at the following points.: Atikokan,
Emo, Fort Frances, Fort William, Kasha-
boiwe, Mine Centre, Port Arthur, Rainy River,
Stanley Jet., Ont.; Beaudette, War-road,
Minn.; Altamont, Baldur, Beaver, Bedford,
Belmont, Brandon, Carman, Dauphin, Delta,
Dunrea, Elgin, Eli, Emerson, Ethelbert, Gil-
bert Plains, Gladstone, Grand View, Hartney,
Hilton, Honewood, Letellier, Makinak, Meth-
ven Jet., Miami, Minnitonas, Minto, Morris,
Minette, Oakville, Plumas, Portage la Prairie,
Roland, Rosebank, Rounthwaite, Spmerset,
Sperling, Sprague, Steinbach, Ste. Agathe,
Ste. Anne, St. Boniface, St. Jean, Swan Lake,
Swan River, Wawanesa, Winnipeg, Winni-
pegosis, Man.; Erwood, Sask.

The Dominion Ex. Co. is erecting a build-
ing at the Union Station, Toronto, as the pre-
mises it at present occupies there are requir-
ed for aditional baggage accommodation.
The new building is located to the west of the
present express room, and immediately north
of the train shed. It measures 8o ft. from
north to south and 84 ft. from east to west,
with an alley way 13 ft. wide between it and
the present express room. As at present
planned, it will be two stories high, with walls
sufficiently strong for an additional two
stories, if such should be required. The par-
cel office will be located in the northwest
corner, and the staircase to the offices on the
upper floor on the northeast corner. A large
vault is being placed on the south wall against
the train shed. Receiving and shippingdoors
will be placed on ail sides of the building.
The upper floor will consist of one large room
for clerks, with a private office near the stair-
case. The vault will be carried up for the use
of this flat. Cloak rooms and lavatories will
be placed on the east wall. The floor gird-
ers will be of steel, having long spans and as
few columns as possible, which will also be
of steel, in order to give as little obstruction
as possible to the handling of goods on the
ground floor. The exterior will be faced
with red brick. and will harmonize, generally,
in design, with the present buildings. The
cost will be about $2o,ooo. The architects
are Burke & Horwood.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The C.P.R. telegraph department isstring-
ing an iron wire on the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry. between St. Thomas and Walker-
ville, Ont., 130 miles.

The G.N.W. Telegraph Co. has laid a sub-
marine cable from the mainland near Wind-
erniere, Ont., across Lake Rosseau to the
Royal Muskoka hotel.

The C.P.R. telegraph department has or-
dered 200 tons no. 9 copper wire, or about
i,9oo miles, from the Eugene F. Phillips Elec-
trical Works, Montreal.

It is proposed to purchase the line belong-
ing to the C.P.R. telegraph department be-
tween Papineauville and Cheneville, Que.,
and use it as a telephone line.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. is
reported to have made arrangements with two
telegraph companies in Canada for the inland
transmission of messages received from the
station in Cornwall, Eng., or from vessels at
sea.

The Pacifie Commercial Cable Co., which
proposes to lay a cable from San Francisco,
Cal., to the Philippine Islands, via Honolulu,
has increased its capital from $3,ooo,ooo to
$12,ooo,ooo. The first section of the cable
will, it is reported, be laid this year.

The G.N.W. Telegraph Co.'s branch at the
Montreal stock exchange is now working with
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the Boston stock excbange over a new copper
wire. The wire is of bard drawn copper, 210o
pounds to the mile, the standard for telegrapb
purposes, and will be worked duplex.

A cable will be laid by the Department of
Public Works betiveen Anticosti and the Mag-
dalen islands, 1 16 miles, this year. The cable
wiîll be manufactured ini England and brought
out on the Ne-,%field, one of the new vessels
being built for the Government in Paisley,
Scotland.

The C. P. R. telegraph department is string-
ing a no. 9 copper wire between Montreal and
St. John, N.B., and will also improve its con-
nection between Montreal and Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., by adding a copper wire. These
lines will be strung out of the 200 tons of wire
recently ordered.

The G.T. R. Co. hias increased the minimum
pay of its telegraphers and agents by $2 a
month and $,î a month for relay agents.
Agents on branch lines who work overtime
to meet trains are given $i.5o a înontb in-
crease ; and overtime to others is increased
from 1,Sc. to 20c. an hour.

The C. P. R. telegraph departmnent lias com-
pleted stringing a no. 9 copper wire between
Sydney and Halifax, N.S., in place of an iron
one. This is the first copper wire strung by
the Co. in Nova Scotia, and is one of the lines

The Northern Electric and
Manufaoturing Co., Limit.d

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Dealera tin

Electrical
Apparatus

Supplies
Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Machinery, Special Tools,
Patterns, Uear-Cutting, Speci-
tics, Repairs, Etc.

ESTIMTES PRGMPTLY FURNISHED.

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL AXLEB, TYRES, AND

BPRING STEEL.
"6PHoeNix"I Loco. Spring Stee lu the

accepted Standard In Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James Ilutton & Co., Montreal.

P R1N TINOG
The HUNTER, ROSE 00. Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO

BOOKBI NDING

for which an order was placed for 200 tons of
wire, sufficient for ,900 miles.

The C. P. R. telegraph operators recently
asked for a minimum monthly wage Of $53.
After some negotiations the Co. offered an
increase of a smaller figure whicb was ac-
cepted, and the details of the settlement are
being worked out. The amount of the in-
crease bas not been made public.

A fourth telegraph line will probably be
completed into Nelson, B.C., this year. J.
Wilson, Superintendent of tbe Pacifie division
of tbe C.P.R. telegrapb department, states
tbat the new line will extend from Kaslo to
Lardo, tbence along tbe railway now being
completed to the bead of Arrow Lake.

Tbe C.P.R. telegraph department bas as-
certained that the break in tbe second cable
connecting Vancouver island witb tbe main-
land between Beecby bay and Port Angeles,
is about 3,/2 miles from Beechy bay in deep
water. The cable bas been out of repair for
two 3'ears, but will probably be repaired this
year.

Arrangements have been completed with
tbe Niagara Navigation Co. for the installa-
tion on its vessels of tbe necessary instru-
ments for tbe transmission of messages by tbe
Marconi system of wireless telegrapby. Press
reports state tbat stations are to be built in

Mica Covering
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Cold Storage Insulations, etc.

«IHighsst nea-oedcuots, In the Worid."

The demand for Mica Covering in rapidly
increasing. and this purely Canadian product is
now entering succeaafully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the only Gold Medaliita section at the Pan-Amenican Exposition,
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Covering is larigely used by Rail-
waya in Canada, Great Britain and India, aleo
by the British Admiralty.

Write for list of large usera, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIMITED,

88-S! Ana Sro, d, aQue.

JOHN Je CARISHORE,
83 Front St. Wnt, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Kqulpment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AU Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
if oistlng Machinerjy, etc.

Old Matex'la Bought and Sold.

ITHE I'IRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
I LMITBD.I

iCROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,I ANDSIDE BLOCKS,

Toronto and on the otber side of Lake On-
tario in connection with tbis installation.

In accordance witb the views expressed by
members of tbe House of Commons at the
recent session, tbe Minister of Public Works
put into operation on June i a reduced tarif'
for messages on tbe Yukon line. Tbe new
rate is $3 for lo words instead Of $4.75 as
beretofore. The C.P.R. telegrapb depart-
ment announced a corresponding reduction ini
its rates for messages tbrougb to Dawson and
otber points in tbe Yukon.

The Dominion Department of Public Works
bas under consideration tenders for the con-
struction of a telegraph line from St. Peters
to Main-à-Dieu, N.S., about 84 miles, and a
furtber section of 6 miles on Scatari island ;
and a line from Gaberus to Nortb Sydney,
N.S., about 35 miles. D. H. Keeley, General
Supt. of Government Telegrapbs, says the ex-
tension to Scatari will complete tbe circuit of
tbe coast of Cape Breton island. The 125
miles of line are to be completed witbin four
mosths after tbe signing of the contract.

Tbe buildings at Table Head, N.S., for the
Marconi wireless telegrapb station comprise
four towers 210 ft. in beigbt, 28 ft. square at
the base and tapering to 10 ft. square at
the top. Witbin tbe square formed by the
four towers are the power bouse and operat-

THEi
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Long Distance Metallie
Circuit Lines
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and Villages in tbe Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
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offices and public telephone stations.
Prompt and perfect service at rea-
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THE PLACE lGR
MONTREAL.

A beautiful new hotel just built by the Canadian
Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passenger
station. The building occupiez an entire bock and
the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period
of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in &HI
its appointments. American tourints will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES : 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and thosetmaking prolonged stays. For further information

address, Manager. Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

and ail modern conveniences. Rates $a to 84 a &aY.
Special rates for families and large parties, according tO
accommodation and length of time. Though moderato îiO
price the Leland is firt-lau in every resp)ect. It i. or
peciallysadapted to please the commercial tradte. It is ini
the centre of the wholenale and retail district. It is iii
direct communication with ail parts of the city by car
lines. It i. supptied with tbe purest spring water fr00n
flowing well on the promises.
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ing room. The former is 55 by 51 ft., and
the latter 70 by 51 ft., and both are 20 ft. in
height. A short distance away is the mana-
ger's residence 70 by 35 ft. The station was
expected to be completed by the end of June.
Rhodes, Curry & Co. (Ltd.) of Amherst, N.S.,
Were the contractors. Two transformers and
two dynamos have been constructed in Mon
treal for the station.

The following sections of the all-British
Pacific cable have been laid and are in opera-
tion: New Zealand to Norfolk island, 750
miles ; Queensland to Norfolk island, 850
Miles ; Norfolk island to Suva, Fiji, ,ooo
Miles. The cable steamer Anglia is now
loading the section of the cable to be laid be-
tween Suva and Fanning island, and the
8,000 ton steamer Colonia, specially built for
laying this cable, is on her way to Vancouver
With the 3,500 miles of cable to be laid be-
tween Vancouver island and Fanning island.
C. Reynolds, Chairman of the Pacific Cable
Board, has been in Vancouver inspecting the
Work in progress at the station being con-
Structed at Bainfield creek, and arranging for
the work to be done on the arrival of the
Colonia in August.

W. Mackenzie, D. D. Mann, Z. A. Lash,
KG., E. W. McNeill, Toronto, and R. J.
Mackenzie, Winnipeg, were incorporated at
the last session of the Dominion Parliament
'inder the title of the Canadian Northern Tele-
graph Co., with a capital of $5,ooo,ooo, to
Operate the telegraph lines on the Canadian
Northern Ry. and elsewhere in Canada.
Power was also sought to operate telephone
lines, but the clause was struck out, and cer-
tain clauses were inserted protecting the
rights of municipalities through which the
liies will pass. The Co. started operating
the lines along the railway June i, the Cana-
dian Northern Ry. Co. 's officers having
charge. The Co.'s lines extend from Port
Arthur, Ont., to Winnipeg, thence over the
lines formerly owned by the Northern Pacific
Ry. Co. in Manitoba; on the Canadian North-
ern Ry. to Erwood, and on the branches con-
Structed last year in Manitoba, a distance of
about 1,250 miles.

At the recent session of the Dominion Par-
liament the following sums were voted on
capital account for construction of telegraph
lines in British Columbia : Quesnel-Atlin line,
$1o7,ooo ; Port Simpson-Hazleton line, $25,-
10o ; and on income account : extension from
Romaine to Belle Isle, on the north shore of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, $25,00o; from Gol-
den station, B.C., on the C.P.R., to Winder-
niere, with extension to Athalmer and Peter-
boro, $1 ,62o; Belle Isle, line between extreme
ends of island, $5,ooo; Byron island to Anti-
COsti cable, etc., connection, $25,00o; exten-
ston of Magdalen islands telegraph system to
Byron island by submarine cable, $9,ooo ;
Mabou to Port Hawkesbury. N.S., $5,6oo;
Magdalen islands land lines, renewal of wir-
ing, $2,00o; St. Peters to Louisburg and
Scatari island, extension Gabarus to North
Sydney, N.S., $4,900; St. Peters to Canso-
line and cable connection between Port Mul-
grave and Port Hawkesbury, N.S., $13,900 ;
lime fromSte.Anne du Saguenay to St.Charles,
Que., $i,ooo ; line-St. Peters to Louisburg,
With extension to Main à Dieu and Scatari
Island lighthouse, $2,250 ; line-Chicoutimi
tO St. Charles and St. Ambroise, Que., Si,-
6 00; land line from St. Albert to Rivière qui
Barre, Alta., $r ,5oo; Alberni-Clayoquot, B.C.,
line-to complete (revote $2,500), $3,500 ;
branch from Port Simpson-Hazelton, B. C., main
line to Aberdeen, $i,5oo; i5o-Mile House to
QuesnelForks and Horse Fly,B.C.-telegraph
lines (revote $2,818, lapsed, and revote $2,-
450), $7,500; Victoria and Cape Beale, B.C.,
telegraph line-renewal of poles, etc., $2,500.
The sum of $140,ooo was voted for the oper-
ating expenses of the Yukon telegraph sys-
tem, and $70,593.17 for other lines.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. is installing a met-
allic circuit in Perth, Ont.

The Bell Telephone Co. is repairing its
cables connecting Windsor, Ont., and De
troit, Mich.

The Vernon and Nelson Telephone Co. is
reported to be about to instal a metallic cir-
cuit in Trail, B.C.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas refitted its ex-
change at North Augusta, Ont., which was
destroyed by fire recently.

It is reported that a telephone line will
shortly be strung between Lower Stewiacke
and Chaswood, Halifax county, N.S.

The citizens of Fort William and Port
Arthur, Ont., have voted in favorof the instal-
lation of a municipal telephone system.

The Bell Telephone Co. is reported to have
decided to construct a metallic circuit be-
tween Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie,
Man.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. is stringing
a metallic circuit between New Glasgow and
Pictou in addition to reconstructing the old
line.

A private line, 18 miles in length, bas been
constructed connecting Harrietsville, Glad-
stone, Mossley, Avon and Putnam, near St.
Thomas, Ont.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas offered Col.
lingwood, Ont., a free telephone for the mu-
nicipal buildings, and $9o a year, in return
for an exclusive franchise.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas presented a
complete set of its latest type of apparatus for
long distance transmission to the department
of physics of Toronto University.

The Hammond Plains Telephone Co. bas
completed its line between Hammond Plains
and Bedford, N.S., and bas completed a con-
nection with the Nova Scotia Telephone Co.'s
line into Halifax.

The American Telegraph and Telephone
Co. is reported to be about to construct a new
through line via Syracuse, Brewerton, Water-
town and Ogdensburg, N.Y., across the St.
Lawrence into Canada.

The St. Martin's, N.S., Telephone Co. re-
cently elected the following: President, W.
Allan; vice-president, C. D. Trunian ; other
directors: C. M. Bostwick, W. E. Skillen, and
R. McLeod; secretary-treasurer, A. W. Mac-
mickin.

The Prince Edward Island Telephone Co.
bas placed a new switchboard in operation in
ils central office at Summerside. The con-
struction of an additional trunk linè between
Summerside and Charlottetown is under con-
sideration.

The Parrsboro Shore Telephone Co. bas
placed a new line in operation to River Her-
bert, N.S., and is completing a line to Am-
herst. An exchange bas been fitted up in
Parrsboro, and the lines in the town are be-
ing extended. H. C. Jenks had charge of
construction.

The Bell Telephone Co. expects to have in
in operation by the middle of July a long-dis-
tance line from Winnipeg to the International
boundary at Gretna, with an extension from
Rosenfeld to Morden, Man. At Gretna con-
nection will be made with the long-distance
lines of the U.S.

O. W. Rogers, promoter of telephone coni-
panies, says he intends to ask the Toronto
city council for a franchise, and that he will
agree to the insertion of clauses enabling the
city to purchase the Co.'s property at its face
capital, and preventing it selling out to the
Bell Telephone Co.

A telephone line has been strung from Wat-
son's Corners to McDonald's Corners, near

Perth, Ont. The construction was paid for
by private subscription, and the line is to be
handed over to the North American Telephone
Co. on condition that the Co. will operate it
and keep it in repair for 30 years.

The Rat Portage town council is consider-
ing plans to raise $58,190.30, the amount at
which the undertaking of the Citizens' Tele-
phone and Electric Co. was valued by the
arbitrators. The Co. offered its property to
the council at $55,ooo, but the offer was
refused and the question referred to arbitra-
tion.

Tenders were recently invited for the
installation of a t'lephone system in Glad-
stone, Man., with a connection of 16 miles
with Plumas, where another exchange will be
fitted up. The line will be owned by the
Gladstone Electric Light and Telephone Co. ;
and E. S. Harrrison, of Winnipeg, will be in
charge of construction.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. has in-
creased its rates for long distance lines from
35c. to 40c. per îoo miles, with a night rate of
25C., where the day rate would be Soc. or less,
and one-half the day rate when the day rate
would be over Soc. The Co. offers discounts
of 5% on monthly accounts between $3 and
$5; 1o% between $5 and $ io; 15 % between $ io
and $15; and 20% on $15 and over.

The Spokane and B.C. Telephone Co. has
commenced an action in the U.S. courts at
Spokane, Wash., against the Pacifie States
Co., to vacate the order of dismissal of the
old suit, and to reinstate that action. The
P.S. Co. was originally known as the Inland
Telephone and Telegraph Co., and the action
was for $2o5,ooo damages for the alleged cut-
ting of the S. and B.C.T. Co.'s wires.

The Windsor hotel, Montreal, is having a
complete house telephone system installed by
the Bell Telephone Co. The switchboard is
placed in what was recently the parcel and
cloak room, in which there are four public pay
telephone boxes. There are 400 long distance
telephones in the hotel, one in each room,
connected with the hotel central. In the in-
stallation ioo,ooo ft. of wire and 500 ft. of
cable have been used.

The Telephone Co. of La Petite Nation has
been incorporated under the Quebec Compan-
ies Act, with Rev. V. Pelon, Rev. A. C. Guil-
laume, St. Emile de Suffolk; H. Lefebvre, H.
Locas, Cheneville; A. Aubry, J. B. St.Pierre,
Ripon; J. Bauline, N. Chene, A. Telmosse,
St. Andre Avelin, as incorporators, to pur-
chase the telegraph line belonging to the
C. P. R. between Papineauville and Cheneville,
Que., and operate it as a telephone line, and
to purchase or construct other lines. The
capital is $5,ooo, and the head office is at
Cheneville.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. has
reached an agreement with the St. John city
council for the laying of its conduits under-
ground. The Co. agrees to give the city all
the telephones it may require, including those
at present in use, but excluding the Silver
Falls line, at $20 a year; also that it will in-
demnify the city against all liability in connec-
tion with the installation and maintenance of
the underground system, and that the privi-
lege granted shall not be considered as exclu-
sive or in any way prevent the city itself or
any other company having the city's permis-
sion, using the streets for similar purposes as
fully as the N.B.T. Co. may do.

The following particulars relating to tele-
phone companies in Canada were recently
given in the House of Commons :-No of
companies, 55, of which 6 have been sold to
the Bell Telephone Co., i sold to the Belle-
chasse Telephone Co., i amalgamated with
the New Westminster and Burrard Inlet Tele-
phone Co., and 3 were not operated in 1901,
leaving 44 companies operating in 1902. The
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%nber of offices is i9o ad hetotal mileage
Of Weire i151113,294, of wbicb 2,9.56 miles are in
Ontario. ,9677 iri Quebec; 3,215 i ..
1,680 in N.B.; 400 in P.E.I.; 6o in N.W.T.,

nd5,308 in B.C. The Bell Telephone Co.
ý«% 94,314 miles of line ini Quebec, Ontario

ýnid Manitoba, whicb mileage is ail included
i the figures given under Quebec.

,The Bell Telephone Co. was autborized at
te latst session of the Dominion Parliament to

1 flrease its capital from $.5,ooo,ooo to $io,-
~000 '-00 Sec. 3 of tbe act Of 1

8
92, under

WýhiCh the Co. could not iricrease its rates
W%ýithout the consent of the Goverriment, was
repealed, and other sections added at the in-
tRnce of municipalities. The added clauses

Provide that upon application the Co. is com-
PQlled to instal phones of the latest improved
fordg then ini use in the locality, and to af-

fOdservices to aIl premises where the instru-
Mfent is within 200 ft. from higbways wbere
fies already exist. The rates for telephone

bervice may be eitber increased or diminisbed
bOrder of the Govennor-in-Council upon

ePPlication either of the Co. or municipality.
In the event of any sucb application the Gov-
erflor-inCouncil bas power to order a judicial
enquiry into the meits, cbarging lhe expen-
~s eitber to the municipality or Co. The
cOttrol of rates includes not 'only telepbone
services, but tolîs for local and long-distance

~ss8.ges. Acting on the powers given the
0. as decided to increase its capital from

~Sooooto $6,ooo,ooo by the issue of
*~o0ooof new stock. Sharcholders of

record 'of May 22 are entitled to subscribe to
onle share for every five held at tlhe allotment
Price Of 125. Tbis is equal to a bonus of
about $8 a share.

The Ottawa city council lias under consid-
'ration two offers for a telephone service, one
fro 1 t'nte Bell Telephone Co. offeéing $3,000 a
Year for a five-year franchise, and $5,ooo a
Year for a îo-year franchise. Tbe Co. asks
the right to place its poles where it pleases,
but Will accommodatc the fire alarm telegraph
un them witbout charge, and proposes to
e4arge $30 for instruments in residences and
$f45 for thiose in places of business. The offers
?f 0. W. Rogers, who proposes to give an
'independerit service, set forth as tollows:
" The ordinary proposition for Ottawa is as
1 0110ws : Population, 50,902 ; business tele-
Phones, io residence telephones, 19,500;
busness rates, $15 ; residence rates, $io;
average length of lines, three-quarters of a
Mile ; percentage ini circuits, 50 cents. These
rate% are had in many places iin the west, and
Can be had anywhere. In somne places the
%'rmers are serving themnselvcs with $j tele-
Phones. In ail present systemis a metaîîic
circuit should be bad between every subscriber
and the switc hboard. Sucb are figured bere.
The Bell Co. in Ottawa bas a small percentage
'f conduit system. Fifty per cent. conduits will
teke the poles out of baîf your town. Cost-
Centraî equipment, $i a telephone, $ i5,000;
subscribers' equipment, $îio a telephone, $30,-
'ý0; lunes in conduits, $9.000 ; lines on poles,

$tOo*buildings, $,5,ooo ; total, $i8i,ooo.
teprices quoted responsible companies~1lfurnish the automatic equipment. These

%iures are standard, and giveil upon coin-
ttercial experience and from tables of the re-
PIr of an U.S. commuission whicb gatlîered

evidence upon the subject. Capitalization
Per Phone $61.67 (President Sise bas said that
the cOst Per phone to bis company bas grown
to $ 130, with an average rate to subscribers
of$2) Depreciation ,/3% in conduits, 6%
Other Plant, $8.40o. (These figures are based
'iPOI commercial experience.) Working ex-
I)en8es---Managemetit, $1,500o; maintenance,

00;clerical staff, $3,00oo; beat, light,
50*total,$12,ooo. Revenue, $37,500.

~tProfit (percentage of profit 9,ý4, $17,.100.
automatic switchboard reduces the costof Operation, and as the excbange growvs

larger the cost per subscriber is reduced in-
stead of increased, as is the case where more
girls or other belp are required. If no better
proposition were possible, then insist that it is
your duty to move for a municipal telepbone
systemi, and upon these figures you cati safely
and surely move. This you can do your-
selves." The offers have been referred to a
committee, which at a recent meeting was
considering the advisability of installing a
municipal system.

Hiamilton and Toronto Telephones.

The Hamilton, Ont., Herald says : More
than a montb bas gorie by since O. X. Rog-
ers, the telephone man, was to come here and
save Hamilton from the Bell telephone mono-
poly by organizing a company, installing a
plant, and furnishing an up-to-date service,
charging only $ 15 for business telephones and
$10 for bouse telephones. Where is Oscar?
Those who pinned their faitb upon the voluble
and volatile conversationalist feel like Mari-
ana in the moated grange :

They on!y say, - The prospects dreary-
He comneih mot," ihev say.

They say, "WNe are aîveary. aweary-
Oh, Oscar, step this way."*

The Herald doesn't know wvby Oscar comi-
etb not; but perbaps one reason nîay be that
he has promised far more than lie cari per-
form, arid knows it. While this journal bas
ail along been doubtful of Mr. Rogers' ability
to make bis glowing predictions come true,
it bas not dogmatized on the subject, not be-
ing presumptuous enough to pose as an expert
authonity on the telephone business. But
there is at least one expert and disinterested
authority wbo lacks faith iin Mr. Rogers' pro-
ject. This person is F. J. Dommerque, M.E.,
wbo does Mn. Rogers the hoor of miaking
him and bis t'anadiari telephione projects the
subject of an article contributed to the Tele-
phone Magazine and pinted in the May num-
ber of that periodical. Let it be understood
that the Telephone Magazine is not an organ
of the Bell Telephone Co. It is devoted to
the interests of the independent telephone
comparues, and is opposed to the Bell Co.
And for these neasons tbe publication of Mn.
Donierques article in the magazine is al
the more significant. Mn. Dommerque lias
nothing to say about the figures quoted by
Mn. Rogers to the H-amilton aldermen, but
deals with the projectors promise to supply
Toronîto with ,000 business and 6,ooo house
telephones, the rates to be $18 and $12 ne-
spectively. He makes an elaborate estimate
of the cost of installîng an automatic tele-
phonie equipment for 6,ooo subscribers. To
reprint bis calculations in detail would requine
two or three columns of space; we will there-
fore quote only tbe conclusions at wbich he
;%rrivcs. According to bis estimates, thie cost
of conduit work would be $162,000; Of pole
line work, $ 143,679 ; wiring, $72,000; total
cost of wire plant, $502,749. The deprecia-
tion on wire plant wouldamountto$53,5î6.2,5
annually, on $9 per subscriber, anid the annual
charge for interest would be $30, 164.94, Or $5
per subscriber. For switcbboard equipment,
$1i25.000 ould bave to be provided, and for
subscribers' stations $66,ooo. The annual
depreciation on account of switcbboard in-
stallation and subscibers' stations would
amouint to $19,îoo, or $3.18 per subscriber,
and the animual înterest charge on this account
10 $11,46o, or $i.qî per suhscriber. The an-
ntal cost of operation is set down at $30,000,
or $5 per subscriber; the current supply at
$1.500, or 25C per subscniber; fixed annual
charges, $24,oo,or $4 per subscniber; rert,say
$1 per subscriber. Addirig the various items
of annual expense, accordirig to Mr. Dom-
merques estimate, we find tbey amount to
$29. 34 per subscriber. Leaving off the cost

of operating, and assuming that an automatic
switchboard will not cost any more than a
manually operated switcbboard, the total an-
îiual expense per subscriber wouid be $24. 34.
But Mr. Domimerque adds : " Making, how-
ever, a comparison between an autoniatic
systein and a non-automatic system, the above
figures cannot be taken into account, because
wve know that an automatic systeni is more
expensive to maintain than a non-automatie
system, and surely an automatic switchboard
and subscribers' stations mnust be more expen-
sîve to build than a manually operative
switchboard. " In the light of such figures as
these, it is flot singular that Mr. Rogers finds
it uphill work to organize companies in Cana-
dian cities to supply these cities witlî tele-
phone services at rates as low as $îo and nro
higlier than $ i8.

Duplicate Teleplione Systems.

The City Council of Spokane, Wa.,h., by a
vote Of 7 to 3 bas, after exhaustive enquiries
from other cities in the U.S., refused a com-
petitive telephone franchise to a local coni-
pany. A feature of the hearing wvas the pre-
sentation of a petition from telephone sub-
scribers, representing 6ootelephones, protest-
ing against a dual telephone system. Among
the replies to enquiries sent out was the fol-
lowing letter from Cleveland, Ohio, which is
a fair sample of the conditions in cities main-
taining two systems. Those wbo are atgitat-
ing for competition wouild do well to weighi
the results before investing their money on
the invitation of unknown promoters.

"Cleveland, Ohio, April 8, 1902-L. F.
Boyd, City Clerk, Spokane, Wash.-Dear Sir:
Vours of M'arch 28, to the Mayor, bas been
referred to me for reply. Very much could
and bas been said regarding the matter on
both sides of the question. So far as Clevc-
land is concerned, the experiment of compe-
tition in the telephone business has been little
less than a public calamity. Many of the
telephone users are paying for two telephones
instead of one. A comparison of the direc-
tories of the two companies shows over 5,000
subscribers who have instruments from both
companies. Five thousand phones, at the
lowest legal rate ($36 a year) of the indepen-
dent company would amount to $î8o,ooo a
year. The properties of the syndicate wvhich
was operating the independent companies
are in the hands of its creditors. 1 am unable
to siate at this time what the final settlement
will develop. The independent company's
franchise allows it $48 a year for business
phones, $36 for residence or $72 a year for
two phones to the same subscriber. It lias
exchanges in other cities and towns with vani-
ous rates. If any of your people are desirous
of investing in so-called independent tele-
phione properties, tbey may be able to pur-
chase in this vicinity at a much less rate per
phone than it would cost them to build in your
city, and their chance of receiving a returri on
their investment would probably be as promis-
ing, judging from your staternent of rates. I
cari understand wby a manufacturer of tele-
phonie apparatus and supplies would directly
or indirectly advocate the building of an inde-
pendent exchange iin your city. It would add
to bis business, and presumiably to bis profit,
but I cannot conceive of any benefit that
would occur to your people by the establish-
ing of another excbange with your present
rates. Both companies are giving good ser-
vice, and always have. Briefly, the results
of telephone competition in Cleveland have
been as follows: The streets are encumbered
wîth many poles that would be tinnecessary
if we had only one company; the present users
of telephones are paying probably $175,o000 or
$200,000 a year more in rentaIs than they
would with one systein. There is the incon-
venience of looking through two directonies
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instead of one to find ,ubscribers' names;
rnaniy small investors and some Iarger ones
have inade investments which have flot up to
the present time proved desirable, resulting in
unpleasant combinatiow ntimch to be regret-
ted. GEo_ý. M. HO.AG, Citv lctrician.-

TE NORWAY 0F THE
-N EW WO RLD
The Grandest Scenery in the
Western tlemisphere. OnIy
Nlnety Mlles by Sea from
Canada to:::::::::

Newfound Iand
A mostbeautifulclimatein the summer mnonths; cool.
even and invgorating, rarely ranging as hgh as8,'

The Flnest Caribou Hunt-
lng Grounda in the World
Miles and miles of barrens being covervd wth a rich

areofmoss on which the animal feeds, the Stags
ein as heavy as 6o Ibs.

The best Salmon and Trout Strearns that have yet
boen discovered, fish of ail .iies and full of figlit to
the last breath.

Grouse, Goose, Ducks a.nd Our-
Iew in Countesas Thousands
A fine Railway traversing the island, e quipped with
Sleeping. Dining and Parlor Cars. and everything
to pleae the tatc and to add te the comfort of the
Tourist is provided.
Quick trips in fast steamuers, affo.rdng every modern

comfort te see

L AB RA DOR
The Land of the Mldnlght Sun
Askc an'. Tourist or Railsvay, Ticket Agent in the
United States and Canada for information, or for
full illustrated particulars. address

M. A. MORINE,
GII.v. PASSENGFR AG;ENT, Rein NEWFOVNDLAND CO.

ST. JOHN'N, NF.
See that your tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Nawfoundland
Cos Bystem

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from hait a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hoteis, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
City of the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-

> ropolitan terminus of the New
iYork Central, which is the only
>trunk line whose trains enter the
<>city of New York.

SThe foliowing remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whoie story:

trains, the safety and corfort of its patrons. the
loveliness and variety of its seenery. the number
and importance of its cities. and the uniformly
correct character of its service, the New York
Central is net surpassed by any similar institution
on either %ide of the Adlantic.'

Caîl on nearest ticket agent of the C.P.R. or
T. H. & B. for further ini oration, or address

LOUIS DIRAGO, H. PARRY,
Can. Paqsr. Agent, Genl. Agent,

TORONTO, ONT. BItEFALO. N.Y.
GEORGE H. DANIEILS,

Geni. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station.
Naw YORK.

!Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Go.

bTho Unrivaied Sconle Trip on the
*Amorican Continente

PALATIAL STEAMERS LEAVE TORONTO

jRochester Clayton
SKingston Alexandria 13ay &

* TH ENtE TIttîUGH
SThe Picturesque Thousand Islands

3 <Amerlc'$Venice),and the exciting descent of aIl the Rapids of
te St. Lawrence te iMontrals, wherc con-

nection cati burmade with steamer for tue-0 bec. Murray Bay. Tadousàtc and Raiere
3b du Loup, and points ont lite world's fants .

*Sagutenay River.
We delight in giving information.

W. F. CLONEV. H. FOSTER CtiiAFF.E,
Tra..Pau. Agenît, Western 1'>îss. Agent,

AJos. F. I)OLAN. Tutos. Hx.NRY.
C itty lt-ket Age-nt, Tra id;Manger,

Moitreal, Que. Mjontreai. Que.

The Direct Line
To New York. Philadelphia, Atlantic City
Baltimore, Washington and the South
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LE HIGH YALLEY RAILROAD
Forms tIhe Direct Lîne from T1oronto, Ham-
ilton, London and aIl points in Canada for
the above cties.

ROtTE ()F TI-:

"Black Diamond Express"
(anl rettraii the îli

The Great doîîbletrack ..cenic highway.
Stone ballasted. protected by automatic
electric block signais. Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. l)ining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
class. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS.
isassiian-Pas.sî-nter Agent. M2 Yoîg' Street, Toriiiito.

A. A. ITEARD. CHAS. S. LEE,
As*t ieîî. Ilass. Agt. Ni-w York. G.-n. 'axs. Agt. New York.

G. R. CH-ESBROUGH.
W-si n ls.A2t, Buffalo, X .

Establlshed I1849
CitAs.F. CLARKC. Pres. JARFEOCHITrTENFDEN, Trea.s.

BRADSTRE<ETPS
Capital and Surplus $1,5000

OFFICES THRouGNiOUT THE CVILZEo WORLO
£ittCuTIvt OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.8.A.
TiE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumastances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as ofthde mer.
chants, by thse merchants, for the merchants. In pro.
curing, verify-ing and promulgating information, nîo
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great. that the results may justi Iy its dlaimi as an
authority on aIl matters affecting commercial affaira
and mercantile credit. lits offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation concerning mercantile persons throughout
the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the Service furnished,
and are availahle only- by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and mantifacturin g concernas, and by responsi-
bIc and worthy financial. fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.
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OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John. 2-.B. Toronto, Ont . Vancouver, B .C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.

PURCIIASING AGENTS' GUIDE-
(Continuedfrom third#4age ot-e-

Steel Builtdings
Dominion Bridge Co ..... ........... Montrea'

Structuralt Metai Work
Dominion Bridge Co ................... o eî. -

Swltclistal
Canada Swîtch and Spring Co ........... Montel

Swlteh Lamlpa st~
Hiram Piper........................ inr,1

Swltch Loeka
N P. Macmullan & Co-------------... .....

Swtch 'Iargets
Acton Burrows Co------------------....Toron"t t

Irlegraph and Telephone Office Signa
Acton Burrowa Co------------------....Torono-~:

Tobaceo and Cigaraq
The Hudson's Bay Company ......... .. ........

Tollet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company.................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... Tool

Traek Jacks
James Cooper---------------------.......

DufManufacturing Co........... AlleghefYl.
N. P. Macmulian & Co-----------------..Mon fal
W. H. C. Mussen & Co .............. Mor.
A. O. Norton-------------------Coatjýýicook. QUe.

Track Toola snr'
F. E. Came----------------------........
Canada Switcb and Spring Co .......... Montet
James Cooper-------------------........ - t*,»
Rice Lewis & Son----------------------...Torono
W. H. C. Mussen & Co----------------...Montre

Tramway EquipnaentMote'
James Cooper-------------------------...TonriaW
J. J.Gartshore------------------------ ToOOto

Trucks (Electrie Car>
Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .PhiladlPhiR.P-

Truck& (Wstrehouse and Express)

Rice Lewis & Son------------------.....TorOOtl
Turntables oteî

Domninion Bridge Co........ ...........

Varnishes atei
McCaskiîî. Dotigaîl & Co............M tel

PoIson Iron Work .................... Ton
TorOstO

Rice Lewis & Son .................... Toroct
0 -

N.L Ppr y Sup ly Co------------Toronto-

Wheeibarrows ote
James Cooper---------------------orOfl
Rice Lewis & Son-----------------

Window Blinda
The Hudsons Bay Company............

Wines and Liquors
The Hudson's Bay Company--------------....

Wtre & Wlre Ropa
Dominion- Wire Rope Co ............... MontfeW-
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Tert"';
W. H. C. Musses & Co ................. .Mofti,
The Wire and Cable Co----------------..montro,

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillipa Electrical Works, Ltd-M.......

Wlre, Electrie Montrw .
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works. Ltd....
The Wire and Cable Co ............. .... NMontresl

Wire, Insuiated Copper
E. F. Phiîlips Electrical Works,Lt...-

Wire, Taiegraph and Telaphona
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works. Ltd..-M.. .t
The Wire and Cable Co ...............

YachtsTr~
PoIson Iron Works ............

J4IACARA J4AVIOATION 0O., LiMitd'
TOTI CE is hereby given that an ileo
INdividend of fouir per cent. upon the a-

tai stock of the company has thi-"%y"
been declared, and that the same Winl be P,
able at the office of the Company 54f(#
Street East, Toronto, on the Second 0 f Ju'Y
1902, to sharehiolders cf record on the bo
of the Company on the 16th June, 1902. b

The transfer bocks cf the ccmparlyWl 0 b-
closed froru the Seventeenth to the Thir"ti'
of June, 1902, bcth days incliusive.

By order cf the Board.

JOHN FOY, MANAGEl"'

Toronto, 83th Jurie, t9)02.
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[The Purchasing Agents' GuidJ
To the Manufacturers of & Deaers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &o.

Accident Insurance Eloctrie Cranes Numitbers
Travelers' Insurance Co........... Montrea. Dominion Bridge Co .......... .... Montreat Acton Burrows Co................. Toronto.

Ar.1teti wilters W. H. C. Mussen & Co............. Montreat. Oakuin
E. L. i)rewvry.................. WýMinnipeg Enarnicled Irets Signa Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto.

Air lirakes & Fittinsa Acton Burrows Co ........ ....... -oronto, The Hudson's Bey Company................
Westinghouse Mlfg. Co....Hamitton. Ont Englues, Stattonary & MarineOUf

AI es Poison Iron Works .......... ...... Toronto. Galena-Signal Oit Go.. Franklin, Pa., & Toronto.
F'. L. Drevry ................... Winnipeg Erlgraving The Imperiat Oil Company..................

Anohrs Acton Burrows Co ..... ...... ....-Toronto. The Queen City Oit Comnpany......Toronto.
Ricte Lewis & Son............. ..... Toronto Toronto Engraving Co .............. Toronto. Offie signa

Axies Expanded M-etai Acton Burrow gCo ..... ....... .... Toronto.
Rhodes, Curry & Co ........... Amherst, N.S Expanded Metat and Firepro6ng Co ... Toronto. Paeking

iiabbit Express Office0 Signa Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co.. ,Torocto.
Rioe Lewis & Son................... Toronto Acton Burrows Co.. .......... .... Toronto. PJnch Bars

B lankets & Bedding Fencing The Hiram L. Piper Go ......... ,...NtQntreai.
The. Iiudson's Bay Company................. Page Wire Fence Co......Walkerville. Ont. Pipe Covcring

Bloek & Taekie' Fircprooting Mica Boiter Govcring Co........... Montreai.
Dominion WVire Ropc Co.>. ........ Montreat Expanded Metat and Firep.roofing Go. .Toronto. Plushea
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto flags The Hudson's Bay Conpany................

Boat FIttings & Hardware Rice Lé"i & Son.. ... .......... Toronto.- Pnenainatie Tools
Riec Lewis & Son..... ............ Toronto Vie Hudson's Bay idompany................... F. E. Came ............... Montreal.

Botier ('overing Foghome > N. P. Macmulian k C......Montreat.
Mlica Boiter Covering Co ........... Montreat. Rice Lewis & Son ........ ......... Toronto. Pofrler

%oliers Gaina E. L. Drewrý ............. ....... Winnipeg.
Polson tron Works ....... ......... Toronto Page Wire Fence Co......Watkervitle, Ont. ]Portland Cernenat

Bolsters General Supplies Rice Lewis & Son................. .Toronto.
Simplex Railway Appiance Co.... Montres]. The Hudson's Bay Company............... Pritlng

Boit Grain Elevatora The Hunter, Rose Co .............. Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son ............ ...... Toronto John S. Metcaife Co,............. Chicago, 11). The Mai] Job Printing Company...Toronto.$ ipe S* Rai a Appliance Co. Montreat. The Hutlaon's Bay Company............. ...... Rice Lewis & Son .................. Tronto.
Bra eama O Hrwre Pailsp-ew

F. E. Camne....................... Montrea]. Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto Jaes pr .................... Montreat.
The Hudson's Bay Company....... ....... .... . DIrummond,.McCaIl & Co. ......... Montreat.

Brasa tcastings Heamdights . J. Gartshore ................... Toronto.
St. Thomas Braes Co ..- St. Thomas, Ont. N. P. Macmuttan & Co ............. Montreat. ice Lewis & Son... .......... .. Toronto.

Bridge Nuttîblers N. L. Piper Railway Suppiy Cc ..... oronto: Rails (for relayiUg)
Acton Burrows Co ................ Toronto, Hose . ames Cooper ........... ........ Montrent.

Bridgea Luia Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co. of 'Toonto. JJ. Gartshore............. ........ oronto.
Domnio BrdgeCo. ......... Motrel. Rice Lewia& Son.................. Toronto. Rail Sawa

I)miio Bide o.........onret. lluatrationa F, E. Came ...................... Montreat.: Buoy Liglting Acton Burrows Co ................ Toronto. Roof Trussea
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co., New York lnteirltceking Planta Dominion Bridge Co............... Montreat.

Cabica, Electrie Canada Switch and Spring Co. Montrent. Rope
E. F. Phitiips Eteetrical Works, Ltd., Montreal. Iron Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
The Wire and Cabie Coc........... .Montreat. Rice Lewis & Son ............... Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Company ............ ....

Cabinas, Feeder Iron Signa É Rubbeir Goodg
E. F. Phittips Etectricat \Vorks, Ltd., MIontreat. Acton Burrows Co................. Toronte. Gutta Percha and Rubter Mfg. Go cf Toronto.

Car Hatttg JausnaScalea
Car eatig JaansTheGurney Scate Company .. . .Hamitton, Ont.

Safety Cor Heating and Lighting Co., New York McCaskilt. Dougalt & Go........... Montrcai. Sennaphore Armas
Car Jacsek Journal Bearing#3 Acton Biurrows Co........ ......... Toronto.

S James Cooper...... .... Montreat. St. 'Ehomnas Bras& Go......St. Thomas, Ont. Sinaptiores
S W. H. C. Musse & C ...... Montreal. taiget'er , Th e Hiram L. Piper Co,...... ..... M tet
Catr Lighting E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg. Shafting

S Safety Car Hleating and Lighting Go New York tutu pa & tuinterna Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

CaXrn<et'4 The l-udsont;BnayGompany ........... ....... Shiphuttders' Toota & Suppiles
IlTh ý>'sByCmay .... ».. . Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto Rire Lewis & Son. ..... .......... Toronto.

Hosn n oiayN. P. Marmuttan & Go,..............MWontrea). Ship Loinpa
Cuar Pusheras The Hiram L. Piper Co ............. Montreat. The Hiramn L. Piper Go........ .... Montrent.

N. P. Macmuttan &CGo..............Montreat. N. L. Piper Raitway Suppty Co.-Toronto. Shipli
Cars 1Lounchea Poison tron Works................ Toronto.

Rhodes, Curry &Go ........... Amherst, N.S. Poison iron Works......... ....... Toronto. Shoveis
Car M.-heela Lifo Insurane Jame.s Cooper ....... ........... Motr t

Rhods, urr & o........mhesî,N.S IndpenentOrdr o Foestrs. oroto. The Hudqons Bay Company...........Rhode., Cury & o ........... Aherst N.S ndepedent rder f ForRices.L..wisTo&nSo.n....Lwis.&S.n.......T. .on....
castin gs Traveters' Insurance Go.M ... Aontrea]. Ride Bearinge

Canada Switch and Spring Co. ... Montreai. lights, Contractera anti Wreekiug Simptex Raitway Appliance C . otet
Rhodes, Curry & Go-.........-Amherst, N.S. ames Cooper................... Montreal. Signal louse Nunsbers

Chaina .. G Ml'ussen & Co..... ....... Monîreat. Acton Burrows Go................. Toroato.
Rire Lewis & Son .................. Toronto. Linootuta and Floor Coveringa Signala

Concrete Mlixera The Hudson's Bav CompanN'. ................ ... The Hiram L. Piper Co, ........... Montrent.

W. H. C. Musen & Goý ....... .... Montrent. IL)oonotlvea (Coulpreaaed Air) N. L. Piper Railway Suppty iG-..Toronto. I
Cotustrs latAmerican Locomotive Go .... New York, NY. SigntContaetotè' lantBaldwin Locomotive Works. .Phttadet hta, Pa. Acton Burrows Co ................. Toronto.M. Beatty & -Sons.>........... Wetland, Ont. N. P. Mncmultao & Co ........ ontrent. Snose P[oughaJames Co;oper.....................MNontreat. Locornotivea (Eieetrio) Rhodes, Curry & Go..ý......... Atnherst, N.S.

Cros Arnis, Top Pins & Sie Blocka American Locomotive Go...New York, N.Y. SpikesTh Firstbrook Box Co.-... ......... Toronto. Baldwin Locomotive Worics. .Phitadetphia, Pa. Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.

Curtaîna N. P. Macmuttan & Go ........ .... Montreat. Springs
TeHudsons Bay Company .................. Locomotives (Stena) Cnd wthad rn o. Mnra

actnBjrw o.......Trno Baldwin Locomotive Works. .. Phitadetphta, Pa. Ai-on Burrows Go................. Toronto.UtztonBurowsCo....... ....... Trono. Canadian Locomotive Go....Kingsîon. Ont.
lMchraa~mesCoopr .................. Montreat. Seunot

M. Beatty & Sons..... ..... Welland, Ont, P armuttan & Go....... ..... Montreal. Potson Iron Wortc,................. Toronto.
Derricks Locomotives (Rack) Steamboat Signa

M. Beatty & Sons ............ Wetland, Ont. American Locomotive Co ... New Yorkc, N.Y. Acton Burrows Co ................ Toronto.
carBàtdwin Locomotive Works..PhiadephiaPa. tni' I

James Cooper .................... Montrea]. N. P. Marmuttan & Go......... Montreal t. aicuir
Doer Signa Machine Toole Safety Car Heating anud Lighting Co., New York

Aocton Burrows Go. ................ Toronto. John Bertram & SonsGCo .... Dundas, Ont. SiusSh el
Brde ace M. Beatty & Sons ............. Welland, Ont.Drege MteesJames C er......... ..... Montreat.M. Beatty & Sons ............. Welland, Ont. The Hudsons Bay Company. ........... W. H. G. Musset.& o ......... Montreat.

Dry Gootia Milepoat !Nunbers steel
The Hudson'. Bay Company................... Acton Burrows Co .......... Toronto. James Cooper .. .. ........ M.bontreat.

]Ueotrie Car Routéi Signa Mhi Rice Lewis & Son .............. Toronto,
Acton Burrows Co ................. Toronto. ThtHudson's Bay Company . .. ....... (Coninued ouecoigI§rs
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